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ONTARIO FIFTY YEARS AGO AND NOW:

A CONTRAST.

BY CAN."NIFI? 1IAIGHT, TORONTO.

T HiE settiement of Ontario, knownas the Province of Upper Can-
adla, or Canada West, up to, the time
of Confederation, began in 1784 , 80
that at the date I propose to, make a
brief survey of the condition and pro-
gress of the country, it had been settled
forty-six years. During, those years
-no insignificant period in a single
life, but very small indeed in the his-
tory of a country-the advance in
national prosperity, and the varions
items that go to make life pleasant
anid happy, had been wonderful. The
ninscular arm. of the sturdy pioneer
had hewn its way into thic prinieval
forest, and turned the gloom y wilder-
negs into fruitful fields.

It is well known that the first set-
tiers located along, the shores of' the
River St. Lawrence, the Bay of Quinté,
Lake Ontario, and Lake Erie, and that,
at the time of which I speak, this coast-
line of a few hundred miles, extending

back but a very short distatice, a long
narrow strip cut from the serried edge
of the boundless woods, comprised the
settiement of Canada West as it tIen
existed. Persistent hard-work had
placed the majority in circumstances
of more than ordinary comfort. Good
houses had taken the place of log
cabins, and substantial frame barns that
of rude hovels. Hard fare and scanty
raiment had given place to, an abund-
ance of the necessaries of life, and no
people, perhaps, ever appreciated these
blessings witî more sincere thankful-
ness and hearty contentment. The
farmer was a strong hardy man, the
wife a ruddy, cheerful body, careful
of the comforts of her housebold. One
table sufficed for themeelves and their
servants or hired help. Meat was pro-
vided twice and often thrice a day; it
being more a matter of taste than
economy as to the number of times it
'vas served. Fruit was abtrndant and
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every matron prided herself in preserv-
ing and putting away quantitiesof it for
home use, and dispensed it liberally, so
that at this time the world was moving
smoothly with the people. The changes
that had been brought about by their
industry during these years were mar-
vellous: an immense tract of wilderness
had been reclaimed, and waving fields
and fruit ful orchards occupied its place.
It may have seemed to them, and in-
deed I think it did to many, that the
sum of all they could expect or even
desire in this world had been attained ;
while we who remember those days,
and look back over the changes of fifty
years, wonder how they managed to
endure life at all.

It is true that the father, more from
the force of habit than necessity, per-
haps, continued to toil in the field, and
the mother, moved by the same cause,
and her maternal anxiety for the well.
being of her family, still spent many a
long hour at the loom. The son,
brought up to work, followed the
plough, or did battle with the axe, mak-
ing the woods ring with bis rapid
strokes, and pictured as he reared a
nest for himself in the unbroken forest
behind the homestead, where the girl
of bis choice figured as the central
charm, and the daughter who toiled
through the long summer's day to the
monotonoushumof the spinning wheel,
drawing out and twisting the threads
that should enter into the make-up of
her wedding outfit, were all contented
and happy. The time and circum-
stances in which they were placed pre-
sented nothing better, and in their es-
timation, the world had little more to
offer than they already possessed.

It is more than probable that if we,
with our modern notions and habits,
could to-day becarried back into a simi-
lar condition of life, we would feel that
our lines had fallen in anything but
pleasant places. The flying years, with
their changes and anxieties, like the
constant dripping of water on a stone,
have worn off the rough edges that
wounded and worried during their pro-

gress, and only the sunny spots, burned
in the plastic memory of younger days,
reman.

The old homes, as I remember thei
in those days., were thought palatial in
their proportions and conveniences,
and so they were beside the old log
bouses, which often still remained as
a reminder of other days, but had been
converted into the base use of a cow
stable, or a shelter for waggons and
farm implements during the winter.
They were, with very few exceptions,
wooden structures, clap-boarded, and
were painted either yellow or red. The
majority, however, never received any
touching up from the painter's brush,
and as the years rolled on became rusty
and gray with the beating of winter
storms and the heat of the summer's
sun. The interior rarely displayed any
skill in arrangement or design. The
living rooms were generally of goodly
size with low ceilings, but the sleeping
rooms were invariably small, with
barely room enough for a large high-
posted bedstead, and a space to undress
in. The exterior was void of any ar-
chitectural embellishment, with a steep
roof pierced by dormer windows. The
kitchen, which always seemed to me
like an after-thought, was a much
lower part of the structure, welded on
one end or the other of the main body
of the bouse, and usually had a roof
projecting some distance over on one
side, forming what was called 'the
stoop.' In very many cases, the en-
trance to the spacious cellar where the
roots, apples, cider, and other needs of
the household were kept, was from this
through a trap door, so that in summer
or winter the good wife had actually
to go out of doors when anything was
required for the table, and that was
very often. It really seemed as though
the old saying of ' the longest way
round is the soonest way home' en-
tered not only into the laying out of
highways, but into all the domestic,
arrangements. Economy of time and
space, convenience, or anything to fa-
cilitate or lighten labour, does not ap-
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pear to have occupied the thoughts of
the people. Work was the normal
condition of their being, and, as we see
it now, everything seems to have been
so arranged as to preclude the possi-
bility of any idle moments. At the
end of the kitchen was invariably a
large fire-place with its wide, gaping
mouth, an iron crane, with a row of
pothooks of various lengths, from
which to suspend the pots over the fire,
and on the hearth a strong pair of and-
irons, flanked by a pair of substantial
tongs and shovel. During the winter,
when the large back-log, often as much
as two men could handle, was brought
in and fixed in its place, and a good
forestick put on the andirons with
well-split maple piled upon it and set
ablaze with dry pine and chips, the old
fireplace became aglow with the cheer-
ful fire, and dispensed its heat through
the room. But in extremely cold wea-
ther, it sometimes happened that while
one side was being roasted, the other
was pinched with cold. At one side
of the fireplace usually there was a
large oven, which when required, was
heated by burning dry wood in it, and
then the dough was put into tin pans
and pushed in to bake. Sometimes
the ovens were built on frames in the
yard, and then in wind or storm the
baking had to be carried out doors and
in. Every kitchen had one or more
spacious cupboards ; whatever need
there were for other conveniences, these
were always provided and were well
filled. The other rooms of the house
were generally warmed by large box
stoves. The spare bedrooms were in-
variably cold, and on a severe night it
was like undressing out of doors and
jumping into a snow-bank. I have
many a time shivered for half-an-hour
before my body would generate heat
enough to make me comfortable. The
furniture made no pretensions to artis-
tic design or to elegance. It was plain
and strong, and bore unmistakable
evidence of having originated either at
the carpenter's bench or at the hands
of some member of the family, in odd

spells of leisure on rainy days. Neces.
sity is axiomatically said to be the
mother of invention, and as there were
no furniture makers with any artistic
skill or taste in the country, and as
the inclination of the people ran more
in the direction of the useful than the,
ornamental, much of the domestic
needs were of home manufacture. I
have a clear recollection of the pine
tables with their strong square legs
tapering to the floor, and howcarefully
they were scrubbed. Table covers were
seldom used, and only when there
was company, and then the cherry ta-
ble with its folding leaves was brought
out and the pure white linen cloth,
most likely the production of the good
wife's own hands, was carefully spread
upon it, and then came the crockery.
Who can ever forget the blue-edged
plates, cups and saucers, and other
dishes whereon indigo storks, or some-
thing approaching a representation of
them, and mandarins glided airily over
sky-blue hills in their pious way from
one indigo pagoda to another. These
things, I have no doubt, would be rare
prizes to Ceramic lovers of the present
day. The cutlery and silver consisted
mostly of bone-handled knives and
iron forks, iron and pewter spoons. On
looking over an old inventory of my
grandfather's personal effects not long
since, I came across these items: ' two
pair of spoon moulds,' and I remem-
bered when quite young, of melting
pewter and making spoons with these
moulds. Cooking was done in the
oven and over the kitchen fire, and the
utensils were a dinner pot, tea-kettle,
frying pan and skillet. There were no
cooking stoves. The only washing ma-
chines were the ordinary wash tubs,
soft soap, and the brawny arms and
hands of the girls, and the only wring-
ers were the strong wrists and firm
grip that could give a vigorous twist to
what passed through the hands. Water
was drawn from the wells with a buc-
ket fastened to a long slender pole at-
tached to a sweep suspended to a
crotch. Butter was made in uprigh
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-churns, and many an hour have I
stood wvith motber's apron pinned
around rne to keep rny clothes fromn
getting spattered, poundingat thestub-
born crearn when every minute seerned
an hout-, thinking the butter would
neyer corne. When evening, carne, we
were wont to draw around the cheer-
fui tire on the hearth or at the kitchen
table, and read and work by the dim
light of ' tallow dips,' placed in tin can-
d lesticks, or, on extra occasions, in brus
or silver ones, with their snuflèja, trays
and extinguiahers. Now we sit by the
brilliant light of the coal oit Iarnp, or
gas. Then coal oit wus in the far off
future, and there was iiot a gus jet in
Canada, if indeed in America. The
making of tallowcandles, before moulds
were used, was a slow and tiresome
task, and like the churning, thongh it
came inucli leas of ten, yet when it did
corne, it was trying to the arms and
p)atience. Small stickswere used, about
two feet long, upon each of which, six
cotton wicks, made for the purpose,
were placed about two inches apart,
each wick being from ten totwelve incli-
es long. Then a large kettie was nearly
tilled with hot water, upon which meit-
ed tallow was poured. Then'two sticks
were taken in the right hand, and
the wicks slowly dipped up and down
through the melted tallow. This pro-
cess was continued until the candies
liad attained sufficient size, when they
were put aside to harden, and then
taken off the sticks and put away. It
required considerable practical experi-
ence to make a amooth and even candie
in this way, and to have them burn
evenly-a sputtering candie was an
abomination!1 The cloth. witi which
the maie members of the family were
clad, as well as the flannel that made
the dresses and underclothing for both,
was carded, apun, and often woven at
home, as was also the flax that made
the linen. There wus no sewing or knit-
ting machines, save the deft handa that
plied the needie. Carpets were seldom
seen; the flours of the apare rooma, as
they were callei, were painted almoat

invariably with ye]low ochre paint,
and the kitchen fluor was kept dlean
and white with the file and sanded.
The otd chairs, which, for comfort, Mo-
dern times have in no way improved,
we e also of home-make, with thin round
legs and splint-bottorned seats, or what
was more common, elm bsrk evenly
cut and platted. Many a time have I
gone to the wooda in the spriDg when
the willow catkina in the swarnp and
aIong the aide of the creek turned from
silver to gold, and the clusters of
linwort nodding above the purple-
green leavea in the April wind, and
taken the bark in long atripa from the
elm trees to reseat the dilapidated
chairs.

If the labour-saving appliances werc
80 scanty indoors, they were not more
nurnerous outaide. Thefarmer's imple-
ments were rude and rough. The
wooden plough, with its wrought-iron
share, had not disappeared, but ploughs
with cast iron mould boards, land-
aides and aharea, were rapidly coming
into use. These had bard wood beamp,
and a short single handle with which
to guide them. They were clumsy
awkward thinga to work with, as I
remember full well, and though an
improvernent, it was impossible to do
nice work with them. Indeed, that
part of the question did not receive
much consideration, the principal oh-
ject was to get the ground turned ovei'.
They were called patent plougha. Drags
were either tree topa or a square wooden
frame with iron teeth. The scythe
for hay andl the cradle for grain, with
strong backs and muscular arma to
swing them, were the only mowers and
reapers known. The hand rake had
not been superseded by the horse
rake, nor the hoe by the cultivator ;
and ail through the winter, the regular
thump, thump of the flails on the barn
floor could be heard, or the grain beinig
trampled out by the horse's feet, and
then the rattle of the fanning mill
announced the finiahing of the task.
Threshing machines and cleaners were
yet to coma~
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It will be seen frors what I havei

said that both in the bouse and out
of it work was a stern and ex-
acting master, whose (lemands were
incessant, satisfied only by the ut-
inost diligence, and it was simply by
this that s0 much was accomplished.
I t is true there were other incentives
that gave force to the will and nerve to
the arm which. enabled our forefathers
to overcome the numberless arduous
tasks that presented themselves and de-
rnanded their attention daily through.
out the year. Ail the inventions that
have accumulated so rapidly for the
hast twenty years or more, to lighten
the burden and facilitate the accom-
îlishment of labour and production, as
well as te promote the comfort of al
classes, were unknown fifty years ago.
Indeed many of the tbings that seem
so siminple and u ninteresting to us now,
as I shail have occasion to show fur-
ther on, were then hidden in the fu-
ture. Take for example the very
common and indispensable article, the
lucifer match. Its simple method of
producing fire had neyer entered the
imagination of our moat gifted aires.
The only way known te them was the
primitive one of rubbing two sticks to-
gether and producing fire by friction-
a somewhat tedious process-or with a
flint and bit of punk, a fungous growth,
the best of which. for this purpose is
obtained f rom the beech, and a heavy
jackknife. Gun flints were most gene.
rally used. One of these placed on a
bit of dry punk, and held firmly in the
left hand, while the knife with its
closed blade, the back of which brought
in contact with the flint by a quick
(lownward stroke of the rigbt band,
îroduced a shower of sparks, some of
which. falling on the punk would ig-
nite, and a fire was produced. In the
winter, if the fire went out, there were
but two alternatives, either this or a
run te, a neighbour's house for live
coals.

There were many superstitious no-
tions currentamong the people in those
days, and mnany an omen both for good

and evil was sincerely believed in,
which even yet in quiet places finds a
lodgment where the achoolmaster bas
not been much abroad. Butthe haîf cen-
tury that bas passed away bas seen the
last of many a foolish notion. A belief
in omens was not conflned to the poor
and ignorant, for brave men have been
known to tremble at seeing a winding
sheet in a candle, and learned nmen te
gather their littie ones around them,
fearing that one would be snatched
away, because a dog outside teok a
fancy to, howl at the moon. And who
bas not heard the remark when a sud-
den shiver came over one, that an
enemy was then walking over the spot
which would be bis grave, or noticed
the alarm occasioned by the death
watch-the noise made by a harmlesa
littie insect in the wall resembling the
ticking of a watch-or the saying that
if thirteen sit down to table, one is
sure to die within a year. Somebody
bas said there is one case when he be-
lieves this omen to, be true, and that
is when thirteen sit down te dinner
and there is only enough for twelve.
There was no end te, bad omens. It
was bad luck te, see the new moon for
the first time over the left shoulder,
but if seen over the right it was the
reverse. It is well known that the
inoon bas been supposed to, exercise
considerable influence over our planet,
among the chief of wbich are tbe tides,
and it was believed also te have a
great deal to, do with much smaller
matters than this. There are but few
who have not seen on tbe first page of
an almanac the curious picture repre-
senting a nude nman with exposed
bowels, and surrounded with the zodia-
cal signs. This was al ways found in the
old almanacs, and indeed they would
have been altogether unsaleable with-
out it,and theweathercast. [Iowofren
have I seen the almanac consulted as
to whether it was going to be fair or
stormy, cold or hot, and the mother
studying, the pictures when she wished
to wean her babe. If she found the
change of the rnoon occurred when
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ths sigrn was in A ries or Gemini or
Taurus, ail of which exercised a bans-
fui influence on any part of the body
above the heart, she would defer the
matter untit a change came when the
sign would be in Virgo or Libra, con-
sidering it extreme]y dangerous to
undertake it in the former case. The
wife was not alons in this, for the hus-
band waited for a certain iine in the
moon to s0w bis peas, that is if he
expected a sure crop. Hes also Vhought
it iinlucky Vo kilt hogs in the wane of
of the moon, because Vhe pork would
shrink and waste in the boiling. The
findimg of an otd horse shos was a sure
sign of good luck, and it was quits
common to ses thein nailed up over the
dooî. It is said that Vhe late Horace
Greeley atways kept a rusty one over
the door of bis sanctum. To com-
mence anything on Friday was sure
to end badty. I had an esteemed
friend, the tate sheriff of ths county
of -, Who faithfully believed this,"and adhered to, it up to the turne of bis
death. May was considered an un-
lucky month Vo, narry in, and whsn I
was Vhinking of this matter a number
of years laVer, and wished the event
to occur during Vhe month, my wish
was objected Vo, on this ground, and the
ceremony deferred until June in con-
sequence.

It is said that Vhs honey bes came
to Arnerica with the Pilgriin Fathers.
Whether this be so or not, I arn un-
J)rspared Vo say. If it is Vmse, then
there were loyatists among thein, for
they found their way Vo Canada with
the U-. E.'s, and contributsd very con-
siderably to the enjoyment of the Vable.
ShorV-cake and honey were things noV
to ho despised in those days, 1 remern-
ber. There was a curjous customn that
irevaited of blowing horns and pound-
ing tin pans Vo keep Vhem frorn going
away when swarming. The custom. is
an OId Country one, I fancy. The
reader witt remernix.r VhaV Dickens, in
' Little Dormi V'makes Ferdinand Barn-
acte say 'you really have no idea how

the human bees witt swarm Vo, the
beating of any old Vin keVVle, &c.'

Another peculiar noVion prevaitsd
with respecV Vo discovering Vhe proper
place to dig Wells. There were cer-
tain persons, 1 do noV remember what
t hey were catted, whether waVer
doctors or water witches, Who pro-
fessed Vo be able, with Vhe aid of a
emati hazel crotched Vwig, which was
hetd firmly in both hands with Vhe
crotch inverted, Vo tell where a

lwett should be sunk with a csrtainty
o! finding water. The process was sm-
ply Vo watk about with Vhe Vwig Vhus
hetd, and when Vhs riglit ptace was
reached, Vhs forked Vwig woutd turn
downwards, howc ver firmty hetd, and
on Vhs strengVh of this digging woutd
be commenced in Vhe place indicat-
ed. A curionis feaVure about Vhis was
that Vhere wsre but vsry few in whoss
hands Vhe experimenV would work,
and hience Vhe water discoverer was a
person of soins repute. 1 neyer my-
self wiVnessed. the performance, but it

jwas of common occurrence.
The people of Vo-day wilt no doubt

silie at Vhese reminiscences of a pa8t
age, and think lightly of Vhs tifs sur-
roundings of these earty pioneers of
Vhs Province, but it mnust noV be for-
gotVen VhaV their condition of tifs
was that of Vhs flrst remove from.
Vhs gaping bush and Vhe log cabin.
Luxuries in Vhs higher sense of Vhe
Venin Vhere were nons; but thers was
abundance, and it was so widely dif-
ferent from. Vhs struggts of sartier
years that Vhey were contented and
happy. No people on earth, says Mr.
Talbot, in 1823, ' live better than the
Canadians, se far as sating and drink-
ing justify ths use of Vhs expression,
for Vhey rnay be Vruty ssid Vo "lfare
sumptuously every day." Their break-
fast noV unfrequently consists of twelve
or fourteen different ingredien Vs, which
are of Vhs most heterogyeneous naVure;
green Vea and f ried pork, honeycomb,
and saltsd salmon, pound cake and
pickled cucu mbers, stewed chickensand
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apple-tarts, maple miolasses and pease-
pudding, gingerbread and sour-crout,
are to be found at almost every table.
The dinner differs not at all from the
breakfast, and the afternoon repast,
which they term "supper," is equally
substantial.

The condition of the Province in
1830 could not be otherwise than pre-
eminently satisfactory to its inhabi-
tants. That a people who had been
driven from their homes, in most cases
destitute of the common needs of ordi-
nary lufe, should have come into a vast
wil(lerness, and, in the course of forty-
six years; have founded a country and

1 laced themselves in circumstances of
comfort and independence, seems to
me to be one of the marvels of the
century. The struggles and trials of
the first settlers mu8t ever be a sub-

ject of deepest interest to every true
Canadian, and, as an illustration of
the power of fixed principles upon the
action of men, there are few things in
the world's history that surpass it. It
must be remembered that many, nay
moat, of the families who came here
had been, prior to and during the Re.
volutionary war, men of means and
position. A Il this they were forced te,
abandon, and they came into -this
country with empty hands, accepted
the liberality of the British Govern-
nment for two years, and went to work.
Providence smiled upon their toils,
and in the year of wliich we speak
they had grown into a prosperous and
happy people.

The social aspect of the people had
changed but littie. The habits and
custoins of early days stili remained.
Their position, as well as the laborious
and active lives wFîch they led, was
one of exigency. The absorbing de-
sire to succeed kept them at home.
They knew but littie of what was
passing in the world outside, and it is
more than probable that they cared
less. Their chief interest 'vas centred
in the general welfare, and each bon-
tributed his or ber share of intelligence
and sagacity to further any plans that

were calculated to promote the gen-
eral good. Every day called for some
new expedient in which. the comfort
or advantage of the whole were con-
cerned, for there were no positions
save those accorded to worth and in-
tellect. The sufi'ering or misfortune
of a neiglibour, as well as has enjoy-
ments, were participated in by ail.
Knowledge and ability were respect-
fully looked up to, yet those who pos-
sessed these, seemed hardly conscious
of their gif ts. The frequent occasions
which called for the exercise of the
mind sharpened sagacity and gave
strength to character. Avarice and
vanity were confined to narrow limits.
0f money there was littie; dresa was
coarse and plain, and was not subject
to the whims or caprices of fashion.
The girls, from the examples set thema
by their mothers, were industrious
and constantly employed. Pride of
birth was unknown, and the affections
flourished fair and vigorously, un-
checked by the thorns and brambles
with which our minds are cursed in
the advanced stage of refinement of
the present day.

The secret of their succeas, if there
was any secret in it, was the economy,
industry and moderate wants of every
member of the household. The cloth-
ing and living were the outcome of
the farm. Most of the ordinary im-
plements and requirements for both
were produced at home. The neigh-
bouring blacksmith made the axes, log-
ging-chains and tools. He ironed the
waggons and sleighs, and received his
pay f rom the cellar and barn. AIlmost
every farmer had his work-bench and
carpenter's tools, which he could handie
to, advantage, as well as a shoemaker's'
bench; and during the long evenings
of the fali and winter would devote
some of lis time to mending boots or
repairing liarness. Sometimes the old
log house was turned into a black-
smith shop. This, was the case with
the first home of my grandfather, and
his seven sons could turn their hands
to any trade, and do preLty good
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work. If the men's clothes were
flot ruade by a member of the hiouse-
lîold, tbey were made in the house by
a sewing girl, or a roving tailor, and
80 also were the boots and shoeB by cob-
blers of tbe sarne errant stripe. Many
of the p)roductions of the farm. were
unsaleable, owing to the want of large
towns for a mnarket. Trade, sucli as
then existed, was carried on rnostly
by a systern of barter. The refuse
apples frorn the orchard were turned
into cider and vinegar for the table.
The skins of 'the cattle, calves and
sheep that were slaughtered for the
wants of the farnily, were taken to the
tanners, wbo dressed themn and re-
turned half of each bide. The currency
of the day was flour,' pork and pot.
ash. The two first were in demand
for the lumbermen's shanties, and the
latter went to, Montreal for export.
The ashes from. the bouse and the
Iog heaps were either leached at borne
and the lye boiled down in the large
potash ketties, of which almost every
farmer bad one or two, and converted
into potasb, or became a perquisite of
the wife, and were carried to the
ashery, where they were exchanged
for crockery or something for the
bouse. Wood, save the large oak
and pine tim ber, was valueless, and
was eut down and burned to get it
out of the way.

I arn enabled to give a list of prices
current* at that tirne of a nuniber
of things, from a domestie account -

1b30*A good horse............*O 00
Yoke of oxen ............. 7 00Mileli cow ............... 16 0<)A hog ................... 2 (AA eheep ........... 2 o0Hay per ton ........ 7 00)Pork per bbl ......... 15 00)

Beef 1
Mutton il ....... 3 00)Turkeys, eachi............. ....Ducks, per pair ........... ....Geese, each.............. ....
(Chickens, per pair .............
Wheat, per hushel.......... 1 0()
Ilye t ...... 70
Barley t ...... 0Peas c ...... 40

Th80

$120 00)
100 00

*30 00
5 00
5 00

12 00)
12 0<)
3 ()0
61 00)
6 00
1 .50
1(0
80
40

1 o8
85

1 00
70
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book, and an auction sale of rny grand-
father's personal estate, after bis death
in 1829. The termn in general use for
an anction then was vendue.

Vegetables were unsaleable, and go
were many other things the farmer
finds a ready market for now. The
wages paid to a man were froni eight
to ten dollars, and a girl frorn two to
three dollars per month. For a day's
wrekned cept in harveat time, frorufit oseventy-five cents. Money arekndby £. s. d. Halifax currency,
to distinguish it from. the pound ster-
ling. Tbe former was equal to $4 00,
and the latter, then as now, $4 87.

Clocks were flot common. it isitruc in rnost of tbe better class of old
bornes a stately old tirne-piece, whose
face nearly reached the ceiling, stood
in the hall or sitting-roorn, and mca-
sured off' tbe hours with slow and
steady beat. The most common time-
piece was a line eut in the floor, andwhen the sun touched bis meridian
hieight bis raya were caut along this
mark through a crack in tbe door, and
thus tbe hour of noon was madeknown. A few years later the irre-
pressible «Yankee invaded tbe country
with bis woodcn dlocks and supplied the
want.-My father bought one, wbich is
stili in existence (tbougb 1 think it lias
got past keeping time), and paid ten

1830 1880
Oats c ..... 3 3l'otatoes ....... 40 t
Apples ".... .50 50B Pttter, per pound .... 4 2('heese C ....... 1 72Lard c *-*.... 5 12Eggs, per dozen.......10 25WUo, per cord......1 00 5 00('aif skiis, each..........1 00Sheep skins, each..............1 00West India rnolasses ........ 80 50Tea, per pound ............. 80 60Tobacco.................. 25 50Honey .................... 10 25Oyste*rs, per qluart .......... 80 40A en'F; strong boots, per pair 3 (k) 7*.Port Wine, per gallon 80..2.75Brandy i .... 1 50 4 00Rum 4 .... 10(0 3 00Whiskey id .... 40 1 40Grey cotton, per yard .... 14 10Calica ... 20 12Nailq, per î>ound ............ 14 4
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pounds for it; a better one can be
had now for as many shillings.

The kitchen doors, which were vcry
often divided in the middle, so -that
the upper part could be opened and the
Iower half kept closed, were the gene-
rai entrance tW the hiouse, and were
usually provided withi wooden latches,
wvhich were lifted from the outside by
a leather string put through the door.
At night, when tbe family retired, the
string was l)lled iii and the door was
fastened against any one f rom the out-
side. From this origyinated the say-
ing that a friend would always tlnd
the string on the latchi.

Carriages were not kept, for the
simple reason that the farmer seldom
liad occasion to use them. lie rarely
went from home, and when lie did
lie mounted bis horse or drove in bis
lumber-waggon to market or to meet-
ing& He usually had one or two wag-
gon-chairs, as they were called, wbich
would hold two persons very conîfort-
ably; these were put in the waggon
and a buffalo skin thrown over them,
and then the vehicle was equipped
for the Sunday drive. There was a
liglit waggon kept for the old people
to ride about in, the box of which
rested on the axles; the seat, however,
was secured to wooden springs, which
mnade it somiewliat more comfortable
to ride in. A specimen of this kind
of carniage was shewn by the York
Pioneers at the Industrial Exhibition
in this city. 1 have a clear reco]lec-
tion of the most common carnatge kept
in those days and my first ride in one.
I was se delighted that I have neyer
forgotten it. One Saturday afternoon,
my father and mother determined to
visit Grandfather C-, some six
miles distant. We were got ready,
that is to say, my sister and self, and
the ' yoke' was put to. Our carrnage
had but two wheels, the most fashion-
able mode then, and no steel springs,
neither was the body hung upon
straps. There was no cover to thé seat,
wbich waz unique in its way and ori-
ginal in its get up. Neither was there

a well-padded cushion to sit on or back
tW recline against. It was nothing
more nor less than a ]imber board
placed across from one side of the box
to the other. My father took bis seat
on the right, the place invariably ac-
coî'ded to the driver-we did not
keep a coacbman then-nîy mnothei-
and sister, an infant, sat on the oppo-
site side, while I was wedged in the
middle to keep me from tumblingout.
My father hield in bis band a long
siender wvhip (commonly called a ' gad'>
of bliie beech, with which, he touched.
the off side animal, and said, ' haw
buck, gee-'long ;' the'1yoke' obey and
lu-iiig us safely to our journey's end iii
the course of time. Many and many a
pleasant ride have I had since in far
more suml)tuouis vehiceles, but none of
them have left such a distinct and
pleasing recollection.

The bouses were almost invariably
inclosed with a picket or board fence,
with a small yard in front. Shade
and ornamental trees were not in much
repute. Ail round them lay the

' Boundlesa contiguity of shade,'

but it' awakened no poetic sentiment.
'o thern it had been a standing men-
ace, which had cost the expenditure
of their best energies year after year
to push further and further back.
The tiine had not come for ornament-
ing their grounds and fields with
shrubs and trees unless they could
nuinister We their comfort in a more
substantial. way. The gardens were
generally well supplied with currant
and gooseberry bushes. iPear, plum
and cherry trees and the orchard were
close at band; raspberries and straw-
bernies were abundant in every new
clearing; the sap-blish furnished tlîe
sugar and maple molasses, so that
most of the requisites for good living
were within easy bail.

The first concera of a thrifty far-
mer was to possess a large barn, withi
out-houses or sheds attached, for bis
hay and straw, and in which to protect
bis stock during the cold and stormy
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weatherof fait and winter. Lumbercost
1dm. nothing save the labour of get-
ting, it out ; there was therefore but
littie to prevent hlm froni having
plenty of room in which to bouse his
crops ; and as the process of thre8hing
wvas slow it necessitated more space
than is required now. The granary,
pig-pen and corn-crib were usually
separate. The number and extent of
buildings on a flourishing homestead,
inclosed with strong board fences,
covered a wide area. But the barns,
with their enormous peaked roofs, and
the bouses, with their dormer win-
dows looking out froni their steep
sides, have pretty mucli ail disappearedt
or have been transformed into more
modern shape.

It would be difficuit to find much
resemblance between the well-ordered.
bouse of a thrivingfarmer of Io day and
that of haif a century ago. In the first
plasce, the house itself is designed with
an eye to convenience and comfort.
There is more or less architecturai
taste displayed in its externai. appear-
ance. II, is kept carefully painted.
The yawaing tireplace in the kitchen,'with its row of pots, has disappeared,
andi in its place the most approved
cooking-svove or range, with its multi-
fanious appendages, is found. On the
walls hang numberless appliances to
aid in cooking. Washing machines,
wringers, improved churna, and many
other labour-saving arrangements ren-
der the task of the housewife coin-
paratively easy, and enable her to ac-
complish much more work in a shorter
finie than the dear oid grandmother
ever dreanit of in the highest flights
of ber imagination. Hem cupboards
are filled with china and earthen-
wame of the latest pattern. Pewter
plates and buck-handled knives have
vanished, and ivory-handled cutiery
taken their places. Britannia inetal
and pewtem spoons have been sient to
the melting-pot, and the iron forks
have given place to the nickel and
silver ones. The old furniture lisi

Ifound its way to the garret, and the
house is furnished f romn the ware-
rooms of the best makers. Fancy
carpets cover the floor of every room.
The otd higb-posted bedsteads which
almost required a ladder to get into,
went to, the lumber heap long ago,
and low, sumptuous couches take their
places. The great feather tick has
been converted into the more healthy
mattres8, and the straw tick and cords
have been replaced by spining bottoses.
It used to, be quite an arduous under-
taking, I remember, to put up one of
those old beds. One person took a
wrench, kept for that purpose, and
drew up the cord with it as tight as
hie could at every bote, and another
followed with a hammer and pin
wh ich was dKtiven into tbe bole through
which the end passed to, hold it, and
80 you went on round the bed until
the cord was ail drawn aq tight as it
could possibly be. Now a bedstead
can be taken down and put up in a
few moments by one person with the
greatest ease. The dresses of both
mother and daugbters are made ac-
cording to the latest styles, and of the
best material. The family ride in
their carniage, with fine homses, and
richly-piated barness. The boys are
sent to college, and the girls are
poiishod in city boarding schools. On
the farm the change is no less marked.
The grain is cut and bound with reap-
ing machines, the grasis with mowing
machines, and raked with homse rakes.
Thrashing machines thrasli and dlean
the grain. He has machines for plant-
ing and sowing. The hoe is laid
aside, and his corn and root crops are
kept dlean witli cuitivatom. ia
ptoughs and di-ags do botter work with
more ease to, himseif and bis team. lie
bas discovemed that ho can keep im-
proved stook at less expense, and at
far greater profit. In fact, the whoie
system of farming and farm labour
bas advanced with the samne rapid
strides that everything else bas done ;
and now onîe man can accomplish
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more in the same time, and do it bet-
ter, than half a dozen could fifty
years ago.

Musical instruments were almost
unknown, except by name. A stray
fiddler was about the only musician
that ever delighted the ear of young
or old in those days. I do not know
that there was a piano in the Province;
if there were any their number was so
small that they could have been
counted on the fingers of one hand.
Now, every house in the land with
any pretension to the ordinary com-
forts of life, has either a piano or a
melodeon, and every farmer's daughter
of any position, can run over the keys
with as much ease and effect as a city
belle. Passing along one of our streets
not long since, I heard some one play-
ing in a room adjoining a little grocery
store. My attention was arrested by
the skill of the player, and the fine
tone of the instrument. While I was
listening, a couple of ladies passed, one
of whom said, ' I do wonder if they
have got a piano here.' ' Why not,'
said the other, 'the pea-nut-man on
- street has one, and I don't see
why every one else shouldn't have.'

I think all who have marked the
changes that have taken place during
the half century which is gone will
admit that we are a much faster peo-
ple than our fathers were. We have
jumped from change to change with
marvellous rapiditv. We could never
endure the patient plodding way they
travelled, nor the toil and privation they
went through, and it is a good thing for
us, perhaps, that they preceded us.
Would it not be well for us occasion-
ally to step aside from the bustle and
haste which surrounds us, and look
back. There are many valuable les-
sons to be gathered from the pages of
the past, and it might be well, per-
haps, were we to temper our anxiety
to rise in the social scale with some of
the sterling qualities that character-
ized our progenitors. Our smart boys
now-a-days are far too clever to pursue
the paths which their fathers trod, and

in too many cases begin the career of
life as second or third-rate professional
men or merchants, while our daugh-
ters are too frequently turned into
ornaments for the parlour. We know
that fifty years ago the boys had to
work early and late. West of England
broadcloths, and fine French fabrics,
werethingsthat rarely,indeed,adorned
their persons. Fashionable tailors and
young gentlemen, according to the
present acceptation of the term, are
comparatively modern institutions in
Canada. Fancy for a moment one of
our young swells, with his fashionable
suit, gold watch, chain, and rings;
patent leather boots, kid gloves, and
topped off with Christie's latest head-
gear, driving up to grandfather's door
in a covered buggy and plated harness,
fifty years ago. What would have
been said, think you 1 My impression
is that his astonishment would have
been too great to have found expres-
sion. The old man, no doubt, would
have scratched his head in utter be-
wilderment, and the old lady would
have pushed up her specs in order to
take in the whole of the new revela-
tion, and possibly might have ex-
claimed, ' did you ever see the beat '
The girls, I have no doubt, would have
responded to the mother's ejaculation,
and the boys, if at hand, would have
laughed outright.

My remarks, so far, have been con-
fined altogether to the country settle-
ments, and fifty years ago that was
about all there was in this Province.
Kingston was, in fact, the only town.
The other places, which have far out-
stripped it since, were only commenc-
ing, as we shall see presently. It was
a place of considerable importance,
owing to its being a garrison town ;
and its position at the foot of lake
navigation, gave promise of future
greatness. The difference between
town and country life as yet was not
very marked, except with the few offi-
cers and officials. Clothes of finer and
more expensive materials were worn,
and a little more polish and refine-
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mient noticeable. The professional
man's office was in his bouse, and tbe
mierchant lived over hi8 store. He
(leait in ail kinds of goods and served
bis customers early and late. He bar-
tered witli the people for their pro-
duce, and weighed up the butter and
counted out the eggs, for which lie
paid in groceries and dry gooda. Nowlie bias bis house on a fashionable
street, or a villa in the vicinity of the
city, and is driven to bis counting
bouse i11 his carrnage. is father, and
himiself, perhaps, ini bis boyliood, toiled
in the suuimer time under a burning
sun, and now lie and bis family take
their vacation during hot weather at
fashionable watering places, or make
a tour in Europe.

We bave but littie to complain of
as a people. Our progress in the last
fifty years bas been such as cannot but
be gratifying to every Canadian, and
if we are only true to ourselves and
the great principles that underlie real
and permanent success, we sliould go
on building up a yet greater and more
substantial prosperity, as the avenues
of trade wbich are being opened up
f rom time to time become available.
But let us guard against the enervating
influences wbich are too apt to follow
increase of wealth. The desire to, rise
in the social scale is one tbat finds a

response in every breast; but it often
liappens that as we ascend, habits and
tastes are fornîed that are at variance
flot only with our own welI-being, but
witlithose wbo niaybe influenced by us.
One of the principal objects, it would
seem, in making a fortune in these
days, is to make a show. Tliere are
flot many families in this Province, so
far, fortunately, whose children can
afford to, lead a life of idleness. In-
deed, if the truth must be told, the
richest heir in our land cannot afford
it. Stili, wben children are born with
silver spoons in their mouths, the neces-
sity to work is removed, and it requires
some impulse to work when there is noý
acttial need. But, fortunately, there
are higlier motives in this world than
a life of inglorious ease. Wealth can
give miucli, but-it cannot inake a mant
in the proper and higlier sense, anymore than iron can lie transmnuted
into gold. It is a sad thing, I think,'to find many of our wealthy farmers,
bringing up their childrem with the
idea that a farmer is not as respectable
as a counter-jumper in a city or village
store, or that the kitchen is too trying
for the delicate organization of the
daugliter, and that lier vocation is to
adorn the drawing.room, to be waited
on by miamma, and to make a brilliant
match.

(To be coutinued.)

WýOMNANHIOOD.

BY ESPEJIANCE.

F~ ROM childhood into girlhood,J B ut stili the skies are fair;
Then girlhood grows to, womanhooçi

And carelessn'ess to care;
And -spots are on tbe Summer sun,

.ýnd shadows everywhere.
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The laugh is just as ready,
The smile isjust as swect,

The cadence of the ripened voice
Is harmony complete;

But in the stea(ly, serious eyes
Both joy and sorrow meet.

The glitter of the sunlight
UTpon the dancing waves,

The wild rush of the waters
Within their ocean caves,

Thte8e do the littie children sce,
But not the hidden graves

The sunshine has its shadow;
The waters have their rnoan,

And ail tliings in Creation
Are fashionied to a groan

The children hear the melody,
But flot the undertone !

And this is God's provision-
Howv wise we surely know!

For littie brains and bodies
Must wiser, stronger grow

Ere they can bear the common lot:
Man's heritage of woe.

From girlhood into wornanhood,
From dreamland into life

Fromn visions to realities,
From i.Ueness to strife

From planning to a woman's lot
As mother, maid or wité.

The years have taught their lesson,
Nor taugbt it ali in vain;

The niluor key of sorrow
Is heard in every strain

And many a careless laugh is read
As hiding bitter pain.

But e'en as pain is keener
And shade is darklier cast,

So 18 the sun more welcome
When once the storm is past,

And every joy is dearer held
Because it may not last.

For those same years that quickened
The shrinking nerves of pain

Made joy a deeper passion,
And needa it to explain ;
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JT was rather a pecuiliar titie for athandsome, stately Canadian girl
of twenty; a girl with level black
brows, calm gray eyes, and a flrm. mouth,
without the slightest trace of girlish
coquetry or affectation ; a being 80, ab-
sorbed by the one engrossing object of
her life that she was as unconscious of
lier surroundinge as the moat vision-
ary enthusiast.

The name had first been bestowed
upon her by a group of young arti8ts

in the suiall German town in which
Berenice Ormerod was pursuing lierý
musical studies under the direction of
a celebrated Italian Maestro, who had
settled there for no reason that any
one had ever been able to discover.
The young men, who were representa-
tives of several different nations, had
at first been indlined to show them-
selves very enthusiastic over the girl.
Her handsome face, lier unwearied de.
votion to her art, and, above all, her

MADEMOISELLE DE CARABAS.

For is it not one hieart that bears,
Or welcomes. loss or gain

The children's biearts are happy
Because devoid of care;-

A woman's heart sings o'er the joy
With reverence guarded tiiere

And negative with positive
Can àurely flot compare!

The chldren's joys are prattled
To al; both young and old,

With joyous interjections, and
Dilations manifold ;

A wolnan's joy is far too dear,
Too sacred to be told!1

Aye, childhood had its pleasures;
Pure, shadowless and free!

Girihood its possibilities
0f ail that is to be ;

But wornanhood must pluck the fruit
Iii ripe maturity!

Tiien leave to youth its freedom-
For surely that is blest!1

Leave maidenhood its visions,
Its plannings unconfest;-

But woman's is the noblest lot,
And woman's life is best!

MADEMOISELLE DE CARABAS.

BY BLANCHE L. XACDONELL, MONTREAL
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exquisite voice, had, from ber first ap-
pearance in Kleinstein, attracted uni-
versal attention; but the most skil-
fully contrived attempts at making her
acquaintance always resulted in exas-
perating failure. Her mother's timid
suspicions, Miss Ormerod's own calm,
maidenly dignity, were strong safe-
guards against intrusion, and a year of
artful scheming bad produced no eff-
ect. for not one of their number had
established even a bowing acquaint-
ance with the object of their admira-
tion, and the artists were obliged to
own themselves defeated. She was
haughty-she was cold as stone-she
was devoted solely to her art-she
was English, which accounted for al]
ber eccentricities, they protested hotly,
as they discussed the matter together.

' Tiens, Mademoiselle must really
be the eldest daughter of Madame la
Marquise de Carabas,' shouted, with a
burst of laughter, a young Frenchman,
a new arrival, as lie listened to an
animated recital of his friends' com-
plaints. So, partly in derision, partly
in playful malice, they fell into the
habit of calling ber Mademoiselle de
Carabas, and the name clung to her
until many of those who met ber
daily knew lier by no other title. The
Maestro declared that never had pupil
of his equalled Miss Ormerod, not
only in the strength, beauty and rich-
ness of lier voice, but aiso in docility,
perseverance and untiring industry ;
and lie had certainly some claims to
be considered a judge, as be liad al-
ready trained several singers whose
enchanting strains had charmed the
world. He prophesied a glorious fu-
ture for the girl, and as she listened
to his words in silence, for she was
singularly undemonstrative in man-
ner, ber cheek flushed and her eyes
glowed with a soft fire, which, for
the moment, rendered lier radiantly
beautiful. Few could bave guessed
that this quiet, reserved girl, witlh lier
statuesque face and stately air, was
consumed by an ambition as ardent as
any which ever inspired a hero or a

conqueror. What mattered it that lier
fare was plain, lier garments worn and
shabby, that with unwearied energy
she toiled from early morning until
late at night 1 By the power of that
divine gift of song, she was destined
to rise from obscurity-she was event-
ually to reign like a queen over an en-
chanted kingdom, to achieve vague
heights of grandeur, which imagina-
tion refused to paint in definite colours.

Mrs. Ormerod and lier daughter,
who always went about together, and
appeared to be all in all to each other,
came to be very well known by sight to
the inhabitants of Kleinstein during
their four years' sojourn in the little
town, and every fact of their secluded
existence was familiar to everyone in
the small community. They passed
about the streets, never exchanging a
word with any one except upon busi-
ness, the little woman hanging con-
fidingly upon the armi of lier tall
daughter ; the girl silent and inipas-
sive, the mother, who was nervous,
fidgetty and garrulous, always chatter-
ing volubly. Noting Mrs. Ormerod's
petulait insistence, a stranger would
have concluded that hers was the gov-
erning spirit; in reality it was Bere-
nice, who originated all their plans,
leaving to lier mother only the trifling
details of execution. The older wo-
man waited upon lier as though she
were a child, and the girl simply ac-
cepted all without question, as uncon-
scious of the care and tenderness
lavished upon lier as though they did
not exist. All ber senses were ab-
sorbed by the passion which held pos-
session of her; she was unconscious of
the charms of affection, the joys of
youth, the delights of nature. Her
self confidence was as perfect as lier
self-control; yetso strongwas the habit
of reserve that, even to lier mother,
she never shaped ber thoughts in
words. It was Mrs. Ormerod who
erected airy castles and never wearied
of dwelling upon lier child's future
splendour, yet she was sometimes dis-
turbed by pangs of soul-crushing doubt
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to wlîicli Berenice was an entire
strarger.

The only f riend they made in Klein-
stein, with the excepLion of the Maes-
tro, was Robert Ilowe, a young artist
andl a countryman. Cliancing to lodge
in the anme house, accident placed it
iii the young, man's power to render
the ladies a slight service, which even-
tually enabled him to make their ac-
quaintance. After satisfying lierseif
that his character and antecedents were
irrel)roachable, M-rs. Ormerod, Who
was suspicious as well as timid, aliowed
1dm to achieve a certain degree of in-
timacy. An orphan, with no near
connections, and having had but littie
experience of feminine society, Robert
Howe was almost extravagantly grate-
f ui for Mrs. Ormerod's notice, and be-
fore long that lady had adopted the
shy, sensitive lad as a w-olegé. To lier
iRobert's friendship was in reaiity a
boon, thougli she always persisted in
ascribing to bis side ahl the advantages
of the alliance. Mrs. Ormerod was
wont to declare that she was Canadian
to the backbone, and Robert was an
ally to whom she couid express lier
unmitigated contempt for everything
foreign, without any reserve. Her
residence abroad had always been a
purgatory to lier ; she could not and
would not learn Frenchi or German,
and in lier intercourse with the out-
side worid depended solely upon ber
daugliter. Notwithstanding the dif-
ferences of climate and cuistoms, 'she
made it a point of conscience to dling
tenaciouisly to ail lier New World
household waye, and was not sorry to
have sectired a friend who mras willing
to listen to lier complainte. iRobert
deliglitedin beiieving himself an artist,
thougli lie liad only artistic perceptions
aî:d a keen love of the beautiful, with-
out being gifted with any decided
power of expression. Having mis-
taken an appreciative taste for genius,'lie painted ' prettily,' wae a tolerabie
musician, dabbled sligly in litera-
tuire, without being able to e xcel in
any art. Having a comfortable in-

corne, lie was xiot inclined to use any
very violent exertion in order to push
his way in the worid, and his ieieurely
dilettante pursuit of art, bis pleasant,
ptirposeless enjoyment of life, exactiy
suited lis temperament. There was
aiways a great picture to be painted,

a wndefulpoem to be written, some
aieeente whidli, ioomingr mistily

in tlie far future, conferred a flavour
of dignity and hopefuiness upon an
otherwise aimlese existence. In the
meantime, as a profitable psycliologi-
cal probiem, he devoted hiniseif aseid-
uously to the study of lis neiglibours,
and in this case found psychology a
most interesting subject, and quite
wortliy of tlie undivided attention
which lie bestowed upon it.

By degrees, through the motlier's
ceaselees chatter, Mr. Howe learnt the
simple history of lis countrywomen.
Mrs. Ormerod was a paie, wizened-
faced littie woman, with anxious blue
eyes, and thin wisps of straw-coioured
liair; it was difficuit to reaiize that
she lad once been an exceedingly
pretty girl, whose pink and white
charms lad won Gordon Ormerod's
lieart in a distant Canadian city.
Alice Biaine had been a trades-
man's daugliter, witli a smali portion
andl a certain amount of petty ambi-
tion ; but Gordon was tlie ecrape-grace
member of a wealthy and influential
family, the only black sleep in the
midet of a reputable and prosperous
flock. Alice was endowed with wvon-
derful powere of veneration. To lier,
Gordon was not only a landeome,
jovial good-for-notliing, lie wau aiso a
hero and a saint; bis fatlier-good-
humoured, woridly-wise old Judge
Ormerod-was majestic as Jove, ani
omnipotent as Coesar; the brothers,
sisters, and ail the numerouS 'famiy
connections, were superior beings, to
be admired and revei-enced at a re-
spectfui distance. Adoration so hum-
ble is a very subtie incense offered on
the ebrine of vanity. As the years
went on, and the Ormerods learned to
know their brother's iow-born wife as
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the most patient and faitbful of victimsi
te the most worthless and Profligate'of
liusbands, tbey condescended to bestow
upon lier a certain degree of gracious
patronage, for whicli she was patlieti-
cally grateful. Wben Gordon Orme-
rod died, bis widow mourned himt with
passionate grief, as thougli she biad
been deprived of a treasure, instead of
being relieved of a burden, and then
turned to ber only cbild for consola-
tion. It was tlie general opinion in
the Ormerod family tbat Berenice was
an extraordinary girl, and certainly
she differed greatly front lier pretty,
girlisli cousins, not only in the posses-
sion of a glorious voice, wbose strengtli,
flexibility, and sweetness, astonisbed
ail who beard it, but also in a tenacity
of purpose and strength of cbaracter,
rare in oneso0young. After somehlesi-
tation, tbe Ormerods finally concluded
tbat a veritable swan liad found its 1
way into theirvery commonplace flock.
Berenice listened silently, pondered
over their comments, and wlien it ap-
peared to, lier that tlie rigbt moment
had corne, spoke. It was to an old
bachelor uncle tliat she addressed ber-
self. The very best training that the
continent could afford would be re-
quisite for the development of bier
voice ; bier motber's scanty pittance
was rniserably instilcient for the pur-
pose; would Uncle Ben advance ber
the mieans to carry out bier plans 1 She
would repay bini, if prosperity crowned
lier efforts, and no doubt of bier ulti-
mate success ever crossed bier mind.
Shirewd business man as lie was, Uncle
Ben was inipressed by the girl's cou-
rage and determination : then wbat a
triumpli for tlie family to couint a cele-
brated cantah ice amiong its memibers.
H1e finally agreed te allow bis niece an
incorne for six years, which would
allow bier time to complete bier studies,
and to start fairly in lier profession as
a singier. ' Se you see Bereniée's for-
tune is in ber tbroat,' Mrs. Qrinerod
would remark, with bier nervous bys-
terical laugb, and iRobert Howe ai-
ways assented, witli a sympatlietic

ferveur which won him favour in the
mother's eyes.

Having plenty of time at bis dis-
posai, it bappened that Mr. Howe
spent many hours with his neigh-
bours. Berenice bad littie leistire, she
was unwearied in the pursuit of lier
art, but at least lie could always see
lier, and sometimes hear ber. The
conversation was always carried on
between the mother and lier guest,
_Mrs. Ormerod, volatile and excitable,
IRobert languidly interested, the lady
passing in swif t transition front the
heiglits of exultation to tlie depths of
feeble despair, dwelling upon the
glIories of tlie Ormerod family, mourn-
ing over lier past troubles, or descri2-
ing, in glowing colours, the splendid
deiliny of lier daughter. The young
man sometimes tried to liint at his
own bopes, but being modest and,
perhaps, over-sensitive, hie was easily
silenced by Mrs. Ormerod's supe-
rior volubility. Ail ber own plans
and p~roects were s0 mucli more in-
teresting than those of any other per-
son could possibly be, that she feit ne

i lesitation in cutting Robert short in
the midst of his most animated dis-
quisition upon literature or art; and
lie accepted the rebuif meekly, for did
not Berenice sit apart, absorbed in
lier own thoughts, a beingy surrounded,
in iRobert Howe's imagination, by a
hialo of soft romance and rnystery ?

it was not until the end of the Orme-
rods' sojourn in Kleinisteinhbad arrived,
and Beriiice, accoînpanied hy lier
miother, acting upon the Maestro's ad-
vice, had decided upon proceeding, at
once to Englaid, that the youug man
discoveredtbe factthatthis girl was the
one woinan in the world te, hiiui. The
knowleclg-e awakened him to a filer
consciousness of life titan any of wihich
bie had ever dreained, setting ail exist-
ence to a sound of harrnony, sweeter

1thian l)leastire, keener than pain. Fie
was inatturally sanguine, hie pet-ceived
that lie lad no rival; s0 inl silence lie
clierishied bis passion, conten t te
breathe the saine air, liopeful, yet
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asking nothing uintil' the evening be-
fore the ladies' departure froin Klein-
stein, when he was impelled to speak.

Mrs. Ormerod, who biad grown
more restless and irritable than usual
over her packing, hiad left ber daughter
and ber guest alone together. Berenice
sat at the window, bier firm, white
bands lying idly in bier lap, an un-
wonted flush of colour in bier cheek, a
curious gleami of emotion in bier eyes,
which momentarily sof tened the some-
what stern character of bier beauty.
Unimpressionable as slie was, to or-
dinary influences, a strange agitation
tlîrilled the girl; she feit that she
wau leaving the past behind, and ad-
vancing into the glorious, uncertain
future. She bad formed no attacli-
ments to, any one in Kleinstein; no
c'.iord liad been struck in ber beart to
vibrate into consciotisness, yet even
bier unim passioned nature responded
faintly to the sadness of parting. At
the thougbt of separation, a subtie in-
toxication of' feeling overcame iRobert,
a pleasant tingl ing ran through lis
veina, a deligbtf ul warmth and bright-
ness rnounted to bis brain. A sweet,'sharp pain sbot through him as bis
passion arose, and mastering bis self-
control, clotbed itself in burning
words. Berenice listenied like a per-
son reluctaintly arousedf rorn apleasant
dream. The amazernent and tlie ut-
ter lack of comnprebension in bier grave
eyes daunted hirn far more eflèctually
than the niost bitter words of scorn
could bave done.

'I1. arn very sorry,' she said, simply,
with. a sort of white dismay imprinted
on bier face. iRobert would acce1}t of
no denial, bowever, and with tender,
iinploring eyes, and a shaking, pas-
sionate voice, bie pleaded bis cause,
lie spoke of a rnodest borne, a bappy
bearth, a peaceful life. lie would be
to lier mother the inost devoted of
sons; as bis wife lie would bave
power to protect bier froni the struggle
witli a barsh and cynical world. Hie
had struck a wrong chord. The girl
paled, a faint, scornful smile curved

bier lip as sbie listened. She liesitated ;
for a second lier heart, too, arose to
bier lips. Should she try to explain
to him that tlie glory of bier expecta-
tions was more to ber than any man's
lovei that lier own drearus liad en-
tliralled ber with a perilous fascina-
tion which sbe liad no power to, shake
off 1 But the habit of reserve finally
prevailed, and sbe only told bim coldly
tbat she had no love to bestow. th' You have a beart of stone,'ti
young man cried, looking down with
eyes tbat bad suddenly grown misty,
'Onl1y promise that if you ever need a
true friend you 'vili trust to me!'
Berenice siglied. This ardent, unsel-
fiali affection rendered lier conscious
of' a void in lier own nature, yet sbe
was not very deeply touched by this
exhibition of disînterested devotion.
The simple nature possessed by one
idea ruade no effort to comprehend tbe
more passionate and complex on1e, and
tliere ivas no place in the life of tri-
umph wbiih e hadl jlanned for lier-
self, for IRobert Howe'8 love, or friend-
sbip. Wrhen Robert suddenly claaped
one of the slim, white bands, and cov-
ered it with. warrn, passionate kiases,'she tore berseiff from bim as thougli she
bad been insulted. She turned anl ashy
whiteness, and then flusbed ail over
lier face, lier lips quivered, lier eyes
flashied. trghbot scorching tears.

'Ho w dare you 1 oh, liow dare you V
she panted ; but wbeni the yoting man,
humbled and penitent, faltered bis
broken excuses, she turned frorn himi
with the dignity of a young queen
wboae na*jesty bad been outraged. Af -
ter hie had. gone, bowever, Berenice,
throwing herself upon. lier bed, wept
long, and bitterly. She could scarcely
rernenber when she biad ever been
moved to tears before. She was only
a girl after ah, and even a chance,'roving fancy rnay acquire a subtle
powerover ayounigheart. New chords
liad been aounded in bier nature, novel
discords, instead of harmonies, bad
been evoked, but with a blusli of sharne
for lier own weakness, Bhe assured hier-
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self that fatigue and excitement were
the sole causes of bier emotion.

Later, when ]Robert confidecl lis
grief to Mrs. Ormerod, depending upon
bier sympathy ; to his amazement bis
communication was received with a
8tormn of indignation. That hie should
raise bis eyes to ber girl Berenice,
who, when once hier success as a singer
wvas assured, migbt aspire to marry a
duke 1 Had not Mrs. Ornîerod learned
by beat't a long list of singers and ac-
tresses, who had married noblemen îl
The resentful little woman scolded the
young, man roundly for bis presump-
tion, then sat down and cried with.
vexation, and tbe friends parted in
sorrow and anger.

The letters of introduction with
whichi the Maestro had provided Miss
Ormierod, secured bier frienda in Eng-
land. A little circle of admirers col-
lected around tbe possessor of this
wonderf ul voice, the organ tha t was to
tbrill and enchant the world. The
most captious could find no cause
for objection in style or metbod,
conipass or quality,- -critical, delicate,
discriminating praise was freely be-
stowed upon it. Ainong otbers, tbe
Ornierods bad brouglit letters to a
certain lady of rank, wbo prided bier-
self upon being the patron of musi-
dians. Lady Mary Murray was a kindly
volatile, entbusiastic woman, whose
protegé of tbe moment was always per-
fect unitil bis or ber merits were
eclipse(l by tbe rising of a new star
upon the horizon of Lady Mýary's
favour. She now assured hierself that
she bal found a rara avis wbose mag-
mificent talent was quite beyond dis-
pute, for Lady Mary liad already
,encotintered nîany d isappoint menits,
baving fouiîd several of the swans for
wbom'she liad vouched most entlîuisi-
asticaly, turn out only very commion-
place gese. Shie pettced Bereice in a
gushing affectionate way, wbich. de-
lighted MNrs. Ormerod beyond weasure,
and appeared to imagine that tlîe fact
of bier patronage, constituted Berenice
ber own personal possession, to be dis.

rposed of according, to ber own fancy,
and witb the most kindly intentions,
managed to render berseif most dis.
agreeably officious. She cbose Miss
Ormerod's dresses, introduced ber to,
lier own friends, and insisted upon
nieddling with the 'ninutest details of
that young lady's daily life. Someway
Berenice's mock title of Mademoiselle
de Carabas reached Lady Mary's ears,
anti sbe was irnmensely inipressed by
the story.

' It was quite too appropriate, too,
for no one could deny that bier sweet
Berenice bad quite l'air d'une grande
dame!P she gushed, adding to ber
nepbew in a tone tbat wvas scarcely
perceptibly lo-wered, ' That that was
generally the difficulty witb tbose peo-
p)le, it was so difficuit to give tbem an
air di .stiigié.' Lady Mary herself was
a little, fat, red-faced woman, who
wore a gray Ulster and a Derby bat,
and appenred infinitely more common
than bier own lady's maid, and wben a
moment later, she added that genius
levelled ail distinctions, 'NIrs. Ormerod
was quite ready to believe bier. Lady
Mary insisted tbat Miss Ormerod
should appear in pu~blic as Mademoi-
selle de Caraba-, the title was s0 deli-
ciously suggestive, s0 far rernoved from.
anything commonplace ; but upon tbis
p)oint the girl stood tirrui, if she was to
win faine it should be in lier own name
and no other.

It had been settled by Lady MNary
that Berenice sbould niake bier début
at a musical party given by a cele-
brated artist, at whlose bouse the élite
of musical and artistie Lonîdon was

* wont to assenil)le. Nli-.g. Urterodrest-
lessly nervous and excitable, worried
over bier own costume and that of bier
daughlter, was troubled by perplexing
questions of tities and precedence, was
by turns carried away by exultation,
or overwhelmed by bashfulness, but

*Bereniice was perfectly caîni. From the
tirst lier success was assured. It was
years since an organ 80 perfect biad
been beard, and tbis girl, who wvas 50
destitute of buinan sympatby, posses-
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sed a voice of rare pathetic power.
Men and women, cold and polisied as
niarbie, softened at the sound of those
marvellous strains, it was in the quiv-
ering lip, the tearfutl eye, that Berenice
Ormerod, read the assurance of her
triuimph, a satistied sense of power
swelled ber lieart, and ber only thouglit
was of the dazzling prosperity wbich,
at last, lay witbin lier grasp. She
received the bornage offered to ber,
gravely and sedately, like a young
(lueen. If ber brain reeled with the
glory of success, if the subtie arorna of
llattery was sweet as tbe breath of life,
if the wine of existence tin gled wa rmly
through ber veins, she at least gave no
sign of tbe intoxication. Hfer motber
'vas frantic with excitement ; at one
moment ebe pusbed herseif boldly
into 'the most prominent position, only
to retire shortly in a panic at the
sound of her own sbrill voice, and to
hide berseif in the dirnmest corner of
the room, in a state of abject bu mility.
Lady Mary's niephew was much ini-
pressed, not only by Miss Ormerod's
'voice, but also by lier statuesque
beauty, and entire self-possession. Mr.
Varleigli was rich and id le, be was
known as the author of some rather
feeble vers de societé; like bis aunt, lie
deligbted iii patronizing talent, and
I)oasted of the acquaintance of every
dramatic and artistic celebrity in
London. He was very susceptible, very
enthusiastic, and not, at ail accus-
tomed to conceal bis sentiments. If
Mrs. Ormerod imnediately beg' an to
erect casties in the air upon the foun-
dation of bis ardent manner, it nmust ,
at least, lie admitted that lie bad given
ber some cause. It was a foggy nighit,
with a raw, cbully mist falling as the
two ladies drove home tbrougbl the
darkness to tbeir lodgings. Berenice
very sulent, thougi lier cbeeks were
flushed like crimison roses, and ber
eyes shone brilliantly wbule Mrs. Or-
nierod after settling tbe dress in wbich
lier daughter should marry Mr. Var-
Jxigh, suddenly remembered tbat Bere-
nice must look higlier thian any mere

commoner, bowever wealtby ani dis-
tinguished, and fell at once into lier
usual. condition of vacillating, doulit.

After this Berenice Ormerod livetd
through ber brief period of brilliant
triumph. She sang at several select
concerts wbere critical and appreciati; %
audiences hung enthralled upon lier
notes. The admiration which r -
warded ber efforts was so hearty and
spontaneous, that the sound of crit-
cism scarcely made itself heard. Shie
was tbe fasbion of the bour, and bial
every prospect of reaping a golden bar-
vest. The newspapers cbronicled ber
movements, great personages noticedt
ber witb approbation, invitations poui -
ed in upon ber ; Rlpl Varleigh and
others of bis class, stili biglier in posi-
tion, baunted lier footsteps. Mr.Q. 01 -
merod was tormented by the wildeîst
jealousy of any one wbo bad preteni-
sions to divide public favour witb ber-
daughter, but for tbe time Bereinice-
was blissfully content.

About this time, iRobert Howe, irin-
pelled by a fascination whicbli e was
powerless to resist, followed the Orint -
rods to England. 11e had been sonie-
wbat doubtful of bis reception, but iii
ber deliglit Mrs. Ormerod appeared toý
have forgotten their last meeting, and
was pleased to find a p)atient listener te,
the recital of ber daugbter's triunîpls,
while Berenice, softened strangely bN-
prosperity, seemed more simpl e, girlisbi,
and friendly than she bad ever beeni.
The dreams bad become realities, and
now slie lived in the present. Witb
unintentional selfisbness, IMus. Orme-
rod made use of Robert as she liad
been accustomed to do in the old days,
depended upon bis counsel, entrusted
bîni witb endless commissions, and even
went so far as to confide to liim bier as-
p)irations regarding ber daughter's (les-
tiny. The young man was constantlv
rent by love, jealousy and liopeles
yearning. 11e bad no powei' to tear
bimself away, thougli sometimes lie m-e-
belled against his fate, deploring tbe
consequences of tl1.e affection wbich,
biad stolen tbe lieart ont of bis breast,
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and robbed his manhood of its strength.
No one was so thrilled by Berenice's
voice, as the man wbo loved her, and
who endowed it with thie pathos of his
ýown suffering.

It happenei just then to be wretched
weatber in London. For weeks the
fog bung low over the city, while an
enst wind, wbiich ))enetrated the verv
tnur11ow Of one's bones, Uiew unceas-
iniy. A severe cold, accompanied hy
siight attacks of intermittent fever,
ýsettled upon Berenice. Persevering in
ail her ordinary habits, with a sort of
restless energy, she strove gallantly to
-cst it off and apparently succeeded,
tliough ber face grew thin and ber
e'Ves gYlittered with unnatural br-

Berenice's training hiad been especi-
al iy designed to prepare 1ber for opera,
thougb as yet she had only appeared
a t concerts. When, however, Mr.
()benstein, the manager of the Royal
Opera, expressed a desire to hear this
istar, who had created a sensation in
aýsthetic circles, the request was feit to
Ue a decided tribute to Miss Ormerod's
power. Mr. Varieigh, priding himself
upon lis influence with the great man
who in bis own domain was omnipo-
tent, proposed to bring him to Mrs.
Ormerod's lodgings. Robert llowe,
having been informed of this momen-
tous interview, brought bis friend a
quantity of fresh flowers, which he ar-
ranged with a grace so artistic, that the
shabby Iodging-house parlour glowed
like a bower of beauty, though both,
niother and daughter were too much
8elf.engrossed to express any gratitude
or even to notice the attention. For
the moment, the two m-omen appeared
to have cbanged characters. To Mrs.
,Ormerod, wbo had now become babituî-
ated to success, thîis visit mereiy nieant
an introduction to fresh fields of con.
(Iuest; but Berenice, with a deelp cii-
son flush on bier thini face,send

titrangely nervous and uncertain. Lady
MN ary's most gushing rhapsodies awoke
no response, and Robert's pieading
gIances passed unheeded.

The expected guests camte in toge-
i ther, Ralph Varleigh entering with an

air of tender appropriation, which
drove Robert frantic with jealousy.
Mr. Obenstein was a keen-eyed littie
man, with a languid manner, who took
in the wbole situation at a glance. Not
a lino of the girl's form, not a move-
ment of ber bands, not a fold of ber
dress, was lost upon bim. Beneath tbe
gaze of that cold, calculating eye, for
the iirst time in bier lifo, Berenice's
spit-its quailed. Every moment of Mr.
Obenstein's trne being of value, ho at
once selected the song lie wishied to
bear. Robert Howe sat down to play
tbeaccornpaniment, the manager stand-
l ng near, a mode] of courteous atten-
tion. Robert remarked with wonder,
that Berenice's band trembled, it was
the first time ho had ever detected any
trace of nervousness in lier. On com-
mencing, she seemed troubled by a ner-
vous contraction of the muscles of tbe

Itbroat ; she besitated, and began again,
tbough oniy a hoarse, strained sound
obeyed ber will. Damp drops of mois-
ture gathered on ber brow, the music
dropped froni her nerveless band, she
stood like one paralyzed by sudden
dread. Mý.oved by a common impulse,
ail arose, and with anxious faces
surrounded ber. Mr. Varleigh uttered
some common-place remark in a tone
of forced ease, but Robert Howe re-
sented the quietly critical glances of

ithe manager as a l)orsonal affront, the
dumb anguisli of the gitI's eyes moved
him strangely, ho foît a mad longing
to sheiter lier frorn the curious gaze of
the whole worlId.

Berenice V' cried the mother, in
ishrill accents of terror. Berenice
stretched out ber arms blindly.

' My voice bas failed !' sbe panted,
boarsely. Emotion is intinitely swifter
than tbought, and there are moments
of supreme pain when the most prosaic
soul may gain a glinipse of keen, pro-
phetic insigbt. As shie cowered, wild
with fear, a vision of the future years,
baro and barren, baunted by mocking
hopes and memories, passed before
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Berenice Ormerod's eyes. She saw
herseif returning to, Canada, a failure,
amidst a chorus of pitying lamenta.
tions from bier ielatives, she saw her.
self a hope1eýs drudge, toiling for a
bare existence. It was only a mo-
mentary vision, but it was also a deadi y
bloW, and> wvitb a low cry, the girl. fell
pro8trate at the feet of ber niother.

Mr. Obenstein, whose inscrutable
manner bad iiever altered, and Who
was equal to, any emergency, bowed
himiself out, with. a profusion of re-
grets and apologies, accom1,anied by
MNr. Varleigh, wbo looked grave and

shocked.
That poor girl is (loue for,' re-

marked the manager, decisively, as lie
stopped to liglit bis cigar on tbe street.
' That is so, often the trouble with
those very superior voices-tbey are
not to be depended ulpon. Miss Orme-
rod's will be of no use to ber profes-
sionally; it will fail gradually, but
surely.' Ralph Varleigh sighed. H1e
knew bis companion far too well to,
(loubt bis judgment, and bebad allowed
his fancy to become entangled in a
way wbicb might eventually bave en-
dangered bis peace of mud ; but be
was youug, rich, bealthy ; tbe world
smiled upon hini; he had mauy inter-
estB ; bis beart wvas not broken. H1e
immediately comnposed a copy of verses,'containing lilentiful allusions to, cruel
fates and bligbted hopes ; then he con-
soled himself by recounting a history of
bis disappoiiitment to a circle of choice
friends at bis Club, while be made a
very good dinuer. The niext day Bere-
nice Ormerod's f uture, in wbich be bad
been vividly iîiterested, had already
become a thing of the past. A fter tbat
Miss Ormeirod suffered from a severe
attack of bronchitis, and when slie re-
covered, bier voice had failed coin-
pletely. The I)lysiciaus assured ber
that iL miglit return, but it could neyer
again becorme tbe perfect organ it once
had been; but in ber beart Berenice
realized the full exteut of bier loss.
Mrs. Ormerod, after railing' fiercely at
}'ate, settled down into a condition of

passive endurance - but the girl made
no moan, sbed no tear, and was very
steru and sulent in tbe intensitv of ber-
(lespair. People were very aitentive,
andl svmpatbetic to, the Ormerods at
first, but as the wveeks rolled on, bring-
ing no change, it became whispered
that Miss Oiierod's voice bad failed
for ever. Ladly MNary found a new
prodigy in a niegroC boy, Who played the
violin like an angel. IRalph Varleigb
went wild over the lateat sensation, in
the sba1 ,e of a newly-discovered Irish
beauty, wbo liad liair of tbe genuine
golden sliade an(l the most wonderful
eyes. Other attractions usurj)ed publie
interest, and the place which Berenice
Ormerod had once occupied in the
Londlon world knew bier no more.

' Take me away froin here. Take
me where tbere will be nothing to re-
mirnl me of this place,' she implored.

'Shall we return to, Kleinstein 1'
inquired the mother, tearfully.

1No, anywhere but tbere.' At
Kleinstein memory would acquiro
p>ower to sting like a living tbing,the remenibrance of ber years of la-
bour, hope and self-repression would
arise to crush ber like a weight. She
could imiagine the Maestro's look of
gentle sorrow, the derision which
might greet tbe failure of Mademoi-
selle de Carabas. Sbe had once swiled
at ridicule with scoruful contempt ;
now she clencbied bier bands and set
ber teetb tiglit to restrain the cry of
agony wlich ai-ose to lier lips.

So the mother, always accompauied
and waited uipon by Ilobert Howe 'the most p)atient and indefatigable of
attendants, carried thie invalid away
to a sheltered nook in the south of
France. Little frequented by English
travellers, tbe small, wbite town of
Amélie-les-Bains lay in a narrow val-
ley, surrounded by lofty, rugged
mountains, at the southern foot of
Canigon, tbe tbird highest of the
Pyrenees. Wbeu, however, au enter-
prising party of Englishi tourists pene-
trated to, tbis retreat, .Berenice, wbo
could not endure contact with lier kind,
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restlessly insisted upon being removed.
The Ormerods then found refuge at
Pa]alda, a little Catalan village, perdh-
ed on the mouintain-side, about a mile
and a hlf from Amélie. No foreigner
had ever lived at Palalda before, and
ail the coniditions of life were primitive
in the extreme. The laries were
merely wi(le enoughi for mule-traffie,.
and some of them were simply flights
of rude stairs. They lodged in a cot-
tage clinging to the bill side, owned
by a rich peasant proprietor. The
view 'vas grlorious, and the whole
aspect cf the place charming. The
sky was cloudless; the robins sang
incessantly, as thougli there were not
a care in life ; the orange-trees glowed
witli golden, fruit ; tlie air was arc-
matic from acres of lavender growing
uncultivated. The sense drank in the
view the warmth, the perfume, the
joyous sounds, and throughi it ll
Berenice Orrnerod lay like a stone
whicli Nature's sweetest harmonies
liad no power te readli.

Their friendly peasant neighbours
neyer wearied of exhibitiing a kindly
interest in the invalid. The fat, com-
fortable Curé dropped in cf an even-
ing te beguile tlie tedium by an licur's
chat, the dark-eyed dhildren 'Would
pause in their play, te gaze after tlie
pretty Englisli lady, the blooming
girls, in their close, becoming caps,
brouglit lier offerings of f ruits and flo w-
ers, the men, with their picturesque red
caps and sashes, exchanged courteous
greetings with the foreigners ; but the
old people-so, blithe and active they
appeared, climbing; up the steep steps
te their homes on the hli side, with
lieavy burdens balanced upon their
heads-looked wistfully, with a sigli,
after tlie dying girl and ber mother.
Berenice was :trangely grateful for
these tokens cf sympathy. It was a
relief te know that these simple pea-
sants felt no curiosity regarding tlie
woman who had failed, they kne*w only
pity for the girl who was looking lier
last on love and life. iRobert was hap-
pier than lie had ever been since lis

acquaintance with Berenice Ormerod
had commenced. She was very sweet
and gentie to 1dm ; they were con-
stantly together; she depended upon
bis assistance, hie imagined that the
invalid improved daily, declaring ear-

Inestly that it was easy to see that tbe
clear, pure air was working wondei-.
If only for a few months lie might be
permitted to caîl lier lis own, lie
would consider himself amply compen-
sated. A new feeling of hopefulness
awoke in the breasts of both mother
and lover, as they encouraged each
other in the forlorn, desperate liope.
Witli a feeling of relief they feil back
f rom the heiglits of tragedy to, tlie or-
dinary level of every-day life. Mrs.
Ormerod again recounted amazing tales
of the grandeur and consequence of the
Ormerod family ; Rlobert worked in-
dustriously at sketches, each one of
whidli was to be the groundwork of
that famous picture wliich was to take
the world by storm, but they liad
gro wn strangely tol erant of each otlier's
weakness, and sometimes paused sud-
denly in the midst of their occupa-
tions, with a poignant pang and a
feeling, of insecurity for which they
dared not account.

The Canadians soon learned to take
an interest in aIl the simple concerns
of the village. The pig killing, wlien
liorrible cries resounded, and their ex-
isted a universal turmoil in tlie com-
munity, all the carnival mummeries,
the evening dance in the little ' Place,'
where the chief musician played on
a pipe, and meanwhile beat time on
a tiny drain su51 ended from lis
shoulder, while the young people
wound through the maze of tlie
Cotillon dance, with a mixture of vi-
vacity and dignity entirely Spaniali.

One day there was a wedding in the
village. Next door to the Ormerods
lived a maker of espadrillos (the san-
dalled and embroidered white cotton
stippers, with hemp soles, worn by tlie
pceasants), and his only daugliter, the
pretty Louison, was to wed the son of
a ricli farmer in the vicinity. The
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church, with Saracen borse-shoes nail.
ed on every available space between
the scroll-work of the hinges of its
massive doors, stood directly opposite,
and Berenice was wheeled in bier chair
te the window to see the sigbit. The
bridegroom, dressed in a miatador's
jacket of crimson and gold, had tbe air
of a stage prince ; the bride wore a
wreatb of orange blossotns around the
crown of ber cal). Old wornen sat at
the churcb-door, sellin g artiticial
flowers to the guests, and stopped the
bridai procession by holding a erinison
silk sash witb gold fringed ends acroas
the steps until the bridegroomi placed
silver upon tbe offering, plate. As
the two came ont togetiter, Pietre
proud and radiant, t.he bride witb a
hmile on bier Iil)S, though bier blooni-
ing cheeke were wet with tears, stand-
ing upon tbe thresbo]d of ber happy,
contentful life, raised bier humid eyes
to tbe wasted shadow of the Canadian
girl, wbo stood waiting at tbe portal
of Deatb. Berenice shivered in the
warm sunsbine as tbouc'iih sd
cold. ihsde

' Can you understand bow terrible
a thing it is to realize that you have
wasted your life 1' sbe asked ab-
ruptly, 'with barsbi striined touies
in hier v'oice. iRobert's beart was
suddenly stilied, its fiuttering anti
tbrobbing subsided, it satik like Iead.
It was the first confidence she had

ever extended to bint, but Riobert
Howve stood dumi>) before ber, botind
iii silence by tbe weigbit of bis own
despair. For tite first timne, the utter
hopelessness of bis passion presented
itseif before bim. He was young,
bis life was strong w itbin bim, lie re-
coiled front the inevital)le ; but the
shadow of a life-long affliction bad al-
ready taught hini patience, and lie
strove bravely to forni words of cheer
and encouragenient.

1 sbould like to tell von ; it may
miay be a comnfort afterwards for youi
toremen)bFr,'sle said]. speaking slowly,
with an eflort. 'You asked (nce to he
iny friend, and you bave proved your-
self tlie best and truiest friend that
ever womian bad. 1 bave taken ail
and given nothing.' For an instant a
new rapture tingled, l ike strong wine,
througb the young man's veins ; tbe
next tbe pitying ,lance of the grave
eyes recalled to bis memory the heart's
martvi-domi whicbi la:v beforebhim. The
next morning, just in the gray dawn
of the early day, Mrs. Ormerod awak-
ened, with a start and a shiver, from
a trotubled, uneasy slurnber. Sbe im-
ruediately perceived tbat Berenice had
raised berself upon bier coucb.

A nd bavir!g failed utterly,' the girl
said, in a loud and very clear voice;
and witb that excee(ling bitter cry on
bier Iil)5, ,ite turned ber face to the
waIl, and (lied.

0.1 IF we owe warin tbanks to Heaven, 't;s wbeti
In the slow progress of tbe struggling years
Our toucb is blest to feel the pulse of men
Who walk in ligbt and love above their peers
White-robed, and forward point with guiding biand,
Breatbing a beaven around tliemi wbere tbey stand !

-JOHN STUART BLACKJE
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T11E BLACK ROBE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

e0ok tht fifth.

CLIAPTER 1.

MRS. EYRECOURT'S DISCOVERY.

T HE leaves hadfallen iutbegrounds
at Ten Acres Lodge; and stormy

winds told drearily that winter had
corne.

An unchanging dulness pervaded
the bouse. iRomayne was constantly
absent in London, attending to bis new
religions duties, under the guidance
of Father Benwell. The litter of books
and manuscripts in the study was seen
no more. Hlideously rigid order reigu-
ed in the unused room. Some of lb-
rnayne's papers hiad been burnt; éthers
were inîprisoned in drawers and cup-
hoards-the history of the Origin of
]Religions bad taken its melancho1y
p)lace, among the suspended Iiterary
enterl)rizes of tbe tirne. Mrs. Eyre-
court (after a superficially cordial re-
conciliation with ber son-in lawv> visit-
td ber daughter evei-y iiow and tben,
as an act of materual sacrifice. She
yawued perpetually; sbe read innu-
nierable nvels ; she correspouded
with lier friendas. ln the long duli
evenings, the once lively lady sorne-
tirnes openly regretted that she bad
not been born a mian-with tbe tbree
masculine resources of smoking, drink-
ing, and swearing placed at bier dispo-
sai. It was a dreary existence, aud
happier influences seemted but little
likely to change it. Grateful as she
was to bier niother, no persuasion

would induce Stella to leave Ten Acres
and amuse herseif in London. Mrs.

iEyrecourt said, with inelancholy, and
metaphorical truth, ' There is no elas-
ticity left in my child.'

On a dim gray morning, mother and
daughter sat by the fireside, with an-
other long day before themn.

1Where is that contemiptible hus-
band of yours V' M.rs. Eyrecourt asked,
looking up from her book.

Lewis is staying in town,' Stella
answered listlessly.

Inu company with Judas Iscariot V'
Stella was too duil to immediately

understand the allusion. ' Do you
men Fatber Benwell l' shie inquired.

Don't mention bis name, my dear.
I have re-christened 1dmii on purpoise
to avoid it. Even bis name humiliates
m ne. How completely the fawning old
wretch took mie in-with ail my know-
Iedge of the world, too! le was so
nice and sympathetie-sucli a comfort-
ing contrast, on that occasion, to you
and your busband-I declare I forgot
every reason I had for not trusting
hirn. Ali, we wornen are poor crea-
tures-we may own. it among our-
selves. If a man otoly bias nice man-
ners and a pleasaut voice. how muanv
of us can. resist him i 1Even Romayue
imposed upon nie-assisted by bis pro-
perty, whichi in sorne degree excuses
my folly. There is nothiug to be doue
now, Stella, but to humour him. Do as
that detestable priest does ; and trust
to, your beauty (there isn't as much of
it left as I could wish) to tturn the
scale in your favour. Have you any
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idea when the iiew convert will corne
back? 1 heard him ordering a fish
dinner for hirnself, yesterday, because
it was Friday. DId you join him at
(lessert-tiinp, profanely su pported by
meat? Whatdid le sayl'

' Wbat hie bias said more than once
already, Mailma. His peace of mind
is returning, thanka to Father Ben-
weII. lie 'vas i)eifectly gentie and in-
dulgent-but lie looked as if lie Iived
in a different world frorn mine, lie
told mie lie prol)osed to pass a week in,
what hie cu.lled, IRetreat. I didn't ask
him wliat it meant. W'hatever it is,
I suppose hie is there now.'

' My dear, don't you renmember your
sister began in the saine way ? -SIte
retreated. V/e shal ]lave Romayne
with a red nose and a double chin,
offering to pray for us next 1 Do you
recollect that Frenchi maid of mine,
Stella-the woman I sent away, be-
cause she would spit when she was out
of teml)er, like a cat ? I begin to think
I treated the poor creatuire barshhy.
XVhen I hear of iRomayne and his iRe -
treat, I almost feel inclined to spit
mvself. There! ]et us go on with our
reading. Take the first volume-I
have (hone with it.'

'V/at is it, Mamma V
A very remarkable work, Stella,

in the preseîît state of light literature
in England-a novel that actually tells
a story. It's quite incredible, I know.
Try the book. It lias another extraor-
dinary merit-it isn't written liv a
woman.'

Stella obediently rcceived the first
volume, turned over the leaves, and
wearily dropped the wonderful novel
on li lap. 'I 1 an't attend to it,' she
said. 'M-y mind is too full of my own
thouglits.'

'About iRoinayne V'said lier motlier.
No. Wlien I think of nîy husband

now, I almost wish I liad bis confi-
dence in Priests and Retreats. The
conviction grows on me, Manima, tliat
niy worst troubles are stili to comne.
When I was younger, 1 don't remem-
ber being tornielted by presentiments

of any kind. Did I ever talk of pre-
sentimients to you il, the bye - gone
days î'

'If vou~ lad done anything of the
sort, mny love (excuse mie, if I speak
l)lailily), I sbould have said, "Stella,
your liver is out of order;" and I
should liave opened the faniily medi-
cine cliest. I will onhy say now, send
for tlie carniage; let us go to a miorn-
ing concert, dine at a restaurant, and
finish the evening at the play.'

Thiis characteristic proposaI was en-
tirely tlirown away on Stella. She
was absorbed in l)ursuing lier own train
of thlouglit.

'I1 ahtnost wisli I bad told Lewis-'
slie said to berself absenthy.

'bTld him wliat V' îny dear.
'0f wliat liaîpened to me witli

V/interfield.'
Mrs Eyrecourt's faded eyes opened

wide in astonisbment.
'Do you really mean iL?' she asked.
1I do, indeed.'
Are you actually simple enougli,

Stella, to think that a man of Ro-
mayne's temper would bave made you
hie wife, if you liad told liin of the
Brussels marriage V'

'V/y not ?'
'V/y not ! Would ]Iiomaynie-

would any man -believe tliat you
really did part with Winterfield at
the churcli door I Considering that
you are a married woman, your inno-
cence, my sweet child, is a perfect plie-
nomenon! lt's wehl tliere were wiser
people than you to keep your secret.'

' Don' t speak too positively, Mani-
ma. Lewis mnay find it out yet.'

'la tbat one of your presentiments Y'
'Yes.'
How is lie to find it out, if youi

pl ease 1
I'Vm af'raid, tbrough Father Ben-

welI. Yes ! yes! I know you only
think himi a fawning old liypocite-
you don't lear him as I do. Nothing
will piersuade me tbat zeal for bis reli-
gion is the motive under wlicl tliat

n acte, in devoting liimsehf to IRo-
mlayne. He bi&s somte abominable oh-
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ject in view, andl bis eyes tellinme that
1 amn concerned in it.'

Mrs. Eyrecourt, burst out laughing.
'What is there to, laugli at V' Stella

asked.
'I1 declare, my dear, there is some-

thing absolutely provoking in your ut-
ter want of kniowiedgre of the wvorldd!
When you are puzzled to account for
anything remarkable in a clergyman's
conduct (I don't care, mny poor child,
to what denomination he belongs), you
can't be wvrong in attributing bis mo-
tive to-Moniey. If iRomayne bad
turned I3aptist or Methodist, the rev-
erend gentleman in charge of bis spi-
ritual welfare would not have forgot-
ten-as you have forgotten, you littie
goose-that bis convert was a ricli
mnan. His mind would bave dwelt on
the chapel, or tbe mission, or the in-
fant school, in want of funds; and-
with no more abomainable object in
view than 1 have, at this moment, in
poking the ire-be would have ended
in producing bis niodest subscription
list, and would have betrayed himself
(just as our odious Benwell wvill be-
tray hirnself ) by tbe two amiable little
words, Please contribu te. Is there any
other presentiment, my dear, on which
you would like to have your mother's
candid opinion V'

Stella resignedly toolr up the book
again.

1I dare say you are riglit,' she said.
'Let us read our novel.'

Before she hiad reached the end of
the first page, bier mind was far away
again frorn thte unfortunate story. She
wus thinking of that 'other presenti-
ment,' wbich had formed the subject
of bier motber's last satirical inquiry.
The vague fear that had shaken bier
wben she had accidentally toucbed the
French boy, on bier visit to Camp's
Hill, stili from time to time troubled
ber memory. Even the event of bis
death had failed to dissipate the delu-
sion, which associated birn withý some
undefined evil influence that miglit yet
assert itsel f A superstitious fore-
warning of this sort was a weakness

new to bier in bier in ber experience of
herself. Sbe was beartily ashamed of
it-and yet,itkeptitshold. Once more.

ithe booki (ropl>ed on ber lap. She laid
it aside and walked 'vearily to the win-
dow, to look at the weatber.

Almost at the same moment, Mrs.
Eyrecourt's maid disturbed bier mis-
tress over the second volume of tbe
novel, by entering the room witb a
letter.

' For nieV Stella asked, looking
round frorn the window.

' No, ma'am-for Mrs. Eyrecourt.'
The letter had been brougbt to the

bouse by one of Lady Lorin&s servants.
In delivering it, lie b ad apparently
given private instructions to the nîaid.
She laid ber finger significantly on lier
lips wben sbe gave the letter to ber,
mistress.

In these terms Lady Loring wrote:
'If Stella happens Wo be with you wbien
you receive rny note, dont say anything
which wiIl let lier know that I amn your-
correspondent. She bas always, poor
dear, had an inveterate distrust of
Father Benwell ; and, between our-
selves, I arn not Pure that sbe is quite
s0 foolish. as I once thouglit. The Father
bas unexpectedly left us-with a well-

iframed excuse which satisfied Lord
Loring. It fails to satisfy Me. Not.
frorn any wonderf ul exercise of pene-
tration on my part, but in consequence,
of somietbingI bave justbeardin course
of conversation with a Catbolic friend,
Father Benwell, mry dear, turna out Vo
l)e a Jesuit ; and, whiat is more, a per-
son of such bigb authority in the Or-
der, tbat bis concealment of bis rank,.1
whle lie was with us must bave been
a niatter of necessity. He must bave
bad sore very serious motive for occu-
pying a p)osition so entirely beneath
birn as bis position in our bouse. I bave,
not the shadow of a reason for associ-
ating tbis startling discovery with dear
Stella's painful misgivings-and yet.
there is sometbing in rny mi, wbich
makes me want to hear wbat Stella'sa

imother thinks. Corne and bave a talk
Iabout it as soon as you possibly cati!
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M-rs. Eyrecourt put the letter in her
I>O-ket, srniling quietly to lierseif.

Applying to Lady Loring's letter the
infallible systern of solution wbicb she
lîad revealed to ber daug-hter, Mrs.
Eyrecourt solved the mystery of' the
priest's conduct, without a moment's
besitation. Lord Loring«s cheque, in
Fauher I3enwell's pocket, representing'c
ýsiich a lileral subseription that my lord
'vas reluctant to mention it to my lady
- -there wvas the reading of the ri(ldle
as plain as the sun. nt noonday? Wotild
it be (lesirable to enligbten Lady Loring
.as she bad already enlightened Stella?
Mrs. iEyrecourt decided in the nega-
tive. As Roman Catbolics, and as (>ld
f riends of 1tomavne, the Lorings nîa-
tiurally rejoiced in bis conversion. But
:as old friends of ERomavîe's wife, tbey
were bound not to express tbeir senti-
ments too openly. Feeling that any
,discussion of the priest's motives wouild
pr-obably lea(l to the delical.e subject of
'the conversion, Nlrs. Eyrecourt pin-
dently determined to let the matter
drop. As a consequence of this deci-
Sion, Stella wvas left witbiout the sligbt-
.est warîiâng of the catastrophe whichi
wvas now close at lbanJ.

Mrs. Eyrecourt joined Stella at the
Mindow.

' Well, My dear, is it clearing up 'i
Shall we take a drive, before luin-
echeon V'

' If you like, Mammna.'
She turned to ber mother as sbe ans-

'vered. The light of tbe clearing sky,
cat once soft and penetrating, feli full
Mi lier. Mrs. Eyrecourt, looking at
lier as usual, suddenly became serions;
she studied ber dlaiugbter's face with an
cager and attentive scrtitiny.

1), you see any extraordinary
-change in nie?' Stella asked, with a
faint smile.

Instead of answering, Mrs.Eyrecourt
put lier a-rmn round Stella with a loving
g1entleness, enieya aiance with
any ordinary expression of ber cha-
racter. The worldly mother's eyes
rested with a lingering tenderness on

bier dlaighter's face. c Stella! she said
softly-and stopped,at a loss for words
for the first time in lier life.

After a while, she began again.
«Yes: I see a change in yout,' sie whis-
îwred--' an interesting change which
tells me something. Can you gueEs
wbat it is V1

Stella's colour r'ose brightly, andl
faded again. Slhe laid ber head ini
silence on bier rnothier's bosorn. World-
]y, f i-ivolous, self interested, Mrs. Eyre-
court's natiiie 'vas the nature of a
wonian-and the one great trial and
triuimph of a womnan's life, appealing
to lier as a trial and a triuimph soon to
conie to bier own chiild, touched fibres
mînider the bardened surface of ber
beart, wiceh were stiti unprofaned.
' My poor darling,'sbe said, ' havc you
told the good iiews to your hiusband V

'Why not?'
lie doesii't care, now, for anvthing

that I can tell bîm.'
'Nonsense, Stella! You Mnay win

him back to you by a word-and do
you hiesitate to say the word î I shall
tell lîîm

Stella suddenly drew bierself away
from bier rnotber's ai-m. ' If you do,'
she cried, ' no words can say how in-
considerate and how cruel I shall think
you. Promise-on your word of hon-
oui-, promise you will leave it to mel'

'Will you tell him, yourself-if I
lea%,e it to you V'

'Yes-at my own time. Promise!'
BHueli, bush ; don't excite yourself,

my love; I promise. Give me a kise.
1 declare I amn agitated myseif !' she
exclainied, falling back into ber cus-
tonîary inanner. 'Such a shock to my
vanity, Stella-the p)rospect of becorn-
ing a grandmother ! I really must ring
for MNatilda, and take a few drops of
red lavender. Be advised by mie, my
poor dear, and we will turn the priest
out of the bouse yet. Whien Romayne
comes back fromn bis ridiculous Retreat
-after bis fasting and flagellation, and
Heaven knows wbat besides - Ihien
bring, bim. to bis senses; then is the
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time to tell hirn. Will voit tbink of it?,'

'Yes; I wilI think of it.'
'And one word more, beforeMatilda

cornes in. Rtemember the vast imiport-
ance of having a maie hieir to, Vange
Abbey. On these occasions you may
practise with perfect iniptnity on the
ignorance of the men Tll [tint vot 're
sure it'sg(oing to be aboy!'

CHAPTER Il.

THlE SEED IS SON.

S ITUATED in a distant quarter of
the vast western stibui-b of Lon-

don, the bouse, called The Betreat,
stood in the midstof a well-kept garden,
protected on ail sides by a bigh. brick
wall. Excepting tbe grand gilt cross
on the roof of the chape], nothing re-
vealed externally the devotioiîal pur-
pose to which the iRoman Catholic
priesthood <assisted by the liberality
of ' the Faitbful') had dedicated the
building.

But the convert privileged to pass
the gates lef t Protestant England out-
side, and fouind bimself, as it were, in
a new country. Inside The iRetreaqt,
the paternal care of the Cburch took
possession of him ; surrounded him
with rnonastic simplicity in bis neat
littie bedrooin ; and dazzled. him with
devotional spiendour, when bis reli-
gious duties called bim into tbe chape].
The perfect taste-so se]dom found in
the modern arrangement and decora-
tion of convents and cburcbes in soutb-
ern countiec - sbowed itself bere,
pressed into tbe service of religion, in
every part of the bouse. The severesti
discipline bad r:o sordid and Iiideous
side to it in The iRetreat. The imates
fasted on spotless table clotbs, and
bandled knives and forks (the humble
servants of baltifilled stomachs) wl4thi-
out a speck on their decent brigbtness.
Penitents wbo kissed the steps of tbe
altar (to use the expressive Oriental
rhrase) 1 eat no dirt.' Friends, l'iberal

friends, permitted to visit tbe inniatea
on stated days, saw copies of fanious
HoIy Families in the reception room
which were really works of Art; and
trod on a carpet of studiously modeat
pretensions, exhibiting pious emblemts
beyond reproacb in colour and design.
rfiî IRetreat }îad its own artesian well;
not a person in the bouse drank impu-
rity in bis water. A faint perfume of
incense was perceptible in the corri-
dors. The sootbing and mysterious
silence of the p)lace was intensified,
ratier than disturbed by soft foot-steps,
and a gentie opening and closing of
(loors. Animal lifè was not evenl îe-
presented by a cat in the kitclîen. And
yet, pervaded bvsome inscî'utabie iitlu-
ence, the bouse was flot dul]. Heretics,
witb lively imaginations, nîight bavu-
not inappropriately likened it to an
enchanted castie. hit one word, the Ca -
tholic sypteni here sbowed to perfection
its masterly knowledge of the weak-
ness of biîman nature, and its inex-
baustible dexterity in adapting the
means to the end.

On the morning wben MNrs. Eyre-
court and bier daugbter beld theii-
memtoiable interview by the fireside nt
Ten Acr-es, Fatber Benwell entered
one of the private rooins at The iRe-
treat, devoted to the uise of tbe priest-
liood. The demt uire attendant, waiting-
humbly for instructions, was sent t(>
request tbe presence of one of the iin-
mates of the bouse, nanied Mortlemani.

Fatiier BenwellFs cust<)nary scie-
nity was a little ruflled on this occa-
sion, by an appearance of anxiety.
More than once, he looked iaipatiently
towards tbe door; and be neyer even
noticed the Iast new devotional publi-
cations laid invitingly on the table.

Mr. Moitleman mnade biis appear-
ance-a youngy man and a proinising
convert. The wild bî-igbtiiess of lus
eyes, and the premature emaciation of
bis cbeeks, revealed the incipient f orm
of brain disease, which begins in fana-
ticism, and ends not infrequeiît1y iii
religious madness. 1-is manner of
greeting thîe priest was absolute]y ser-
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vile. He cringed before the illustrious
Jesuiit.

Father Benwell took no notice of
these demonstrations of huniility. 'Be
seated, my son,' hie said. ' Mr. Mor-
tieman looked as if lie would have
î>referred going down on bis knees-
but hie yielded, and took the chair.

- 1 think you have been Mr. Ro-
niayne's conîpanion for a few days, in
the hours of recreation V' the l)riest
began.

'Yes, Father.'
Does lie appear to, be at ail weary

-of his residence in this bouse V'
' Oh, far from it ! H1e feels the be-

nign influence of The Retreat; we
have some delightful lidurs together.'

' Have you anything to, report?1'
MNr. Mortiernan crossed bis hands

on bis breast, and bowed profoundly.
I I have to report of myseif, Father,
that 1 have conîmitted the sin of pre-
sumj)tion. 1 presuimed that Mr. Ro-
mayne was, like myseif, not married.'

' Did I tell you that lie was not
married V

'No, Father.'
Then you have commîtted no sin.

You have only niade an excusable mis-
take. How were you led into errorF

' In this way, Father. Mr. iRomayne
had been speaking to nie of a book
wvhich you hiad been so good as Vo send
to hini. 11e had been especially inter-
ested by the memoir therein contained
of the illustrious Englishman, Cardi-
nal Acton. The degrees by which biis
Eminence rose to the rank of a Prince
of the Church seemed, as I thoughit, to
have aroused in nîy friend a new
sense of vocation. lie asked me if I
myseif aspired to belong Vo the holy
priesthood. I answered that this was
indeed rny aspiration, if I mighit hope
Vo be found worthy. Hie appeared to
be deeply aflected. I ventured to ask
if lie too had the samne prospect before
bui. Hie grieved nie indescribably.
He sighed and said, IlI. have no sucli
hiope; I am married." Tell me, Father,
1 entreat you, have I done wrong V'

Father Benwell considered for a

moment. ' Did Mr. iRomayne say
anything more V' lie asked.

'No, Father.'
Did you attempt to return Vo the

subject V'
1t thougrht it best to be silent.'

Father Benwell held out his hand.
'My young friend, you have not only

done no wrong-you have shown the
most commendable discretion. I will
detain you no longer f rom your d aties.
Go Vo Mr. .Romayne, and say tlîat I
wvish to speak with hiu.>

Mr. Mortieman dropped on one
knee, and begged for a blessing. Fa-
ther Beiiwell lif ted the traditional two
fingers, and gave the blessing. The
conditions of human happiness are
easily fulfilled, if we rightly under-
stand theni. Mr. Mortleman retired
perfectly happy.

Lef t by hiînself again, Father Ben-
well paced the rooni rapidly from end
to, end. The disturbing influence visi-
ble in his face had iiow changed fromi
anxiety to excitement. '1l'11 try it Vo-
day ! ' lie said Vo Iliinself-and stopped
and looked round him doubtfuhily. ' No,
not here,' lie decided ; ' it may geV
talked about too soon. It will be
safer in every way at my lodgings.'
He recovered lus comnposure, and re-
turned Vo, his chair.

Romayne opened the door.
The double influence of the conver-

sion, and of the life in The Jietreat,
lîad already changed bum. lis cus-
tomary keenness and excitability of
look bad bubsided, and had left nothing
in tlîeir place but an expression of
suave and meditative repose. Ail Iist
troubles were 110w in the hands of bis
l)riest, There was a passive regularity
in bis bodily movements, and a heatific
serenity in bis sinile.

' My dear friend,' said Fatiier Ben-
well, cordially shakiîîg bands, ' you
were good enougli Vo be gutided by my
advice, in euîtering Vhis bouse. Be
guidecl by nie again, when I say that
you have been luere long enougli. You
can return, after an interval, if you
wish it. But I have something Vo say
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to you first-and I beg to offer the
hospitality of my lodgings.'

The time had been when Romayne
would bave asked for some explana-
tion of this abrupt notice of renioval.
Now, he l)assively accepted the advice
,of bis spiritual director. Father Ben-
well made the necessary commnunica-
tion to the authorities ; and Roma.vne
took leave of bis friends in The IRe-
treat. Tbe great Jestiit and the great
landholder left the plice, with becom.
in bumility in a cab.

i b ope I have not disappointed
VOU V' said Father Benwell.

1 amn only anxious,' iRomayne an-
fswered, ' to hear what you bave to
say.'ý

CHIAPTER 111.

TIIE HIARVEST IS REAPED.

0~ N their way through the streets,
'J Father IEenweIl talked as per-

sistently of the news of the day as if
he Iîad. nothing else in bis thoughts.
To keep his companion's mmnd inastate of suspense was, in certain emer-
gencies, to exert a useful preparatory
influence over a man of Eomaype's
eharacter. Even wben they reached
bis Iodgings, the prieîit stili hesitated
to approacli the object that he had ini
view. le made considerate inquiries,
in the cbaracter of a hospitable man.

They breakfast early at The Re-
treat,' le said. ' What may 1 offer you V

Î'1 want nothing, thank you,' IRo-
may ne answered, with an effort to cou-
trot bis habituai impatience of need-
less delay.

' Pardon me-we have a long inter-
*view before us, I fear. Our bodily
necessities, iRomayne (excuse me if I
take the friendly liberty of suppressing
the formai "Mr. ">-ou rbodi]y necessi-
ties are not to be trifled with. A'bot-
tie of my famous claret and a. few
biscuits will not hurt eitber of us.'
He rang the bell, and gave the neces-
aary directions. 'Another danil) day !'

*he went on cheerfully. 'I1 hope you,
don't pay the rheumatic peCnalties of a
winter residence in England ? Ah,'tbis glorious country would be too per-
fect. if it possessed the delicious climate
of Rome!'

Tbe wîne and biscuits were brought
in. Father Benwell filled the glasses,
and bowed cordially to bis giiest.

Notbing of this sort at The IRe-
treat! he said gaily. 'Excellent

water, I amn told-wbich is a luxury
in its way, especially in London. XVell,
my dear Romayne, I must begin by
making my apologies. You, no douht
thought me a little abrupt in running
away with you from your 1'etirement
at a monîent's noticeV1

'I1 believed that you had good rea-
sons, Fatber-and that was enoughfo
me.' 2o

6Thank you-you do me justice-it
was in your best interests that I acted.
There are men of phlegmatie tempera-
ment, over wboni the wise monotony
of discipline at The IRetreat exercises
a wbolesome influence-.I nean an in-
fluence which may be prolonged with
advantage. You are flot one of those
persons. Protracted seclusion and mio-
notony of life are morally and mentally
unprofitable to a man of your ardent
disposition. I abstained front men-
tioning, these reasons, at the time, out
of a feeling of regard for our excellent
resident director, Who believes unre-
servedly in the institution over which
he presides. Very good!1 The Rie-
treat has doue ail that it could usefully
do in your case. We must tbink next
of how to employ that mental activity
whicb, riglitly developed, is one of the
most valuable qualities that you pos-
sess. Let me a8k, first, if you have
in some degree recovered your tran-
quillity V

'I1 feel like a different main, Father
Benîveli.'

That's rigbt ! And your nervous
sufferings-I don't ask what they are;
1 only want to know if you experience
a sense of relief V'

'A most welcome sense of relief,'
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iRomayne answered, witb a revival of
the entbusiasm of other days. ' The
complete change in ail my thoughts
and convictions, which 1 owe to
you-,

And to dear Penrose,' Father Ben-
well interposed, with the prompt sense
of justice which. no man could more
becomingly assume. 'We must not
forget Arthur.'

' Forget hlm V' Romayne repeated.
'Not a day passes without mythinking
of him. It i8 oflO of the happy resuits
of the change in me that my mind
(Ioes not dwell bitterly on the loss of
him, now. I think of iPenrose with
admiration, as of one whose glorious
life, with ail its dangers, 1 should like
to share!l'

Hie spoke with a rising colour and
brightening eyes. Already, the ab-
sorbent capacity of the Roman Charch.
had drawn to itself that sympathetie
aide of his character, which was also
one of its strongest sidea. Already,
bis love for Penrose-hitherto inspired
by the virtues of the man-had nar-
rowed its range to sympathy with the
trials and privileges of the priest.
Truiy and deeply indeed had the phy-
sician consuite(i, in bygone days, rea-
soned on iRomayne's case! That 'oc-
currence of sorne new and absorbing
influence in bis life,' of which the doc-
tor had spoken-that ' working of
sorne compiete change in bis habits of
thought '-had found its way to hM
at iast, af ter thýc wife's simple devotion
had faiied, through the subtler minis-
trations of the priest.

Somrnen having FatherBenweil'sob-
ject in view would have taken instant
advantageof the openingoffered to them
by Romayne's unguarded enthusiasm.
The illustilious Jesuit held fast by the
wise maximi wbichi forbade hlm to do
anything in a hurry.

'No,' he said, ' your life must not
be the life of our dear f riend. The ser-
vice on which the Church employs
Penrose is not the fit service for you.
You have other dlaims on us.'

Romayne looked at bis spiritual ad-

viser with a momentary change of ex-
pression-a relapse into the ironical
bitterness of the past time.

' Have you forgotten that 1 arn, and
can be, oniy a layman V' he asked.
' What dlaims can 1 have, except the
com mon dlaim, of ail faithful members
of the Churcli on the good offices of
the priesthoodVl lie paused for a
moment, and continued with the ab-
ruptness of a man struck by a new
idea. 'Yes! I have perbapa one sinal
dlaim of my own-the dlaim of being
allowed to, do my duity.'

In what resp)ect, dear Romayne '
Surely you can guess 1 1 am a rich

man; I have money iying idle, whicli
it ia my duty (and my I)rivilege) to de-
vote to the charities a nd necessities of
the Church. And, while I am s1,eak-
ing of this, I must own that I arn a
littie surprised at your having said no-
thing to me on the sub ject. You have
neyer yet pointed out to me the man-
ner in which I might devote my money
to the beat and noblest uses. Was it
forgetfulnesa on your part V'

Father Benweil shook his head.
'No,' he replied; I can't honestly say

that.'
' Then you had a reason for your

silence ý '
' Yes.'
'May I know it?'
Father Benweil got up and walked

to the fireplac:3. Now there are vani-
oua methods of getting up and walk-
ing to a fireplace, and they find their
way to outward expression through
the customary means of look and nian-
uier. We may feel cold, and may only
want to warmi ourselvea. Or we may
feel modestiy confused, and may be
anxioua to bide it. Father Benwell,
from head to foot, expressed modest
confusion, and pl)oite an xiety to hide it.

,My good f riend,' he said, 'I1 am
afraid of hurting your feelings.'

iRomayne waa a aincere convert, but
there were instincts atill left in hima
which resented this expression of re-
gard, even when it proceeded from a
man whom he respected and admired,
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'You will hurt my feelings,' he ans-
wered a littie sharply, ' if you are not
plain with me.'

'Then 1 will lie plain with you,'
Father Benwell rejoined. ' The Church
speaking through me, as lier unworthv
interpreter-feels a certain delicacy in
approaching You on the subject of
money.'

' Whyi'
Father Benwell left the fireplace,

witliout immediately answering. H1e
opened a drawer, and took out of it a
flat mahiogany box. His gracious fa-
miliarity becaine transformed, bysome
mysterious process of congelation, into
a dignifled, formality of manner. The
priest took the place of the man.

' The Churcli, Mr. Romayne, hesi-
tates to receive, as benevolent contri-
butions, nioney derived from property
of its own arbitrarily taken from it,
and placed in a layman's bands. No!'
he cried, interrupting Romayne, who
instantly uinderstood the allusion to
Vange Abbev-' No ! 1 must beg you
to hear me'out. I state the case
l)lainly, at your own request. At the
samne time, I amn bound to admit that
the lapse of centuries lias, in the eye
of tlie law, sanctioned the deliberate
act of robbery l)erpetrated by H1enry
the Eiglith. You liave lawf ully inher-
ited Vange Abbey from your ancei-
tors. The Church is not unre.sonable
enougli to assert a merely moral riglit
against the law of the country. It
may feel the act of spoliation-but it
sulimits.' lie unlocked the fiat ma-
hogany box, and gently dropped lis
dignîty :the mani took tlie place of tlie
îriest. 'As the master of Vange,' he
said, ' youi may be interested in looking
at a little historical curiosity which.
we have presei'vecl. The title deeds,
dear Romayne, l)y wliich tlie monks
lield your present property, in thieir
time. Take another glass of wine.'

IRonayne looked at the title-deeds,
and laid them aside unread.

FatlierBenw-èll liad roused bis pi-ide,
bis sense of justice, bis wild aiîd lavish
instincts of ,enerosity. 11e, wlio liad
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always despised money-except when
it assuimed its only estimable cliarac-
ter, as a means for tlie attainment of
merciful and1 noble ends-h, was iii
possession of property to which lie liad
no moral riglit; without even the poor
excuse of associations which attached
him to the place.

I hope I have not offended you V'
said Father Benwell.

' You liave made me ashamed of
myself,' IRomayne answered, warmly.
' On the day when I became a Càtholic,
1 ouglit to have remembered Vange.
Better late than neyer. I refuse to
take slielter under the law-I respect
the moral right of the Churcli. I will
at once restore the property wlich I
have usurpecL'

Father Benwell took both Romayne's
liands in lis, and pressed thern fer-
vently.

'I1 ara proud of you' he said. ' We
shall ahi be proud of you, when I write
word to Rome of what lias passed be-
tween us. But-no, Romayne !-tiis
must not lie. I admire you, I feel with
you ; and I refuse. On behalf of the
Chiurdli I say it-l refuse tlie gîf t.'

1 Wait a little, Father Benwell
You don't know the state of my affirs
I don't deserve the admiration whidh
you, feel for me. The loss of the Vange
h)roperty will lie no pecuniary loss in
my case. I liave inlierited a fortune
from. my aunt. My income fromn that
source is far larger than my income
from the Yorkshire property.'

Romayne! it inust not lie.'
Pardon me, it must be. I have

more money than I can spend-witi-
out Vange. And 1 hatve l)ainflll asso-
ciations with the liouse, which disin-
dine nie ever to enter it again.'

Even this confession failed to move
Father Benwell. 11e obstinately
crossed bis arms, obstinately tapped
bis foot on the floor. ' No!l' lie said.
' Plead as generously as you may, my
answer is, No.'

Romayne onhy became more reso-
lute on his side. 'The property is ab-
solutely my own,' lie persisted. 'I1 arn
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without a near relative in the world.
I have no children. My wife, if I die
before hier, will be amply provided
for. It is downright obstinacy-for-
give nie for saying so-to l)ersist in
your refusai.

'hI is downright duty, Romayne.
If 1 gave way to you, I should be the
means of exposing the priesthood to
the vilest misinterpretation. I should
be deservedly reprimanded, and your
p.roposed deed of gif t would, without a
moment's hesitatiOD, be tori up. If
you have any regard for me, drop the
Sulect.'

iRomayne refused to yield, even to
this unanswerable appeal.

' Very well,' he said, ' there is one
document you can't tear up. You
can't interfere with niy making ail-
other will. 1 shall leave the Vange
property to the Church, and I shall
appoint you one of the truBtees. You
can't ohject to that.'

Even rigorous Father Benwell was
now at a ioss for any further expres-
sion of honourable protest. H-e could
only plead sadly and submissively for
ail immediate eiiange of subject. ' No
more, dear Romayne-you distress
me! What were we talking of, before
this unfortunate topic turned up V'

H1e filled tbe glasses; bie offered
more biscuits-be was really, and
even perceptibly agitated.

Noticing this unusual expression of
feeling, I{omayne began to regret that
he had not more gently expressed his
intentions to lis sensitive and excel-
lent friend. If hie could have looked
into the priest's mind, he might have
become reconciled to bis own abrupt-
naffl.

In offering the hospitality of his
lodgings, the Mange property had been
the object which Fathie Benwell kept
in view. He had gained the victory
for the Church, without (to do him
justice) tbinking of hiniseif ; like Ro.
nMayne, hie cared nothing for mioney,
for its own sake. The rnecessity tliat
now remained was to make tbe vic-
tory secure. He bad resisted the

temptation to accel)t the deed of gift
in Romayne's lifetime. The restora-
tion in that form-while there remain-
ed a possibility of an heir being born
to the estate -would, under those cir-
cunistances, have led to a public scan-
dal. On the other band, a testamen-
tary legacy (especially in the absence
of an heir) would be an unassailable
proof of the testator's attachment to
the Church of which he had become a
member. Stili, even with those pro-
spective advantages, adverse chances
niight lead, as things were, to a revo-
cation of the will-unless some serious
obstacle could be placed in the way of
any future change of purpose on the
part of Romayne.

Father Benwell had long since made
Up bis mmid as to the choice of an ob-
stacle. The agitation which he be-
trayed had its origin in bis own keen
sense of the perils that threatened bim,
in safely setting the exam pie Up. Un-
der astute encouragement, Romayne
had become a Catholic, and hâd pledged
himself to restore the Vange pro-
perty. Under astute encouragement,
there remained one more act of sub-
mission-serious, and even formid-
able, in the consequences that it in-
volved-into whicb it was now neces.
sary to lead the new convert. Even
the Jesuit's steady nerves were shaken
by the prospect before bim.

Ron>ayne sat looking thoughtfully
into the tire. Father iBenwell, walk-
ing Up and down the room, was tbe
first to break the silence.

' W biat was it I had to say to you
he resumed. ' Surely, 1 was speaking
on the subject of your future life, and
the righit eniployment of your ener-
gies 1 '

' You are very kind, Father Ben-
well. The subject bas little interest
for me. My future life is shaped out
-domestic retiremnent, ennobled by
î-eligious duties.'

Stili pacing the room, Father Ben-
well stopped at that reply, and put bis
band kindly on IVoiayne's shoulder.

' We don't allow a good Catholic to
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drift into domestic retirernent, who is
worthy of botter thing8,' he said. 'The
Cliurch, Rornayne, wishes to make use
of you. 1 neyer flattered anyone in
my life; but I may say before your
face, what 1 have said behind your
back. A man of your strict sense of
honouir-of your intellect.-of your
high aspirations-of your personal
charmi and influence -is flot a man
wiorn we can allow to run to waste.
Open your mmnd, my friend, fairly to
me, and I wilI open my mind fairlv to
you. Let me set the exarnpie. 1 say
it with authority, an enviable future
is before you.'

Romayxie's pale cheeks flushed with
exciternent. ' What future V' he asked
eagerly. ' Am 1 free to choosel7 Must
I remind you that a maxi with a wife
cannot thixik wholly of hirniself V'

Suppose you were flot a man with
a wife.'

'What do you mean V'
Romayie! I arn trying to break

mny way through that inveterate re-
Berve, which 18 one of the failinge in
your character. Unless you can pre-
vail on yourself to tell me those secret
tlioughts, those unexpressed regrets,
which you can contide to, no other man,
this conversation nmust corne to aix enid.
You bave found a refuge in the bosorn
of the Catbolic Church. Is there no

t yearning, ini your inmost soul, for any-
thing beyond the position which you
now occupy 2'

There was a pause. The flush on
Rornayne's face faded away. He was
-silent

'You are flot in the confessiona ,'
Fatiier Benwell rerninded him, with
melanch oIy subrnission to circu instan-
ces. 'You are under no obligation to
answer me.'

Romayne roused hirnself. H1e spoke
in low, reluctant tones. Il amn afraid
to answer you, hoe said.

That apparently discouraging reply
arrned Father Benwell with the abso-
lute confidence of success, which hie
had thus far failed to, feel. 11e wound
bis way deeper and deeper into Ro-

mayne's mind, with the delicate ixige-
nuity of penetratioxi of which the
practice of years liad made him mas-
ter.

' Perhaps I have failed to maîke my-
self clearly understood,' lie said. 'I1
will try to put it more plainly. You
are no half-hearted maxi, Romayne.
What you believe, you believe fer-
vently. Impressions are flot dimly and
slowly produced on youzr mind. As the
necessary resuit, your conversion being
once accornplished your whole soul la
given to the Faith that is in you. Do
I read your character rightly V'

So far as I know it-yes.'
Father Benwell wexit on.
1Bear in mind what 1 have just

said,' ho resumed; 'anid you will un-
derstand why I feel it my duty to
press the question which you have not
answered yet. You have found in the
Catholic Faith the peace of mind which
you have failed to obtain by other
means. If 1 had been dealinc, withi an
ordinary man, I should have expected
from the change no happier resuit than
this. But I ask you, lias that blessed
influence taken no deeper and nobler
liold on your heart 2 Can you truly
say to me, IlI arn content with what
I have gained ; I wish for no more? 2"'

'I1 cannot trtily say it,' Romayxie
axiswerod.

The tirne liad 110w corne for speak-
ing plainly. Father Benwell no longer
advaniced to his enid unider cover of a
cloud of words.

' A littie while since,' lie said, ' youi
spoke of Penrose, as of a man whose lot
lin life you longed to share. The career
whicli bas associated birn with an xIn-
dian mission is, as I told you, only
adapted to a maxi of hiss pecial char-
acter anid spocial gif ts. But the career
which lias carried him ixito the sacred
raxiks of the priesthood, la openi to
every man who foots the sexise of di-
vine vocation, which has made Penrose,
0one of Us.'

' No, Father Benwell! Not open
to every man.'

«'I say, Yes
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'It is not open to Me!1'
1I say it is open to You ! Andi

more-I enjoin, 1 command, you to
(lismiss from your mind ail merely
hurnan obstacles or discouragernents.
They are beneath the notice of a man
wbo feels himself calieti to the priest-
hood. Give me your band, Romayne!1
Does your conscience tell you that you
are that man î'

iRomayne starteti to bis feet, shaken
to the soul by the solemnity of the
appea].

'I1 can't disrniss the obstacles tbat
surroun(l nme,' he crie(l passionately.
' To a man in my position, your advice
is absolutely useless. The ties that
bind me are beyond the limit of a
priest's sympathies.'

' Nothiing is beyond the limit of a
priest's sympathies.'

' Father Benwell, I amn married'
Father Benwell folded bis anms

over bis breast-looked with imrmov-
able resolution straiglit in Romiayne's
face-and struck tbe 'blow which lie
had been meditating for moinths past.

'Rouse your cou rage,' lie said s ternly.
'You are no more married than I arn.'

CHAPTER IV.

T lHERE was not a sound in the
rooni. liomayne stood lookinDg

a.t the priest.
' Diti you hear what I said l' Fa-

ther Benwell asked.
'Yes.'
Do you understanti that I really

mean what I said ?'
H1e matie no reply-he waited, like

-a man expecting to hear more.
Father Benwell was alive to the vast

importance, at sucli a moment, of flot
shninking froni the responsibility which
lie bati assumed. 'I see bow I distress
you,' lie said ; ' but for your sake, 1
arn bound to speak out. Uomayne !
the woman whorn you have marrieti is
the wife of another man. J)on't ask
me how I know ït-I do know -1t. You

shahl have positive proof, as soon as
you bave recovered. Corne! rest a littie,
in the easy chair.'

11e took Romayne's anm, and led
hirn to the chair, and made hirn drink
some wine. They waited awhule. IUo-
mayne lifted bis head, with a heavy
sigh.

'The woman whom I have married
is the wife of another man.' 11e slowlv
repeated the words to bimself -andl
then Iooked at Father Benwell.

' Who is the man ? ' lie asked.
'I introduceti you to bini, when I

was as ignorant of the circumstances
as you are,' the priest answered. 'The
man is Mr'. Bernard Winterfield.'

RFomayne haîf raisei huiseif froni
the chair. A momentary anger glit-
tered in bis eyes-and faded out againi,
extinguisheti by the nobler emotions
of grief and shame. He rememibered
Winterfielti's introduction to Stella.

'Her husband !' lie saiti, speaking
again to himself. «'And she let me in-
troduce him to ber. And she receiveti
bim like a stranger.' He pauseti, anti
thougizt, of it. ' The proofs, if you
please, sir,' lie resumeti, with suddeii
humility. 'I don't want to hear ainy
particulars. lt will be enougli for nie
if I know beyond ail doubt, that I
have been tieceiveti anti disgraced.'

Father Benwell unlocked bis desk
andi placeti two j>apers before Ro-
mayne. Hie diti bis duty with a grave
indifference to ail minor considera-
tions. The tinie had not yet come for
expressions of sympatby anti regret.

' The first paper,> lie said, ' is a cer-
tifieti copy of the register of the mar-
niage of Miss Eyrecourt to Mn. Win-
terfield, celebrated (as you will see) by
the English chaplain at Brussels, and
witnessed by three persons. Look at
the names.'

The bride's mother was the first wit-
ness. The two names that followed
were tbe names of Lord and Lady-
Loring. 'Toey, too, in the conspiracy
to deceive me!1 ' IRomayne said as he
laid the paper back on the table.

I obtaineti that piece of written
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cevidence,' Father Benwell proceeded,
4 bv the help of a reverend colleague of
inine, residing at Brussels. 1 will give
you bis name and address, if you wisli
to make further inquiries.'

' Qîite needless. What is this other
paper ?

' This otiier paper is an extract froni
tiue shortliand writer's notes (sup-
j>ressed in the reports of the public
Journals> or proceedings in an Englishi-
court of law, obtained at my request
by my lawyer in London.'

What have I to do with it '
Hie put the question in a toue of

passive endurance-resigned to the se-
verest moral martyrdorn that couid be
iliflicted on him.

'I1 will answer you in two words,
tsaid Father Benwell. 'ln justice to
Miss Eyrecourt, 1 arn bound to, pro-
ýduce lier excuse for marrying you.'

Rornayne looked at birn in stern
arnazement.

'Excuse!' lie repeated.
' Yes-excuse. The proceedings to

whicli 1 have alluded declare Miss
Eyrecourt's marriage to Mr. Winter-
field to lie nuli and void-by the Eng-
lisli law-in consequence of lis liaving
been married at the time to another
woman. Try to follow nie. I wil] put
it as briefly as possible. In justice to
yourself, and to your futture career, you
must understand this revolting, case
thorouglily, from beginning to end.'

With those prefatory words, he told
tlie story of Winterfield's firet mar-
riage ; altering nothing; concealing
nothing; doing, the fullest justice to
Winterfield's innocence of ail evil mo-
tive frorn firat to Iast. Wben the plain
trutli served bis purpose, as it most as-
8urediy did in this case, the man lias
neyer yet been found wlio could match
Father Benweil at stripping himself of
,every vestige of reserve, and exhibit-
ing lis naked heart to tlie moral admi-
ration of mankind.

' You were mortified, and 1 was sur-
prised,' lie went on, ' wlen Mr. Win.
terfield dropped bis acquaintance witli

you. We now knowtliathle actýd like
an bonourable man.'

Hie waited, to see wliat effect lie liad
produced, Romayne was in no stato
of mmid to do justice to Winterfield or
to any one. His pride was mortally
wounded ; lis higli sense of honour
and delicacy writlied under tlie out-
ragre inflicted on it.

Andmi rid tliis,' Father Benwell
persisted, ' poor human nature bas its
riglit to ail that can be j ustly conceded
in the way of excuse and allowance.
Miss Eyrecourt would naturally be ad-
vised by lier friends, would naturally
lie eager on lier own part, to keel,
liidden from you wliat bappened at
Brussels. A sensitive woman, placedi
in a.position so lorribly false and de-
grading, must not be too severely
judged, even wben slie does wrong. J
arn bound to say this -and more.
Speaking froin my own knowledge of
ail tlie parties, I have no douht that
Miss Eyrecourt and Mr. Winterfieid
did really part at the churdli door.'

Romayne answered by a look-so
disdainfully expressive of tlie most
immovable unbelief, that it absolutely
justified tlie fatal advice, by wliich.
Stella's worldly-wise friends had en-
couraged lier to conceal tlie trutli.
Father Benwell îrudently ciosed bis
lips. He liad put the case witli perfect
fairness-his bitterest enemy could
not bave denied that.

iRomayne took up the second paper,
looked at it, and threw it back again
on tlie table with an expression of dis-
guîst.

' You told me just now, lie said,
that I was married to tlie wife of

another man. And there is the judge's
decision, releasing Miss Eyrecourt from.
lier marriage to Mr. Wiuterfield. May
I ask you to explain yourself l'

' Certainly. Let me first remind youi
tliat you owe religious allegiance to
the principles whicli the Churcli has
asserted, for centuries past, with al
the autliority of its divine institution.
You admit thati'

II admit it.'
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' Now, listen! In our Church, IRo-
niayne, marriage is even more than a
religlous institution-it is a sacrament.
We acknowledge no0 buman laws which
profane that sacrament. Take two ex-
amples of what 1 say. When the great
iNapoleon was at the lieigbt of bis
power, Pius the Seventh refused to
acknowledge the validity of the Esa-
peror's second marriage to Maria
Louisa-wbile Josephine was living,
divorced by the French Senate. Again,
in the face of the Royal Marriage Act,
the Cburch sanctioned the marriage of
M%1rs. Fi tzherbert to George the Fourth ;
and stili declares, in justice to hier me-
mory, that she was the King's lawful
wife. In one word marriage, to be mar-
niage at ail, must be the object of a
purely religious celebration-and, this
condition coxnplicd with, marriage is
only to be dissolved by death. You
remember wbat 1 told you of Mr.
Winterfield V

' Yes. His first marriage took place
before the registrar.'

' In plain Englisb, iRomayne, Mr.
Winterfield and the woman-rider in
the circus pronounced a formula of
words before a layman in an office.
That is not only no0 marriage; it is a
blasphemous profanation of a boly rite.
Acts of Panliaments which sanction
sucli proceedings are acts of infidelity.
The Church declares it, in defence of
religion.'

1I understand you,' said Romayne.
31r. Winterfield's marriage at Brus-

sels-'
' Which the English law,' Father

iBenwell interposed, ' declares to be
annulled by the marriage, before the
registrar stands good, nevertheless, by
the biglier law of the Church. Mr.
Winteiîfield is MNiss Eyrecourt's bus-
band, as long as they both live. An
oi dained priest performed tbe cere-
mony in a consecrated building-and
Protestant marriages, so celebrated,
are marnia'es ackiiowledged by the
Catholic Churcb. Under those circum-
stances, tlie ceremony 'which after-
wards united you to 'Miss Fyrecourt-

though neither you Iîor tbe clergyman
were to blame-was a mere mockery.
Need I say moreI Shaîl I leave you
for awhile by yourself V

' No ! 1 don't know what 1 may
think, I don't know what I may do, if
you leave me by myseif.'

Father Ben well1 took a chair by Ro-
mayne's side. 'hI bas been my bard
duty to grieve an(l humiliate you,' hie
said. ' Do you bear me no0 iii will ?'
He held out bis band.

Romayne took it-as an act of jus-
tice, if not as an act of gratitude.

Can 1 be of any use in advising
you V Fatber Benwell asked.

' Who can advise a man in my posi-
tionV1 Romayne bitterly ,rejoined.

1I can at least suggust that yon
sbould take tirne to think over your
position.'

Time ? take time ? You talk as if
my situation were endurable.'

' Everything is endurable, Ro-
mayne'

'It mav be s0 to you, Fatber Ben-
well. Did you part with your bu-
manity, wlîen you put on the black
robe of tbe priest V

1I parted, my son, with those weak-
nesses of our bumanity, on wbich wo-
men practise. You talk of your posi-
tion. I will put it before you at its
worst.'

For what purpose V
To sbow you exactly what your

position is. Judged by the law of
England(, Mrs. iRomayne is your wife.
Judged by tbe principles hld sacred
ang tbe religious community to>
which you belong, sbe is not Mrs. Ro-
mayne-sbe is Mrs. Winterfleld, living
with you in adultery. If you regret
your conversion-'

'I don't regret it, Fatber Benwell.'
'If you renounce the boly aspira-

tions which you bave yourself acknow-
ledged to me, return to your domestie
life. But don't ask us, wbile you are
living with tbat lady, to acknowledge
you as a member of our communion.

Romayne was silent. The more
violent emotions aroused in bimi bad,
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with time, subsided into calm. Ten-
(lerness, mercy, past affection found
their opportunity, and pleaded with
him. The priest's bold language had
missed the object at whicb it aimed.
It had revived in Romiayne's memory
the image of Stella, in the (laya when
hie had first seen hier. How gently
ber influence bad wrought on him for
good ; how tenderly, bow truly she
had loved him. ' Give me sotne more
wine !' lie cried. 'I1 feel faint and
giddy. Don't despise me, Father
Benwell-I was once so fond of hier! 'The priest l)oured out the wine. 'I1
feel for you,' hie said, ' indeed, indeed,
I feel for you.'

It was not all a lie-there were
grains of truth in tbat outburat of
sympatby. iFather Benwell was not
wholly merciless. lis far-seeing in-
tellect, his daring duplicity, carried
bim straight on to bis end in view.
But, that end once gained--and let it
lie remembered, not gained wholly for
bimself-tbere were compassionate in-
fluences left in hlm wbicb sometimes
forced their way to the surface. A
man of high intelligence-however lie
may misuse it, however unwortby he
may be of it*-has a gift from beaven.
Wben you want to, see -unredeemed
wickedness, look for it in a fool.

' Let me mention one circumstance,
Fatber Benwell proceeded, ' which
may belp to relieve you for the mo-
ment. In your present state of mind,
you cannot return to the Retreat.'

Impossible V'
1I bave bad a room prepared for

you in this bouse. Here, free from
any disturbing, influence, you can
shape the future course of your life.
Tf you wish to communicate with your
residence at Hilghgate-

' Don't speak of it! '
Father Benwell sigbed. 'Ab, I

understand !' lie said, sadlv. 'The
bouse associated witb Mr-. Winter-
field's visit-'

Romayne again interrupteàI him-
tbis time by gesture only. The hand
that had made the sign clencbed itself,

wben it rested afterwards on the table.
H is eyes looked downward, under
f frowninc' brows. At the name of
\Vinterfield, remembrances that poi-
soned every better influence in bim
rose venomously in bis mind. Once
more hie loathed the deceit tbat had
been practised on bim. Once more
tbe detestable doulit of that asserted
parting at the churcli door, renewed
its stealthy torment, and reasoned
witb bim as if iii words :-She bas de-
ceived you in one tbing ; wby not in
another 1

' Can I see my lawyer here?' lie
asked, suddenly.

My dear Romayne, you can see
any one whom you like to invite.'

'J1 shall fot trouble you by staying
very long, Father Benwefl.'

Do nothing in a burry, my son.
Pray do nothing in a hurry.'

Romayne paid no attention to this
ientreaty. Shrinking from tbe mo-
mentous decision that. awaited bim,
bis mind instinctively took refuge in
the prospect of change of scene. 1J
saal leave England l' bie said, im-
patiently.

Not alone,' Father Benwell re-
monstrated.

'Who will lie my companion V'
I will,' the priest answered.

Romayne's weary eyes brightened
faintly. In bis desolate position,
Father Benwell was the one friend on
wbom lie could rely. Penrose was

fraa;the Lorin'gs had helped to,
keep hîr deceived; Major Hynd bad
openly pitied and despised bim as a
victim to priestcraf t.

' Can you go witb me at any time V
lie asked. ' [lave you no duties tbat
keep you. in England V

My duties, Romayne, are already
confided to otber bauds.'

'Then, you have foreseen this V
1I bave foreseen it. Your journey

may be long, or your journey may be
short-you shall not go away alone.'

' I can thiuk of notbing yet; my
mind is a blauk,' lRomayne coufessed
s adly. 'I1 don't know wbere I shall go.'
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'l know whiere you ougbt to go-
and wbere you wi/go,' said Father
J3enwell, .emphatically.

'Wbere V
< To Rome.'
iRomayne understood the true mean-

ing of that brief reply. A vague
sense of dismay legan to tise in bis
mind. While he was stili tortured
by doubt, it seemied as if Father Ben-
well biad, by some inscr-utable process
of prevision, l)lanned out bis future
beforeband. Had tbte Jesuit foreseen
events ? No-be biad onily foreseen
possibilities, on the day when it first
occurred to, him. titat IRomayne's mar-
riage was assailable, before the court
of Romayne's conscience, frin the Ro
nian Catholie point of view. Thus
far, bie bad modestly described birnself
to bis î'everend colleagues, as regard-
ing bis position towards Romiayne in
a new ligbt. His next letter mighit
boldly explain to theni what lie bad
really meant. The victory wvas won.
Not a word more passed between bis
guest and bimself that rnorning.

Before post-tirne, on tbe same day,
Fatber Benwell w rote bis last report
to tbe Secretary of tbe Society of
Jesus, in tbese lines:

'liomayne is free from the dornestie
ties that l)ound bini. le b)eqteatbs
Vange Abbey as a legacy to tbe
Cburch ; and bie acknowledges a voca-
tion for the priesthood. Expect uis at
iRome in a fortnight's time.'

TnE END OF TUEk FiFTII BOOK.

Lý2fttr the *t0rj.

Ext 1acts froui Periiard ýl ieî:ided's
Liary.

l.--INTERFlIELD DEFENDS HI.MSELF.

BEAUPARK HOLISE, June lTtb, 18-.'\7 OU and I, cousin Beeminster,'~1seldorn meet. But 1 occasion-
ally hear of you, froni friends ac-
quainted with botb of us.

J have hiear(l of you last at Sir
*Philip's rent-day dinner, a week since.
My narne baipenied to be rnentioned
by one of the gentlemen l)Iesent, a
guest like yourself. yoli took up) the
subject of your own free will,ai

* 51 oke of nie ini tiiese ternis:
'" 1 ani sorry to say it of the exist-

ing bead of tbe famiily-but Bernard
is really unfit for tbe 1position wbich
bie bolds. lie bas, to say the least of
it, coniproniised binuseif aîîd bis rela-
tives on mnore than onie occasion. H1e
began as a young- man by marrving a
circus-rider. He got intio sonie other
scrape, after tbît, wlic lie lias con-
trived to keep a secret frorn us. \Ve

*only know bow~ disgracefuil it muiist
bave been by the results-bie was a
voluntary exile frotu England for miore
tban a year. And now, to, complete
the list, bie bas mixed hirnself up in
titat miserable and revolting business

i of Lewis iRoinaynie and bis wife."
'If any otiiet person bad spoken of

me in this mainnet, 1 sbotuld have set
himi down as a nîiscbievous idiot-to
l)e kicked peihiaps, but not to be

*noticed in any other way.
* With you, the case is different. If

I die without male affspring, the
Beaupark estate goes ovuasnx
heir. toyasnx

'I1 don't choose to let a man in this
l),3sition slainder mne, and those dear to
nie, witbou t pronî1 tly contradicting
himn. The nanue 1 bear is precious to
nie, in nîeinory of niv father. Your
iunanswered report of nie 'coming froni
a nieniber of thîe faîinily, ;vill be re-
ceivedl as tiîutli. Rather tfIan let thtis
be, I reveal to youi, withotit reserve
sonie of tlîe saddest pasaages of my
life. I bave nothing to be ashanied of,
-and, if [ have hitherto kept certain
events in the dark, it bas been for the
sake of others, not for my own sake.
1 know better now. A woman's repui-
tation-if she is a good woman-is
flot easily compronîised by telling the
truth. The person of whom I am think-
ing, wlien I write this, knows what I
arn going to do-and approves of it.
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' You will receive, with these Iiies,
the most perfect]y candid staternent
that 1 can furnish ; being extracts cut
.out of miy own private Diary. They
are accornpanied (where plain neces-
.sity seems to eall for it) by the written
evidences of other persons.

1 There bas neyer been rnuch sym-
1)athy between us. But you have been
brought Up like a gentleman-and,
when you have read niy narrative, 1
expect that you will do justice to me,
and to others-even thougli you think
we acted indiscreetly under trying and
,critical circumstances. B. W.'

:2.-Wl NTERFI ELD MAKES EXTRACTS.

1Dt April, I,859.-Mrs. Eyrecourt
and hier (taughter have left Beaupark
to-day for London. Have I really
made any impression on the heart of
the beautiful Stella ? ln my miserable
position-ignorant whether 1 arn free
or not-I have shrunk f rom, formally
acknowledging that I love lier.

i 2 t/.-I arn becoming superstitious!
ln the Obituary of to, day's Tïies, the
death is recorded of that unhappy
wornan wli I was mad enougli to
rnarry. After hearing nothing of ber
for seven years-I arn free! Sure]y
this is a good ornen ? Shall 1 folldw the
Evrecourts to, London and declare my-
elf ? 1 have not confidence enougli in
own power of attraction to run the
risk. Better to write first, in strictest
confidence, to, Mrs. Eyrecourt.

14(h. -An enchanting answer from
iuy aiigel's mother written in great
haste. They are on the point of leav-
ing for Paris. Stella is restless and dis-
satisfied ; she wants change of scene ;
and Mrs. Eyrecourt adds, in so mnany
words - It is you who have upset
lier;' why did you not speak while we
were at Beaupark V1' arn to hear again
from Paria. Good old Father Newbliss
said ail along that alie M'as fond -of me,

4 and wondered, like Mrs. Eyrecourt,
why 1 failed to declare myseif.* How
could I tell tliem of the hideous fetters
which bound mie in those days ?

l$1tè,1>aris.-She lias accepted me!
Words are uselesE to express rny hap-
piness.

i 9t/.-A letter f rom my lawyer, fuil
of îarofessional subtieties and delays.
I have no patience to enunierate them.
We miove to Belgium to-morrow. Not
on our way back to England-Stella
is so littie desirous of leaving the con-
tinent that we are likely to be married
abroad. But she is weary of the per-
petutal gaiety and glitter of Paris, and
wants to see the old Belgian cities.
lier mother Jeaves Paris with regret.
The liveliest wonian of lier age that 1
ever met with.

7t> Jfay, Brussels.-My blessing on
the old Belgian cities. iMrs. Eyrecourt
is s0 eager to get away from. them that
she backs mie in hurrving the mar-
riage,and even consenta, sorely against
the grain, to let the wedding be cele.
brated at Brussels in a private ana
unpretending way. She lias only
stipulated that Lord and Lady Loring
(old friends) shail be present. They
are to arrive to-morrow, and two days
afterwards we are to be married.

(An enclo.%ure is inserted in this
place. It consista of the deatli-bed con-
fession of Winterfield's first wife, and
Of the explanatory letter written by
the rector of Belhaven. The circum-
stances related in these documents,
already known to, the reader, are left
to, speak for theinselves, and the Ex-
tracta from the Diary are then con-
tinued.)

Bingeît ou thie R/Une, 291t Mfay.-
Letters from. Devonshire at last, which
relieve my wretchednesa in some amati
degr "ee. The frightful miafortune at
Bruasels will at least lie kept secret,

iso far as I arn concerned. tBeaupark
Huse is sh tt u p, and the servants are
dismissed, ' in consequence of my re-
sidence abroad.' To Father Newblisa
1 have privately written, telling himi
that the marriage is broken off; lie
writea back (good old man!) a kind
and cornforting letter. Lt ahl seems
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safe, so far. Tirne will, I suppose, help
me to bear rny sad lot. And perhaps
a day may corne, wben Stella and hier
friends will know bow cruelly they
have wronged me.

London, 181h Vovember, 1860. -The
old wound bas been opened again. 1
met hier accidenta]ly in a picture gai-
lery. She turned deadly pale, and Jeft
the place. Oh, Stella! Stella !

London, 121h1 August, 1861.-Ano-
ther meeting with hier. And another,
and worse shock to, endure.

I went to visit an agreeable new ac-
<luaintance, Mr. Romayne. His wife
drove up to the bouse while I was
looking out of the window. 1 recog-
nised Stella ! After two years, she bas
muade use of the freedom which the law
bas given ber. I mnust' not coniplain
of that, or of hier treating me like a
stranger, when ber husband innocently
introduced us. But, wben we were
afterwards left together for a few
minutes-no ! I cannot write down
the nierciless words she said to me.
Wby arn 1 fool enougb to be as fond
of ber as ever ?

Beaupark, 1 61h Nove)iber.-StelIa's
married life is not likely to be a bappy
one. To-day's newspaper announces
the conversion of lier busband to the
Roman Catholie Faitb. I can honestly
say 1 arn sorry for ber, knowing liow
she has suffered, arnong lier own rela-
tives, by these conversions. But 1 80
bate him that this proof of bis weak-
ness is a downright consolation to me.

Beaupark, 271k1 Januaýi1, 1862. -A
letter frorn Stella, so startlirig and de-
plorable that I cannot rernain away
frorn ber after reading it. Her bus-
band bas deliberately deserted ber. He
bas gone to, Rome to serve bis terni of
probation for the priestbood. I travel
to London by to-day's train.

London, 271/t Janîuary.-Sbort as it
is, I looked at Stella's letter again and
again on thej.ourney. The tone of the
closing sentences is stili studiously

cold. After informing nie that she is,
staying witb ber rnother in London, she
concludes bier letter in these terns :

' Be under no fear that the burden
of my troubles will be laid on your
shoulders. Since tbe fatal day wben
we met at Ten Acres, you biave shown
forbearauce and compassion towards,
me. I don't stop to inquire if you are
sincere-it rests with you to prove
that. But I bave sorne questions to
ask, wbich no person but you can an-
swer. For the rest, my friend]ess posi-
tion will perbaps plead with you not
to miisunderstand me.'

Inveterate distruat in every sen-
tence!1 If any other wornan bad treat-
ed me in tbis way, I sbould bave put
bier letter into tbe fire, and should
flot have stirred from rny cornfortable
bouse.

291k Janutar.-A day missed out of
rny Diary. The events of yesterday
unnerved me for the time.

Arriving at Derwent's Hotel on the
evening of tbe 27tb, I sent a line to
Stella by messenger to, ask wben sbe
could receive me.

It is strange bow tbe merest trifles
seem to touch wornen! lier note in
reply contains tbe .first expression of
friendly feelings towards rne, which
has escaped bier since we parted at
Brussels. And this expression pro-
ceeds from ber ungovernable surprise
and gratitude, at my taking the trou-
ble to travel frQm Devonshire to, Lon-
don on bier account!

For tbe rest, she proposes to caîl on
nie at tbe botel tbe next rnorning. She
and bier miother, it appeared, differed
in opinions on the subject of Mr. Ro-
mayne's bebaviour- to, lier ; and she
wished to see rne, in the first instance,
unrestrained by Mrs. Eyrecourt's in-
terference.

There was little sleep for nme that,
niglit. I passed miost of tbe tirne inL
smoking, and walking up and down
the roorn. My one relief was afford-
ed by Traveller-be begged so bard
to go with me, I could not resist
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him. The dog always sleeps in my
room. His surprise at my extraordin-
ary restlessness (ending in downright
anxiety and alarm) was expressed in
eyes, and in 'bis little whinings and
cries, quite as intelligibly as if lie had
put bis meaning into words. Who first
called a dog a dumb creature ? It must
bave been a man, I think-and a tho-
roughly unlovable man, too, from a
dog's point of view.

Soon after ten, on the morning of
the 28th, she entered my sitting-
room.

In her personal appearance, I saw a
change for the worse ; produced, I sup-

pose, by the troubles that have tried
her sorely, poor thing. There was a
sad loss of delicacy in lier features,
and of purity in ber complexion. Even
her dress-I should certainly not have
noticed it in any other woman-seem-
ed to be loose and slovenly. In the
agitation of the moment, I forgot the
long estrangement between us ; I half
lifted my hand to take her's, and
checked myself. Was I mistaken in
supposing that she yielded to the same
impulse, and resisted it as I did I She
concealed her embarrassuent, if she
felt any, by patting the dog.

'I am ashamed that you should
have taken the journey to London in
this wintry weather-' she began.

It was impossible, in lier situation,
to let her assume this commonplace
tone with me. 'I sincerely feel for
you,' I said, 'and sincerely wish to
help you, if I can.'

She looked at me for the first time.
Did she believe me I or did she still
doubt ? Before I could decide. she
took a letter from lier pocket, opened
it, and handed it to nie.

'Women often exaggerate their
troubles,' she said. 'It is perhaps an
unfair trial of your patience-but I
sbould like you to satisfy yourself that
I bave not made the worst of my situ-
ation. That letter will place it before
you in Mr. Romayne's own words.
Read it, except where the page is
turned down.'

It was ber husband's letter of fare-
well.

The language was scrupulously deli-
cate and considerate. But to my mind
it entirely failed to disguise the fana-
tical cruelty of the man's resolution,
addressed to bis wife. In substance,
it came to this :

' He had discovered the marriage at
Brussels, which she had deliberately
concealed f rom bim when lie took her
for his wife. She had afterwards per-
sisted in that concealment, under cir-
cumstances which made it impossible
that he could ever trust ber again.'
(This no doubt referred to ber ill-ad-
vised reception of me as a total stran-
ger, at Ten Acres Lodge.) 'In the
miserable break-up of bis domestic life,
the Church to which he now belonged
offered him, not only lier divine conso-
lation, but the honour, above all
earthly distinctions, of serving the
cause of religion in the sacred ranks
of the priesthood. Before bis depar-
ture for Rome he bade lier a last fare-
well in this world, and forgave her the
injuries that she had inflicted on him.
For lier sake lie asked leaveto say some
few words more. In the first place,
he desired to do lier every justice in a
worldly sense. Ten Acres Lodge was
offered to her as a free gift for lier life-
time, with a sufficient income for all
lier wants. In the second place, lie
was anxious that she should not mis-
interpret bis motives. Whatever bis
opinion of lier conduct might be, lie
did not rely on it as affording bis only
justification for leaving her. Setting
persoial feeling aside, lie felt religious
scruples (connected with bis marriage),
which left him no other alternative
than the separation on which he had
resolved. He would briefly explain
those scruples, and mention bis au-
thority for entertaining them, before,
he closed bis letter.'

There the page was turned down and
the explanation was concealed from
me.

A faint colour stole over her face'
as I handed the letter back to lier.
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' It is needlcss for you to read the
irest,' shie said. ' You know. under bis
-own hand, that hie bias left me; and
,(if such a tbing pleads with voii in bis
favour), you also know tbat be is lihe-
rai in providing for his deserted wife.'

I atternpted to speak. Slue saw in
rny face lîow 1 despised birn, and stop-
ped nie.

' Whatever voit rnay tbink of bis
-conduct,' sbie continued, 'I1 beg tbat
you will flot speak of it to mie. May
I ask your opinion (now you bave rend
'bis letter> on other matters, in wliicîî
iny own conduct is concerned î lit
former days

She pautsed, poor sou], in ev ident
confusion and distress.

1Wby speak of tbose days V1' I en-
tured to say.

I must s1)eak of tbem. it former
days, I tbirik you were told tbat my
fathcr's will 1)rovided for my m-otber
and for nie. You know tbat we bave
enough to live on?'

I bad beard of it, at tbe tinie of our
betrotbal - wben tbe marriage-setie-
ment was in preparation. The motber
and daugbter bad eacb a littie iticorne
-of a few butndreds a year. The exact
,amount bad escal)ed my mernory.

After answering her to tbis effeet, I
waited to bear more.

Sbe suddenly became sulent ; tbe
îuost painful embarrassment sbowed it-
self in lber face and manner. ' Neyer
mind tbe rest,' sbe said, rnastering bier
confusion after an interval. ' I bave
had somie biard trials to bear: I forget
thiings' -- sbe made an effort to, finisbi
the sentence, and gave it up, and called
to tbe dog to corne to ber. Tbe tears
wer.- in ber eyes, and tbat was the way
sbe took to bide t1ieui front me.

In general, 1 amrn ot quick at read-
ing tbe rninds of others -but I thougbt
I understood Stella. Now that we were
face to face, tbe imipulse to trust me
bad, for the montent, goS tbe better of
lier caution and ber pride ; she was
haif asbamed of it, baîf inclined to fol-
'low it. I hesitated no longer. Tbe
time for which I bad waited, the Sime

to prove, witbout any indelicacy on my
side, tbat 1 had neyer been unwortby
of ber-bad surelv corne at last.

'IDo you rernember rny reply to your
letter about Father Beniwell?' 1 asked.

'Yes-every wvord of it.'
I promised, if vou ever bad need.

of mie, to prove that I bad neyer been
unwortlv of vont- confidence. In your
lîresent situation, 1 can bonourablv
keel, iiy promise. Sha1l I wnit tilt voit
are calmer ? or sbnll I go on aS once?'

At once.'
'When yournmother and your friendsu

Sook voit from me,' I resumied, 'if yout
hia( shown any besitation -She sbnddered. The image of MY
unbalj>y wife, vindictively confronting
US on1 die chur-ch steps, seemied to be
recalled to lier inernory. ' Don't go
back to it !' sbe cried. 'Spare mie, I
entrent von.'

I opened. tbe writing-case in wbich
J kept the papers sent to mie by the
Rectoi' of Beihaven, and placed themn
on the table l)y wbicb sbe was sitting.
The more plainly and brietly I spoke
now, tbe better I tbougbt it rniigbt be
for botb of us.

' Sinqe we parted at Brussels,' 1
said, ' my wife bas died. Here is a
copy of the medical. certificate of her
deatb.'

Stella refused to look aS it. 'I don't
uinderstand such tbings,' she an-
swered, faintly. '\Vbat is this?'

Shie took Up rny wife's death.bed
confession. 'iRead it,' I said.

Sbe looked frigb'shened. ' WhaS will
it tell me?' she asked.

1 I will tell you, Stella, that f.iJs,:
ap)pearnances once led yoit into wrong-
ing, an innocent rnan.'

llaving said this, I walked away to
a window bebind bier, at the fartber
end of tbe room, so tbat she njiigbt not
see mie wbile she read.

After a tinie-how much longer it
seemed to me tbnn it really was -
beard ber move. As 1 turned front
the window, she man to me, and feil on
ber knees at my feet. I tried to raise,
ber ; I entrented ber to believe that
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she was forgiven. She seized my
hands, and lield tliem over lier face-
tliey were wet witli lier tears. 'I1 arn
asliamed to look at you,' sliesaid. 'Oh,
Bernard, wliat a wretcli I bave been !'

I neyer was so distressed in my life,
I don't know wliat I shouild bave said,
wliat 1 shou]d bave (lon-e, if niy dear
old dog had flot helped me out of it.
Hie, too, ran up to me, with tlie loving
jealousy of his race, and tried to lick
my bands, still fast in Stella's liold.

is paws were on bier sboulder; lie
attempted to puali limself between us.
I tliink I successf illy assumed a tran-
(juilIity wliicli I was far frorn really
feeling. ' Corne, corne,' I said, ' you
mustn't make Traveller jealous. Shie
let ine raise bier. Ahi, if she could bave
kissed nie-but tliat was not to be
done ; she kissed the dog's head, and
then slie spoke to me. I saal not set
down wliat she said in tliese pages.
While I live, tliere is no fear of my
forgetting tliose words.

I led lier back to ber cliair. The
letter addressed to me by tlie iRector
of Belliaven still lay on the table, un-
read. It was of some importance to,
Stella's cornIlete enfightetiment, as
eontaining evidence tliat thie ,2onfession
was genuine. But 1 hesitated, for lier
sake, to speak of it j uat yet.

' Now you know tliat you bave a
friend Lo lielp and advise you-' 1
began.

1No,' alie interposeil; 'more tlian a
friend; say a brotlier.'

I said it. 'You bad sometliing to
ask of me,' I resumed, ' and you neyer
put the question.'

She uîîderstood me.
I meant to tell yotu,' she said, 'tliat

I liad written a letter of ref usal to Mr.
Romayne's lawyers. I bave left Ten.
Acres, neyer to return ; and 1 refuse
to accept a fartliing of Mr. R'onîayne's
rnoney. My niother - tliough she
knows tbat we bave enougli to'live on
-tells nie that I bave acted witli in-
excusable pride and folly. I wanted to
ask if you blame me, Bernard, as slie
does V'

1 dare say 1 was inexcusably proud
iand foolish, too. It was the first tinie
*she hiad called me by rny Cliristian
naine since tbe happy by-gone time,
neyer to corne again. Under what-
ever influence 1 acted, I respected and
adînired beir for that refusal-and I
owned1 it in so many words. This
littie encouragement seemed to relieve

ilier. She was so much calmer that 1
ventiired to 51)eak of the rector's letter.

She wouldni't hear of it. ' Oh, Ber-
nard, have I not learned to, trust you
yet ? Put away those papers. There
is only one thing 1 want to know.
Who gave tliem to yoîî? The rector!l'

'No.'
Hwdid they ieachi you then

Through Fatiier BenwelL'
"lie started to, lier feet like a woman

electrified.
I kliew it! ' she cried. 'It is the

priest wlio lias wrecked my married
life-and lie got bis information from
tliose letters, before lie put tliem intoý
Your bands.' She dropped into lier
chair again. 'Tliat was the first and
foremost of the questions I wanted to
l)put to you,' she said. 'I1 arn answered.
1 ask no more.'

She was surely wrong about Fatie-
Benwell? I tried to sliow lier whv.

I told lier that my reverend friend
liad put the letters into my liand, witli
the seal wliicli protected tliem unliro-
ken. Shie lauigled disdainfully. Did
I1 know himi so, littie as to doubt for a
moment that lie could break a seal and
replace it again ? This view was en-
tirely new to me ; I was startled but
not convinced. I neyer desert my
friends-eveli wlien they are friends
of no very long standing-and 1 stili
trieil to defend Fatlier Benwell. The
oiily resuit was to make lier alter lier

jintenition of asking me no more ques-
tions. 1 innocently î'oused in lier a
iiew curiosity. She was eager to know
hîow 1 liad first become acquainted
'witli the priest, and bowv lie liad con-
trived to possess himself of informa-
tion wliicli was intended for my read-
ing only.
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There was but one way of answer-
ing her.

It was far from easy to a man like
myself, unaccustomed to state circum-
stances in their proper order-but I
had no other choice but to reply, by
telling the long story of the theft and
discovery of the rector's papers. So
far as Father Benwell was concerned,
the narrative only confirmed her sus-
picions. For the rest, the circum-
stances which most interested her
were the circumstances associated with
the French boy.

'Anything connected with that poor
creature,' she said, 'has a dreadful in-
terest for me now.'

' Did you know him,' I asked, with
some surprise.

' I knew him and his mother-you
shall hear how, at another time. I sup-
pose I felt a presentiment that the boy
would have some evil influence over
me. At any rate, when I accidentally
touched hini, I trembled as if I had
touched a serpent. You will think me
superstitious-but, after what you
have said, it is certainly true that he
has been the indirect cause of the mis-
fortune that bas fallen on me. How
came he to steal the papers 1 Did you
ask the rector, when you went to Bel-
haven h'

'I asked the rector nothing. But he
thought it bis duty to tell me all that
he knew of the theft.'

She drew her chair nearer to me.
'Let me hear every word of it,' she
pleaded eagerly.

I felt some reluctance to comply
with the request.

' Is it not fit for me to heari' she
asked.

This forced me to be plain with her.
'If I repeat what the rector told me,'
I said, ' I must speak of my wife.'

She took my hand. 'You have
pitied and forgiven her,'she answered.
' Speak of her, Bernard-and don't,
for God's sake, think that my heart is
harder than yours.'

I kissed the hand that she had given

to me-even her 'brother' might do
that !

' It began,' I said, ' in the grateful
attachment which the boy felt for my
wife. He refused to leave her bed-
side on the day when she dictated her
confession to the rector. As he was
entirely ignorant of the English lan-
guage, there seemed to be no objection
to letting him have bis own way. He
became inquisitive as the writing went
on. His questions annoyed the rector
-and, as the easiest way of satisfying
his curiosity, my wife told him that
she was making her will. He knew
just enough, from what he had heard
at various times, to associate making
a will with gifts of money-and the
pretended explanation silenced and
satisfied him.'

' Did the rector understand it 1'
Stella asked.

' Yes. Like many other English-
men in his position, although he was
not ready at speaking French, he
could read the language, and could
fairly well understand it, when it was
spoken. After my wife's death, he
kindly placed the boy, for a few days,
under the care of his housekeeper.
Her early life had been passed in the
island of Martinique; and she was
able to communicate with the friend-
less foreigner in bis own language.
When he disappeared she was the only
person who could throw any light on
bis motive for stealing the papers. On
the day when he entered the bouse,
she caught him, peeping through the
key hole of the study door. He must
have seen where the confession was
placed, and the colour of the old-
fashioned blue paper on which it was
written, would help him to identify it.
The next morning, during the rector's
absence, he brought the manuscript to
the housekeeper and asked lier totrans-
late it into French, so that he might
know how much money was left him
in "the will." She severely reproved
him, made him replace the paper in
the desk from which he had taken it,
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~and threatened to tell the rector if lis afterwards the Iocked door of the cabi-
rnisconduct was repeated. He pro- net in which the papers had been se-
[uise(1 amendment-and the good na- cured was found open-and they and
tured woman believed him. Two days the boy were both mi8sing together.'

(To be conitbtued.)

CELT AND SAXON.

BY MACHIAON.

SHA LL discord rise to rule the world,
ksAnd tumuit silence wisdom's tongue;

Shall sneers at courtesy be hurled ;
Shall honour's flag be basely furled,

And justice in the dust be flung ?

Fair play for England!1 let the thoughit
0f sages who uphold the throne-

The ernbryo law-in quiet wrought,
To due completion forth be brought,

And let'it to the world be known.

Let Ceit and Saxon calmly wait
For reason's utterance ere they wage,

'Mid blatant brawls and fierce debate,
A war of faction and of hate,

Staining the land's historic page.

Bouind in onLe cautte and side by side,
On many a field they hoth have dashed

Forward to stem the battle's tide:
Both have the charging hosts defied

When sabres for the Empire flashed.

Whose is the Empire ? lit is theirs
Let them unite in peaceful form;

H1e who bis country's glory shares
Must stand by what she nobly dares

In halcyon days, or days of storm.

Let veterans speak whose record pure,
Attested skill, andi judgment sound

Fit them to search the wounds and cure
The illa a people may endure ;

Nor be their words in clarnour drowned.

Strong is our faith ; unmoved by fears
We smile at slander's senseless cry;

For on the nation's shield appears
A light, stili shiîiing throuigh the years,

The g' owing light of liberty.
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THE FUTURE (-F CANADA.

BY NICIIOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

I arn convinced that the only means of retainirng dlistant colonies with avtgeis to.enable thern to govern thernselves."- CHAs. .[AtEs 1'ox.

Tp WO articles have appeared in the.. ~Contemporarykeview, bearing on
.the future of the l)ominion of Canada.
Tfhe writers differ widely in their
views. The one is a Federalist; the
other-thongh an Englishman-an
Annexationist. Mr. George Anderson,
m. P., fearing that Canada is about to,
slip fromn British moorings, would in-
augurate a lieroic policy to prevent the
loss of the premier colony in the Em-
pire ; while Mlr. William Clarke ' states
briefly the case on bebaif of the annex-
ation of Canada to the United States.
The great and wise man who said hie
coul(l fot bring an indictmnent against a
whole nation would, were lie alive to-
day, admire the ease with whicli an
essayiât hands over four millions of
people to a rel)ellent government an(l
an alien flag.

The abler article, Mr. Clarke's brief
statement of a stupendous case, bas
been referred to, by the Globe, by Sir
AlexanderGait, and even in theBritish
iParlianent; but it lias flot been an-
swered either on this or that side of
the Atlantic. Any such proposaI ouglit
to be discussed,' notvaguely, but closely;
not rhetoricallv, but with matter-of-
fact logic. Tlie generality monger ID
politics is a nuisance, bard oaae'because lie insists on d seton abate
self in the form of an Eternal Princi-
pIe, the paste-board masonryand living
rock of stucco being at once concealed
as to its character and illusiveîy beau-
tified by floral decorations. There is

*something it is not <lesirable to charac-
terise about a Review of the standing
of tlie Conternporary, telling the read-
ing world wliat Canadian sentiment is,.
wîtliout knowing, or apparently liav-
ing the means of knowing, anytliing
about the tlioughts and a.'pirations of
tlie people of thse Dominion.

The strength of Mr. Clarke's case
consists in the fact that lie is ar-
guing in favouir of Annexation as
against Iniperial Federation, and on the
assumption that the stalu8 quo cannot
continue for any period wortli taking
into account. That the status quo of

*any country cannot continue for ever,
would be an hIle truism. Take awav
this assumption, and look at lis argui-
ments, not as directed against a Fede-

*rationist, but as ini favour of Annex-
ation, as the highiest good open to,

*Canadians, and the strengtli of bis
position vanislies, as Lord Beaconsfield
would. say, into thin air.

The assertion of Mýr. Anderson, en-
<lorsed by Mr. Clarke, that tlie status
quo cannot, 80 far as Canada is con-
cerned, be maintained for many years
longer is whlly groundîess. W'e are
told that tliere is ' growing discontent'
in Canada i Wliere are the evidences of
it? When people are discontented they
cry out, as we see in Ireland. The dis-
content finds voice in newspapers and
on the platform. Wliere is the agi-
tator of Canadian grievances ? Wliere
the voice thundering against British
connection i Where the organ of the
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party determined to overthrow British
tyranny ? Twenty years ago the pro-
position that the British North Ame-
rican Colonies could not remain united
to England was frequently heard. To-
day it is heard from no quarter where
the heart beat of the people is felt; and
were such a voice to challenge atten-
tion,it wouldevoke neither catastrophe
nor echo. We are a happy people. We
are a contented people. We are a pros-
perous people. We are a loyal people.
If there is anything old fashioned in
being loyal, we are content to be old
fashioned. We have a country whose
extent and riches it would not be easy
to surpass. We have, as Mr. Clarke
will find, if he comes and lives for two
or three years here, a glorious climate.
The winter which terrifies the ignor-
ant is the most attractive portion of
the year. Then, the atmosphere exhil-
arates like champagne. The snowy
landscape is spanned by a canopy of
sunny, cloudless blue; frozen streani,
ice-bound river, white-flecked forest,
glad cities alive with sleigh-bells-all
bathed in a sea of most pellucid air.
It is a clime in which miasma cannot
live. We have the best form of gov-
ernment in the world, at once the
freest, the most Democratic and the
most Conservative. We have no uni-
versal suffrage; we have no aristo-
cracy; we have no agitators, because
we have no grievances; and the Cana-
dian sits under the tree of liberty,
without inhaling the taint of American
corruption, or being disturbed by the
death rattle of feudalism in its last
gasp.

It may seern inconsistent that I
should say we have the most Demo-
cratic Government in the world, when
I boast that we have no universal suf-
frage, as they have in the States.
When claiming to be more Democratic
than the United States, I only follow
the late Mr.Caleb Cushing, who pointed
this out in his otherwise offensive
work on the Alabama Award; and turn-
ing my eye to the Naw York World, as
I write, I find the ¶ollowing tribute to

4

the British-that is the Canadian-
system of ministerial responsibility:-

'There are very good reasons for
doubting whether our Presidential sys-
tem, which fastens General Garfield
and "his cabinet" on the country,
during- the next four years, beyond the
reach of any human power outside the
President and the Cabinet, is as good
or as safe as the English plan, which
enables the British voters and the
House of Commons to grasp " the Ca-
binet" any day and expel it from
power. Certainly there is more real
life and continuous interest in public
affairs under the English system than
under our American system, thanks to
which no weight of grievances or ve-
hemence of discussion can within the
four years change a Cabinet or a Pre-
sident.'

One may concede many of Mr.
Clarke's propositions, without agree-
ing with his conclusion. Why should
Canada, because she owns enormous
territory, with great cities rising to
affluence, and possesses certain ele-
ments of a vigorous nationality, resent
the Colonial status ? Her time is not
come. After all this is a question of
fact. And as a fact, Canada does not
resent being a dependency. Nor is it
true to say that Canada bas no nati-
onal life. What does national life con-
sist in ? Love of country i Pride in the
country's name ? A feeling of oneness
as a people ? Readiness to die for the
idea of Canada 1 Al this exists among
us, in far fuller developnent than
could have been hoped, when a few
years ago, the shaping hand of Sir John
Macdonald first brought the scattered
Provinces together.

The proposition with which both
writers set out is not subscribed to in
Canada, and must, I think, from what
I have said, be considered not proved.
It is of that nature that it cannot be
established'by any mere logical pro-
cess. It must have a basis of fact.
The assumption that there is discon-
tent is without a shadow of founda-
tion.
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Having assumed that the status quo
cannot continue, of course for any
reasonable time, we are told Canada
may 'become an independent Repub-
lic ; or she may enter into some future
Britannic Federal Empire; or she may
become absorbed in the United States.'

I agree with Mr. Clarke as to the
impossibility of a Federal British Em-
pire. The Federalist has only to be
brought down from the cloud-land of
generalities, and the utter impractica-
bility of Imperial Federation is seen.
No one who knows the temper of
England, or the temper of the Colonies,
certainly of the people of Canada-
which is the only Colony for which I
can speak-could believe any Federal
scheme to be within the domain of the

practicable? Any scheme which has
been thought out-from 'the Great
Game' to Mr. Staveley Hill's High
State Council-would hand vital in-
terests of the Colonies over to an
Assembly in London, containing a
solid body of members from the United
Kingdom and representatives from all
parts of the world, hardly any three
of these last having an interest in
common. In all such ambitious plans
the Colony is invited to make a bar-
gain with the lion, and is, of course,
expected to give him the lion's share.
The Pan-Britannic Parliament, ac-
cording to the author of 'the Great
Game,' was to consist of six hundred
members, of which three hundred
would be chosen in Great Britain, the
remaining three hundred to be dis-
tributed over the Colonies and de-
pendencies. The number of members
Canada was to get could have been
stowed, without unpleasant crowding,
into the travelling trunk of a New
York belle. For this inestimable
boon she was to surrender into the
hands of the Six hundred control over
millions of fertile acres, out of which
a few continental countries might be
stolen without appreciably impairing
our wealtb.

It is incredible that even to an
Assembly so constituted, or to any

other body, the English Parliament
would surrender its Imperial sov-
ereignty. It is certain that to a par-
liament framed on principles more
generous-shall I say more just 1-
to Colonies, the English people would
not give that rule which they claim
for their own birth-right as a conquer-
ing and colonising nation. One has
only to read the way Mr. Anderson
and others speak of 'our' Colonies,
and to note how deeply imbedded in
the minds of Englishmen is the idea
that they ought to be able to do very
much what they please with us, to see-
that the Federationist in England
and the Federationist in the Colonies
are far as the poles apart. Even the
Vestminster Reriew (October, IS80)

could write ' At the present mo-
ment the one great stumbling block is.
the questioinable license enjoyed by Colo-
nies of interfering with the commercial
intercourse of the Empire.' Qne of
the essayists at the Colonial Institute
two winters ago said that England
should make an effort to turn the
stream of emigration to British pos-
sessions. 'We may then fairly claim,'
he adds, 'and expect from our own
Colonies, the utter abandonment of
all protective legislation, and the
freest admission of our own products.
for the use of our own people.' That
there should be a Colonial standpoint
never enters into the heads of such
thinkers--the reading of whose specu-
lations is about as profitable as chew-
ing sawdust. How could we raise a
revenue if we let England's goods in
free i Our tariff is a revenue tariff,
constructed with an eye to protection.
Some of us would have preferred a
scheme more protective. A bonus for
every ton of iron made in Canada for
ten yGars would have brought capital
across the Atlantic, and from the
United States, for investment in the
manufacture of iron and steel; and
the rails for the Pacific Railway would
have been made in Canadian work-
shops. But twoyears ago neither the
public mind nor that of our statesmen
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was sufficiently advanced for this step.
Some years have elapsed since Mr.

Blake at Aurora talked of Canadians
being without the rights of Britons,
because they have not a voice in the
Council of the Empire, and can say no
word whether there shall be peace or
war. Recently, at aMontreal Banquet
he spoke in the sanie strain. But lie
never gives his plan. In his aspira-
tions in this respect, though a leader of
a party, he stands alone; and some
who know him well, have, with what
correctness I know not, declared that
he has chosen to suggest an impossible
policy with the object of creating a
discontent which does not exist, and
suggesting a course at present most
distasteful-namely -Independence.

We are now supposed to be reduced
to twoalternatives--(1) Independence,
(2) Annexation.

Independence, we are assured, is
out of the question, for the following
reasons :-

1. Canada could not maintain her
independence.

2. Canadians have not the force and
colossal energy of the United States.

3. Canada is stranded among the
snow and ice of the North-west, ' sepa-
rated alike from the historic culture of
Europe, and from the heroic aspira-
tions of America.'

4. Canada has no literature, and no
national type, while the United States
have the beginnings of both.

5. There is no room for two peo-
ples on the North A merican Continent.

I wish it to be distinctly understood
that when I contend that Canada
could, if necessary, stand alone, I am
not advocating Independence.

1. Four millions of men not able to
maintain their independence ! Cana-
da, it seems, did any dispute arise be-
tween her and her powerful Southern
neighbours, must speedily succumb,
and be annexed. Now, to begia with,
in the United States, as Mr. Clarke
admits, there is a large class who have
no desire for Annexation. There is

also a large Canadian population which,
in case of any warlike dispute, would
hasten across the line, and the moment
the first bullet whizzed over the Nia.
gara river, the South would spring to
arms. Were there no South, does any
man suppose the astute Yankee is such
a fool as to bring another Ireland into
the bosom of the United States î For
let there be no mistake about this. No
man understands the sentiments of
the Canadian people who does not
know that when Annexation is talked
of, it is not arguments we think of, but
fighting. In the war of 1812-13, the
numbers were relatively more against
us than they would be now. Yet with
very little assistance from England, we
drove the invaders from our shores.

2. Canadians, says Mr. Clarke, have
not the force and colossal energy of
the United States. Four millions
could not be expected to do as mucli
as forty-nine. But relatively we beat
them. They are men of business be-
fore anything else. Yet a compara-
tive statement of the aggregate trade
of Canada and the United States for
the fiscal year ending the 30th June,
1879, shows that the aggregate trade
per capita is $37.42 for Canada, against
$23.40 for the United States. The im-
ports of Canada for that year amount-
ed to $81,964,427 ; exports, $71,491,-
255 ; total, $153,455,682 ; against,
imports of the United States amount-
ing to $445,777,775 ; exports, $710,-
439,441 ; total, $1,156,217,216 ; the
estimated population being, Canada,
4,100,000; United States, 49,395,000.
We are the fourth maritime power in
the world ; some assert the third. The
four millions odd have 884 steamers
and 6,587 sailing vessels, as against
519 steamers and 5,915 sailing vessels
held by the forty-nine millions. It is
right to add that the total net tonnage
of the Anierican vessels is 2,411,243,
as against 1,332,094. These figures do
not include steamers and vessels under
100 tons register. They consequently
give no adequate idea of the superiority
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of Canada. A ieiative comparison of
railway and canal building will give
like results.

3. Canada is stranded aruong the
5flows andi ice of the North, 'separated
alike from the historic culture of Eu-
rope and from the bieroic aspirations
of Arnerica; sbaring none of the pî'e-
clous traditions of England, and un-
touched by the breath of democratic
freedorn wbjich sweeps through the
United States.' We can hardly be
said to be separated froni historie cul-
ture when our, youth are crowding to
univeisities where a thorougli educa-
tion is given and vo degi-ees are sold.
XVo tbink we do share the precious
traditions of England. The breath of
democratic freedom rnutst take the
forrn of political discussion in the
press and on the platform. Judged
by this, our political life is far' more
dernocratie, far more enlightened, far
niore instructive to the people, than is
that of the Unîited States. The Cana-
dian people are the moat political peo-
pie in the world. Every man is a poli-
tician. The debates in our Parliaments
are published fully in ail the leadiDg
newspapers. When wé go on the
stump, both sides are heard, and how-
ever highi loliticaI passions rise, there
is ne violence. We have the caucus,
but as yet only a tew of its attendant
eviiq. No mian can live in Canada
without feeling theinvigorating breatb
of dernocratie liberty.

4. Canada bas no literature, whule
the United States have the beginnings
of a new literature. In Canada and
the United States the literature is bor-
rowed frein Europe, and la European
qualified l)y the influences cf a new
country, where oný man la in ail r'e-
spects the equal of another. We have
plent y of literary talent amongst us,
both French and English. Wliat we
need is an audience. But a literature
does not precede, but foliows the birth
andl growth of a nation. To find fault
with a new country for not having a
literature, is as reasonable as trounc-
ing a boy for flot growing a mustache.

Our schools and universities m ili in
due time, beartbeir legitimate fruit.

5. As to the statement that there
is not rcom for two peoples on the
North A merican Continent, we tbink
the Canadian type just as distinct as
the American-very much better, and
more likeIy to make a noble nation.
And wby are we net to try our baud
at N ation making i Because, says Mr.
Claiîke, the genius of the American
Continent is peaceful ! W1 e do net wish
to disturb its repose. The nation freni
which it is as good as admitted the dis-
turbance would corne is that to which.
Mi. Clarke thinks we sbould join oui'
fortunes. Tbrougbout bis essay lie as-
sumes that tbe American Repubîlo will
continue-that its future is certain-
notwitbstanding whiat we saw at tbe
election of President Hayes and tbe pe-
riodicai strain te which the Constitution
la exposed. If bie tra-,vels in tbe United
States lie wilI find few intelligent
Americans as sanguine as huniseif. It
la ail very well now wbile still there
are practicaily boundlesa wild, lands
te sulidue and anmple room. Hew wilI
it be wben brother Jonathan wakes
up one înorning and finda that there
are tbrec moutbs and only two buns
te stop tbern with 1

Even to day there la mucli of OId
World want. The editor of the New
York Sun wrote during the early days
of Christmas : ' Hardly a day passes
tbat we dio net receive letters f romi peor
iinen who cannot find werk, and who
ask the >Snte belp tbem. by making
their case known te the public. Nearly
ail these letters are written in perfect
good faitb, and sonie of tbem tell a
1 itiful story. For instance, bere is one
froni a Broeklyn young man, wbe
writes that lie bas an invaiid wife and
two children ; that lie advertised fer
work until bis money gave eut ; that
bie bas tramped the streets in vain;,
that lie bias sold or pawned everything
in bis reoom te procure food, and that
lie and b is fainily are new face to face
witb staî'vatien. N ow editors have
symp)athies, as ether men bave, and it
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is not pleasant to say no to a man in
such distress as this. But suppose we
printed his letter. To-morrow we
should receive a dozen letters of the
same sort, equally pitiable and equally
true; and the next day a score, and
the day after very likely a hundred.'
If these things exist in the green tree,
what shall we see in the dry? In some
of the cities of the Union, communism
has taken root, and even put forth its
pestilent fruits.

The delegates who were sent over
from England, Scotland, and Ireland,
to report respecting the Dominion of
Canada as a field for settlement for
tenant farmers, were highly respecta-
ble men, men of substance, occupying
good positions in their respective
countries. They were unanimous in
their praise of the settled districts of
the Dominion. Their remarks regard-
ing the soil of the North-West glow
with enthusiasm. They learned to
laugh at their previous ignorance res-
pecting the Canadian climate. The
editor of the St. James' Gazette, who
has compared Canada to Siberia, would
change his patriotic opinions were he
to pay us a New Year's visit. If Siberia
has the climate and wealth of Canada,
all I can say is, people might go to a
very much worse place than Siberia.
We have in the North-West a climate
more severe than that of Ontario,
but not less attractive, and the bright
clear air sweeps over two hundred
millions of acres as yet untouched
by the plough, and all of rich fruit-
fulness. Winnipeg has grown in
a few years to be a city of eleven
thousand inhabitants, with schools,
churches, universities. Our extent of
fertile territory is greater than that of
the United States. No word is needed
to emphasize the value of our fisheries.
On both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
we have immense coal fields, and also
on the Saskatchewan. Gold, silver,
iron, copper, lead are found in great
abundance, as are petroleum and salt.
Our lumber limits supply the United
States, England and France. No

country in the world has such facili-
ties for communication by water, or a
nobler highwav to the sea. Our har-
bours on the Pacific and Atlantic are
unsurpassed. When the Pacific Rail-
way is built-and the Syndicate will
make short work of that-the nearest
route to Asia and Australia will lie
through Canadian territory. The area
of the Dominion extendsover 2,598,837
square miles. All Europe is only
3,811,594 square miles; the United
States 2,936,166 square miles. By
1882, the heart of the North-West will
have been tapped. The reading public
is now well informed regarding the
vast extent of fertility of those regions.
When in Winnipeg last autumn, I met
men from all parts of the United
Kingdom, some delegates, others spe-
culators spying out the land ; young
Englishmen farming hundredsof acres,
and already reaping good profits on the
investment of considerable capital;
scions of the nobility looking out for
opportunities to turn their younger
son's portions to better account than
they could do loafing at home, or
marching from one garrison town to
another. The interest of the Capita-
lists who have undertaken to complete
the Pacific Railway will cause them
to spare no reasonable means to force
emigration. The troubled state of Ire-
land bas already directed the attention
of the British Government to a scheme
of emigration on a large scale, in which
they will co-operate with the Canadian
Government. To France, Italy, Ger-
many, and even Russia, prosperous
immigrants have sent the best adver-
tisements respecting this New Land of
Promise, in the shape of letters to
friends, describing their new homes,
the free government under which they
live, their present success and future
hopes. f is certain therefore that, in
a very few years, an immense popula-
tion will have crowded on to the fertile
shores of beautiful lakes in which
herds of wild buffalo drink to-day, and
whose yet secluded waters the Indian's
canoe claims as all its own. Leaving
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the North-West out of account, in the
-older districts of the Dominion we are
increasing at a rate which, in twenty
years, will give us a population, at the
least, of ten millions. For the purposes
of this paper, twenty years is a short
distance to look a head. The ' Ameri-
cin Year Book' (that is to say the Year
book of the United States) of a few
years back calculated that, at our then
ratio of increase, the population of
the Dominion, independently of the
streams of immigration, would in 1961
be 79,957,000.

This is the country of growing ener-
gies and boundless hopes, whicb men
with the sanie blood as Raleigh and
the New Englanders in their veins are
told they cannot raise a nation on ! If
the time had come to make Canada a
Republic, there is nothing to prevent
her people accomplishing the task of
nation building. Mr. Clarke says we
have not the assimilating power of the
United States. No colony could have
this power to the sanie extent as an
independent country. Were Canada
independent to-morrow, we should see
immigrants become Canadians with
greater rapidity than at present. There
are disadvantages as well as advan-
tages in the colonial relation, and one
of the disadvantages is that men's ideas
and affections continue to revolve
around a distant centre, whose inspir-
ing heart-throb they can hardly feel.

What Mr. Clarke says regarding
the Imperial rule over Canada is quite
true; that rule is almost nominal.
Nevertheless, the bond is very real.
Nor let any of those who look on all
things from a commercial point of
view despise it. English trade with
the colonies is increasing, while it is
decreasing with the United States,
and were we independent or annexed
to-morrow,a Zollverein with the United
States would cut off a great portion of
the trade now done with Canada.

The first objection to Annexa-
tion is not, as Mr. Clarke seems to
think, that the Canadians do not love
their neighbours, but rather that there

is no reason for entertaining the idea
of such an union ; that Canada is con-
tent with her present lot, and able and
determined, if necessary, to stand
alone; that Annexation holds out no
advantage which should make us even
think of tlat which he regards as
imminent.

But let us see the way be deals with
the objection. And here let it be dis-
tinctly understood that Canadians have
no dislike to Americans, unless they
appear in the garb of Annexationists.
The legitinate resentment against per-
sons who would denationalize us, rob
us of our birth-right as British sub-
jects, for which we care more than we
seem to get credit for, will, we are
told, disappear before our ' interests.'
The tarifls do more to keep the two
peoples apart, it seems, than anything
else. When considering a proposal
for Annexation, it is not dislike merely
of the American people which must
be discussed. There is another dislike
far more important-tbe dislike of
their system of governient ; and this
dislike is much strongerthan the other,
because, as Lord Dufferin humorously
told an American audience, the Cana-
dians are, before all things, a demo-
cratic people.

1. When Mr. Clarke eomestoenforce
his first main argument for Annexa-
tion, he strengthens himself by point-
ing to the weakness of the Federalist
position. ' If any one would have us
helieve that Canada ought to be per-
manently connected with some Euro-
pean country, the onei probandi lies
with him.' This is no mistatement of
the case as against the Federalist or
those-if there are any such-who ad-
vocate the perpetuity of the Colonial
relation. But, instead of the word
' permanently' which I have under-
lined, read, ' for some considerable
time to come,' and the onus probandi
is at once shifted.

I admit that the geography of the
country, could we reduce its size by
about one-fourth, would be on the side
of the Annexationists. Even then I
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would not subscribe to the brutal doc-
trine that, in fixing the destinies of
peoples, we have to think of nothing
but the shape of the fields they shall
till, or the enclosures where they shall
be penned. But on a continent twice
the size of Europe, there will infalli-
bly be more than even two nations.
No man's imagination glows more
warnly than mine at the thought of
the American Republic growing in
population, and power, and freedom.
But I cannot think-even were its
public men of a better type than they
are-that of all the ships of state ever
iaunched, it alone is destined to wea-
ther every storm. More than once,
the waves seemed about to overwhelm
her.

We know what naster laid the keel,
What workmen wrought her ribs of steel,
Who made each mast, and sail, and rope,
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,
In what a fire, and what a heat,
Was forged the anchor of her hope.

But where are the Washingtons, and
Hamiltons, and Madisons, and Jays,
to-day i Their representatives to-day
are 'bosses,' workers of the 'machine,'
assassins of the popular will, waiters on
the providence of the primaries. When
the outlying waste lands shall have
been settled, when there shall be no
more outlets in the West for restless
spirits, when, instead of 49,000,000,
there shall be 100,000,000, or 150,000,-
000 of population, what then i And
with the immense distances i Mr.
Clarke admits that here there is a
difficulty; but no difficulty can make
him falter in. the belief that the not
ignoble aspiration to see this conti-
nent under one government, and mov-
ing forward in all the arts of peace, is
something on which practical people
shiould act in taking the most serious
of all steps. Already there are signs
that the interests of the people in the
centre of the Republic are clashing
with the interests of those on .the sea-
board, and, in fact, if geography points
to anything, it is to three or four Re-
publics instead of one.

2. The statement that our absorp-
tion into the Union would be easy, is
made with reference to the difficulty
of working a Federal constitution, with
the Atlantic Ocean sweeping between
the members of the Confederacy. So
made it is unanswerable. But if made
in regard to the situation, as it actually
is, then the answer is that nothing
would be more difficult. Annexation
could only be brought about by force.
There is not the trace of a sentiment
in its favour. The strongest senti-
ment at present is for holding on to
British connexion. Until we can
stand alone, and perhaps afterwards,
we mean to hold on to that. The idea
that it retards our development is no
longer true. Mr. Clarke points to the
slow manner in which immigration
has poured into the country. Since we
have had control of our destiny, this
reproach has been wiped away, and,
as already indicated, all the probabili,
ties point to a tide of immigration
reaching a water mark hitherto un-
touched.

3. Whether ourentryinto the Union
would or would not restrict the possi
ble area of war is hardly a matter
which ought to decide our destinies.
We do not all belong to the Society of
Friends. If the bison were to lie down
for a pack of wolves to devour him, he
would restrict the possible area of war;
but he might be excused did he pre-
fer to take another course. ' The grand
aspiration of an American Continent,
sacred to peace and concord,' presided
over by the men who have dealt out a
policy of perfidious war to the poor
Indian! Why should not two peace-
ful republics, or a republic and a Bri-
tish colony make this continent sacred
to peace and concord i The only an-
swer is to be found in the ignoble and
unjust greed of a people who always
want the best of every bargain. They
sometimes get the best of it because
they know how to play a game of
'bluff.' The Americans would not even
fight Canada single-handed, once they



knew what the ' fencing stuiff' would
cost.

4. It would be bard, 1 fear, for Mr.
Clarke to understand the scorn with
wbichi we in Canada receive an assur-
ance that union with the Republic
would enlarge our'conceptions and in-
crease our dignity. Wbat is there in
the Republic to enlarge our concep-
tions?~ Dignity of Canada! Wby
Canada would disappear. Mr. Clarke
himiself tells us that absorption would
be so easy, because each province
would become a State of the UJnion.

iThere can be no doubt that An-
nexation would introduce a very desir-
able element into the liepublic; but
howwould ourAnnexation sweeten the
feelings of the American Republîc to
England ? Ilere let nme note that Mr.
Clarke sets out by saying, our future
was to be decided. flot in the inter-
ests of England, but in the interests
of Canada. Therefore this sweeten-
ing process must be put on one side.
Whether-it took place would depend
on the causes leading to Annexation
<assuming the possibility of Annexa-
tion for the moment). If we went in
voluntarily, we should take our Eng-
lish sympathies witb us; how long we
should keep them ia another matter.
Forced in we could not be; certainly

not unless abandoned by England, and
in that case we should be lier bittereat,
enemies. England's real interests are
to keep up the present connexion or
aid ber strong child until he can put
on the toga. She may againi bave to,
face a world in arms, and in that
event unless a most imprudent po-
licy 18 dealt ont to Canada, young
Canadians in thousanda would be teady
to traverse every sea to spili their lives
for her safety and lionour.

' We' should ]ose nothing, savs 31r.
Clarke. It bas been sbown that Eng-
land would lose. But that is not the
question, as Mr. Clai ke adnits. The
question is wbat are the real interests
of Canada. In considering these, the
sentiments of Canadians surely can-
not be ignored. Those sentiments are
not fed by mere considerations of profit
and loss. Canada lives for us as Eng-
land for Englisbnwn, as France for
Frenclimen, tis the Fatberland for Ger-
mans,

' On no nymph's inarbie forehead sits
Prpudlier a glad virginity',

and uriless tbe stars in their courses
figlit against us ; unless the immortals
have decreed it otberwise ; we mean
one day to place ber among the fore-
most nations of the earth.

SPRING.

PBV M. J1. KELLY, M.A., M.D., BRANTFORD.

TROPIC born, in emerald vesture clad,
0 air daugbter of the far Off sUnny isieS!1

Our mother, Nature, welcomes thee with smiles,
And even the gay blue beavens tbeinselves look glad.
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At thy approach hoar winter flues apace,
And with a sigh resigns bis chilling sway,
Speeding to polar haunts bis cheerless way,

Fearing thy elfin pranks and sunny face.

The embattled forest, erewhile shorn and bare,
-Now gay with banners flouts the hostile breeze,
And 'mid the Ieafy coverts melodies

0f myriad songsters thrill the ravished air.

The streams that now rejoicing to be free,
Late mute, encbained, in icy fetters bound,
Stern winter's captives, with exulting sound,

Tbeir shackles reft, leap laughing to the sea.

Along the verdant meads the lamhkins play,
Skipping from mound to mound in sportive glee,
Full-uddered kine explore the upland lea,

The flow'rets sweet and tender grass, their prey.

0 hirth of nature, sweetest season, bail!
Froin tbee tbis useful lesson let us draw,
( A time-worn maxim tatight of Nature's law,)

Youtb is the time for action, Age is frail.

A GHOST STOIRY.

BY AGNES E. WETHERALD) FENWICK.

IT was raining: raining fast, rain-
ing continuously, raining dismally.

Wegazed out upo'n the incessant down-
pour from the windows of the pleasant
parlour at Edgewood until our hearts
were chilled and our ardour dampened
by the dispiriting spectacle. We had
spent most of the afternoon in making
a vain pretence of toiling at our fancy-
work, while one of our number read
aloud from. a book, which looked as
thougli it migbt be vivacious, because
there were an unusual numbér of para-
graphe to the page ; but we soon dis-
covered that sttupidity cut off into

paragraphic doses is quite as indigesti-
ble as when taken in any other form.
Our spirits rose a littie when Fred.
Carlingsford strolled into tbe room,
because there waB in him. that vital
spark of cheerfulness whicb nothing-
not even the smali deluge which was
being poured out upon us-could
quencb. But we were disappointed ini
him. lie sauntered to the window,
remarked, 1 There seems to be a good
deal of weather to-day,' and was about.
to depart, when Lena Sterling detained
liim a moment by exclaiming:

'Listen! Wasn't that thunder 1'
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'Very likely,' assented Fred. ' It's
a thundering wet day.' And then lie
took lis leave.

So it was with no slighit sense of re-
lief that we saw the darkness of the
:afternoon merge into the stili deeper
darkness of niglit. 'No doubt,' we
said, ' some days must be dark and
:sac and dreary ;' but it is almost
worth while living through them for
the sake of the brilliant contrast that
eveningy brin-S. With a briglit fire to
'dissipate the chili, and plenty of liglits
to enliven the gk>oom, the sound of the
Stormn without is an added source of
ýcom fort.

We were a pleasant party of guiesta
.spending a few days within the hospit-
able walts of Mr. Carlingsford's home.
These littie gatherings were of no in-
-frequent occurrence at Edgewood, for
,our host liad apparently taken for hig
motto, ' It is flot good for f4m.ilies to
be alone;' and, in consequence, hie
was alrnost continuously surrounde.d
by groups of merry young people, who
-and 1 can say nothing higher in his
praise-liked him as well as tbey did
his beautiful home. But our powers
ýof enjoyment had been severely tested
by the raily weather. On the even-
ing of which I write, in spite of the
lamps and the ire, yawns became con-
tagious, in-.door games lost their attrac-
tion, and conversation went into a de-
-cime.

'This will neyer do!' exclaimed
Fred., at last, shutting his book with
a resolute bang, which made us al
look up.

' Neyer do wliat?' inquired his
vounge- brother, who was a sharp
littie fellow, and liked to ask ques-
Ltions.

' Neyer do us any good,' replied
Fred. tersely. ' We are suffering for a
.changle-wliat the doctors cali an ai-
terative. Woni't some good Christian
among us perforai an act of charity by
telling us a storyV

' Yes ; a real lively ghost story,'
.ct.ied littie Will., Who liad recently
listened to, a narration of this kind

which contained a sham ghost, and
which in consequence had produced
rather an enlivening effect.

' Dora,' said Kate Carlingsford,
what was that you once told us about

a ghoat you professed to see liere V
' Here 1' exclaimed we ail, startled

into sudden interest.
' Oh, no,' returned Kate, carelessly,

not exactly in this very apartment.
It wvas up-stairs, wasn't it, Dora, in the
South room V

Yes,' returned Dora; ' but I can't
bear to think of it.'

' I can undeî-stand that,' said Kate,
with sympatlietic gravity. 'I1 remem-
ber how oddly 1 feit when you told
me that this house, where 1 have ai-
ways lived, was haunted, and what a
stran ge sensation I experieed for
weeks afterward, whenever I tlioughlt
of that room.'

Kate was a Lall, live]y girl, with a
limber, indolent figure and a smail
head. Dora Stanley, on the contra-y,
was under the mediumi height, and 80
formed that had she been a man she
would have been called thick-eet. She
was prosaic raLlier than fanciful, and
had a sweet sunny temper. The two
girls lad known eadli other from dliild-
liood, and, being entirely different,
were naturally very intimate friends.

' Do tell us ail about it, Dora,' en-
treated Kate. 'Nobody sleeps in the
south room, s0 no one need feel very
much roused.'

'And we are ail in danger of sleep-
ing in this roon,' added Fred., unlese
we are a little roused.'

I think that even -ufter this appeal
Dora would have declined to divuige
lier ghostly experience were it not
that a willingness, or rather desire
to oblige, was one of the strong traits
of lier- character. Self-denial was one
of lier i)ieasures, but it required a great
effort to, deny others.

'I1 don't think my story will afford
you any entertainnient,' said Dora,
' because, from ti rat to last, it is nothing
but a frightfui niystery. I have often
tried to, persuade myseif that it wua
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only a gbastly dream or a d iseased
fancy ; but I bave never in my life
been troubled by dreams or delusions.
Strive agraînst it as I may, I was sure
tben, and I arn sure now, that the
creature, the apparition, the borror I
saw wvas soinethinlg, and tbougb it does
flot baunt me stili, I neyer think of it
witbout a sbudder.

It is four years ago this summer,
isn't it, Kate, that I accepted your in-
vitation to spend a few weeks witli
you bere at Edgewood ? I believe I
neyer discovered tili then liow large a
vcapacity I bad for enjoyment. Given
a cbarniing bouse, perfect weather, a
great plenty of books, and a friend
after one's own beart, and the very
genius of melancholy berseif would lie
forced to sigh no more, unless she gave
a sigh of satisfaction. We rowed on
the river until our cbeeks burned, and
read under the trees until our eyes
acbed, and tben we began to take long
traitps over the country, visiting places
of interest. But the places were not
maany, and our interest was not strong;
80 it befell that we brouglit our atten-
tion to bear uîon objects of curiosity
nearer borne. One aftcrnoon Kate
and I spent moat delightfuliy in the
garret, and the next day we visited
the unoccupied rooma in the wing.
The south room I found peculiarly fas-
cinating; because in it there bung a
large picture with its face to, tbe wali.
We turrned it with some difficulty, and
thp-re was a worn, faded old painting,

ofa young girl, so closely resernbling
the one beside mie that I could not re-
press an involuntary exclamation. It
was dressed in old-fashioned gai-b, but
had Kate's features. and lier dark liair
and eyes. You explain to us about tbe
picture, Katy V'

' The liistory of tliat picture,' said
Miss Carlingsford, ' would make a
long story by itself. But tliere is no
ghost in it, so 1 will condense it into a
few words. My great aunt, the origi-
nal of tbat picture, was, fortunately
for lierself, unlike me in some respects
-that is, in baving a cbai-ming man-

ner, a great love for society, and a
genius for shining therein. Every one
thought her a captivating young crea-
ture, and one person was sure of it.
This was a hot-headed, red-haired
youth-'

That's tautology,' exclaimed Fred.
'Who at once fell s0 deepiy in love

that lie found it next to impossible to
rise out of that pitiable condition. H1e
proposed, she refused him ; he entreat-
ed, she snubbed him ; lie supplicated,
8he laugbed him to scorn.'

'In ail of which ways,' remarked
Fred., ' the eider Kate was very unlike
the younger one.'

'That she was!' cried bis sister,
with a touch of indignation. 'Ihope
to enýjoy the sensation of refusing a
decently eligible offer sorne day, but
l'Il not treat the poor fellow badly. I
think the honest affection of a dog
ouglit to lie respectqed. But to con-
tinue. The despised young man came
here to take counsel and comfort of
grandmother. She, thoughtless soul,
gave him the south room to sleep in,
witli Aunt Kate'scarelesseyes towatch,
over bis slumbers. The sight of thern
80 angered him that he uttered a hor-
rible oath and turned the painting
rouind with its face to, the wall. In
the same hour that this was done Aunt
Kate died. She bad met with a severe

iaccident sone weeks previous, front
ithe effects of which she was not ex-
pected to recover ; but grandmother,
out of a superUtitious regard for the
strange coincidence, kept the picture
in that position until the day that

iDora and 1 inquisitively changed it.'
'And w'- did not turn it back again

ibefore we lef t the roon,' said Miss
Stanley. 'I was younger then than
1 amrn 1W,' and she turned lier sweet
nineteen-year old face upon us, 'and

ithe story impressed me deeply. A gay
and careless coquette, who takes a
cruel pleaiure in hreaking the heart of

*ber ardent young lover, and dies in
the hour that hie curses ber for it, is a

*subject that wakens into life even s0
duli an imagination as rny own.I
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thought of bier continuaiiv. Neither
books, nor work, nor tiseful p)lay could
find place in my heart at that time ;
for it dwelt always in that historie
souh room. At last, to brea~k the
strange speli that the place exerted
over me, 1l suggested that 1 sbolild sleep
there ; for one night only, as the play-
bis say. No one had occupied the
room since the niglit on which that poor
young feliow writbed under the cold
eyes of his heartless lady-love, and my
(lesire to dIo so was l)ronmpted in part
by a keen sense of the romance of the
situation. Wbat will not one venture
for the sake of a new and vivid sensa-
tion, especialiy when one is young ani
impressible. By the aid of a bright
tire and abundant ventilation, the
south roorn was given an appearance
of very prosaic cheer. Nevertheless,
1 had a restless sense that something
unusual was goi-ng to bappen when
Kate, after kissing me good-night, and
inaking some mischievous allusion to
the possible, though hardly expected,
ghost, left me in the romance-haunted
solitude. 1 was very tired, and soon,
to my own chagrin, began to, feel
equally sleepy. Presentiy I yielded to
a slumber profound and dreamiess as
death itself. A littie after midnight 1
awoke as suddenly and completeiy as
though a strong-voiced bell had been
sharply clanged at my ear. But there
was no sound. The wan ray of moon-
light on the floor, the old-fashioned
curtains about the bed, and the sweet
face on the walJ, looking dimly regret-
fui now amid the weird shadows, al
seemed to, intensify the stillness. Up-
on the smooth surface of this prof'ound
quietude there arose a single rippie.
This was a sigh-an actual, human,
long-drawn breath-coming fromn hea-
yen only knows; where. It was a
sigh full of sorrow, of heaviness, of
remorse, almost of despair. I be-
came conscious of a disturbance at
my heart, and of a straining sen-
sation in my ears and eyes. Then,
from the dense gioom a t the foot
of the bed, a figure-a thin, sha-

dowy, impalpable somiething -took
shape, and moved with a slow floating
motion across the room to the picture.
There was nothing, white about the
ap)parition-it was draped in filmy
black, as though it were the fearful-
ness of darkness embodied. A strong
curiosity for the moment triumpbed
over other motions, and 1 leaned for-
ward. The figure turned toward me,,
and I saw 'vith liorror, except for its
ghostly pallor, that the face was identi-
cal witb the one on the wali. It seerned
an eternity to me before I could gather
strength to foi-ce my trembiing bands
under the bed-ciothes, and draw themu
over my face. My heart sounded to me
like a drum. When 1 dared to look
out again, everything looked as it was
wlienlI went to sleep, except that the
picture was turned again with the face
to the wall. My hair was not white
the next morning, and I believe I did
not look perceptibly older, but that
nighites experience made a iasting'-im-
pression on my mmnd.'

' Why, you didn't seem to think
much of it the next day,' said Kate.

'I1 did not say much about it,' re-
plied Dora. ' One doesn't care to talk
about such things.'

0f course we were too well man-
nered to speak iightly of Miss Stan-
ley's ghost by recitai, and equaily, of
course, we were neither depressed nor
excited by it. Nevertheiess, it was
strange to observe the distrustful
giances we threw at the door, which
suddenly appeared to, open of itself,
but which, in reality, was pushed by
the approaching bouse cat.

'I1 arn afraid,' said Miss Stanley,
from. the vortex of silence into which
we bad all failen, ' that I bave suc-
ceeded in making you rather uncom-
fortable.'

' Not a bit,' cried little Wiil, s tout-
ly, but the rest of us said nothing.

' It would be odd< 'remarked Fred.,
with. an attempt at bis old iightsome-
ness, ' if we were not under a cloud-
it's been such an unusualiy cloudy
day.'
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«<No,' said hi-; sister, roi ling hier eyes
and clasping hier bands with a tragic
air, ' it is the terrible phantom of the
south roorn that is casting its black
shadow over our affrighted hearts.'

' For pity's sake,' began Fred., seiz-
ing bier arm preparatory to a shake,
but Kate interrupted hlm with :

' Let me clear away the mystery. 1
have a penitent and most remorseftul
confession to make. You belhold in
nie the guilty wretch, the hardened
citiprit, the restless ghost that-Oh
[11v injuired friend,' suddenly breaking
off and looking with eyes of mock
bupplication at Dora, ' say you forgive

Dora did not say anything for a few
moments, during which we showered a
chorus of reproachful ' Oh's,' and ' How
could you's,' upon our youthful hostess.
Then she advànced, and with a kind
of bewildered solemnity of manner,

laid forcible bands upon her friend.
' Kate,' she said, ' do you know

whatl1think of you V
'Yes,' promj)tly exclaimed the auda-

clous Kate, emboldened by the gleam.
of a smile upon the lips of lier ques-
tioner, you think everyt/tirg of me! '

1Well, I can't help it,' said Dora
with a sigh. 'I1 wish I could.' And
this remark was the most ungraclous
we ever heard f rom lier lips.

But in the lapse of time, that la in
the course of the next five minutes,
she retracted this hastily-made wish.
Fred. , however, persisted in considering
ber very deeply wronged. Hie paid ber
a great deal of attention during the
remainder of lier visit, and the latest
news we have of lier is, that she bas,
at Fred's urgent request, acknow-
ledged that Kate is flot the only meni-
ber of the Carlingsford family of whom.
she thinks everytbing.

,A PRESAGE.

DY FII)ELIS.

0(ý)NLa winter day,-but the sun lies warm on the snow,
Adthe air is totiched with a softness fromn the summers of long ago,

And the golden light shows misty tlirough the bare and leafless trees,
And a dreani of summer comes wafted f rom. the far-ofi' soutlhern seas.

Only a winter day,-but the cattie, as tbey go
IDrowsily tbrough tbe stinsbine, tbe bidden presage know
That breathes, like a waft of perfume througb the soft and balmy air,
And whispers that Spring is coming and tells us she is fair!

Even so, through Life's longo winter, thiere falleth many a ray
Strayed from. th' eternal summer, to glorify the day,
And wve were duller than the cattie if we could not recognise
The presence of lig-,bt that liveth beyond our earthiy sLies.
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OPIIELIA AND POiRTIA: THE SHAKESPEAREAN-" AN"D
THE FANCIFUL

BY D. FOWLER, EMERALD, ONT.

OfNE who has personated them,' a
'1 lady, forrnerly known as Helen

Faucit, but now siqninq herseif Hlelena
F. Martin, is at present in process of
giving to the world hier impressions
of some of ' Shakespeare's Female Cha-
racters.' She began with Ophelia, and
she bas îroceeded with Portia. lier
object, as might bave been expected, is
to elevate these characters as much as
possible. This, of course, is agreeable
Vo women, as complimientary Vo their
sex. Men have sometimes followed
the saine course in a spirit of gallantry.
But there bas perhaps been no subject
on which there bas been more cant,
more following of te bell-wetber. If
it lias been possible to raise Isabella
and Mariana, tban wbose conduct
notbing could be more degrading, or re-
pugnant Vo gentlewornen, into models,
we need wonder at notbing. Tbough
bappily tbey stand alone iii their own
way. And, curiously enough, we could
bardly desire stronger proof than this
very attempt on the part of Lady Mar-
tin. She so far admits that she flnds
the characters of Ophelia and iPortia
unsatisfactory and incomplete, as
Shakespeare left tbem, that she is
driven to the device of filling out bier
ideal by ' dreams,' of ber own, of wbat
rnay bave taken place botb before and
(in the case of Portia) after their ap-
i>earance on the stage. To sucb a length
does she carry this, that sbe attrîbutes
Vo Portia, after Shakespeare bas done
with ber, ' a bolier and far more dif-
ficult task,' than anoither imaginary
good action which she ascribes Vo her,
and certainly far 'bholier' than any-

tbing, that the real Portia does, foir Vo
speak of any action or conduct of her's
as 'boly,' would be an absurd exagge-
ration, and it is this kind of exagge-
ration, into which Lady Martin bas
permitted berself Vo fait, wbicb bas
been so frequent.

Lady Martin confesses that ber
Ophelia is very unlike wbat she biears
and reads about ber; that she is of ten
spoken of as a ' weak creature, want-
ing in truthf ulness, in purpose, in force
of character, and only interesting
wben sbe loses Vhe littie wits she bas.'
'Who can wonder,' she adds, ' that a

character, so delicately outlined and
sbaded in witb strokes so fine, sbould
of ten be gravely misun(lerstood V' Pity
that these fine and delicate strokes
and shades are noV pointed out Vo us,
s0 that tbey may be perceptible Vo or-
dinarv com prehension!1

Lady Martin bemoans the fact, that,
in Shakespeare's time, 'boys and beard-
Iess youtbs were the only representa-

ives of his women on the stage.' lNow,
she says, tbey are ' living realities for

iVhousands Vo whom Vbey would çlse
b! ave been unknown. Think of a boy

ias Juliet! as Ilbeavenly Rosalind!"
&c.,ý &c., 'and 80 on, tbrougb ahl the
wondrous gallery!' (I arn glad Vo find
that Isabella is not included). ' How
could any youth, bowe ver gifted and

1specially rained, even faintly suggest
these fair and noble women Vo an audi-
enceI Woman's words coming from a

Iman's lips, a man's beart--it seems
monstrous Vo tbink of!1 One quite
pities Sbakespeare, who bad Vo put up
witb seeing his brigbtest creations
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thus marred, misrepresented, spoiled.'
Thiz is flot a littie amusing when we
cail to mind the slight fact that these
very ' woman's words' did corne froru
a man's lieart,' that these ' fair and
noble women,' these ' bright creations'
'were the productions of 'a man's' ge-
nius. This ' wondrous gallery' was 'a
mnan's' work. And it certaiuly is flot
unreasonable to suppose that what a
man can create a muan can interpret.
Nay, we may go further. We may say
that, if this great diversity really exists
between the appreciation of the femi-
nine nature by men and that by womnen,
the creation of fernale character pro-
ceeding froru a masculine genius and
invention may lie better understood
andl better represented by the genius of
mnen, because more in sympathy with
it, than by that of women. There 'could
not be a more fraxik admission than
that of our plesent autbority, that
Shakespeare bas penetrated and given
to the world the nature and charac-
teristica of women in a transcendent
form. Then why not other men in their
(legree ? Even in a degree higlier than
Shakespeare's. It could be sliown that
it lias been done. iNay, it lias been
sliown. 0f course it will be said that
women must, in the very nature of
things, be more competent than men
to represent female character. It miglit
certainly with equal justice lie said,'
that women must be able to draw
female character better than men. But
whose was the ' wondrous gallery V' A
man's or a woman's ? There 18 another
remark to be muade. Several of Shakes-
peare's female characters assume the
disguise of men. (' Breeches parts'
they used to be called before the pre-
sent decorous tunic fell to the kneeB).
It does not seem. to occur to actresses
that their assumption of a man's part
must necessarily be a failure. A man's
words coming f rom. a woman's lips, a
'woman's lieart! It seerus monstrous
to think of!l'

Lady Martin ' dreama' tliat the
xuotherless baby. 0piýelia, was left to
the unsympatlietic tending of country

folk. That, wlien ber brother, Laertes,
went to take bis pleasure in France,
lie was fond of bis 'littie sister' in a
patronising sort of a way. That, when
introduced to us, she was ' in lier earIy
teene,' an inexperienced, not to say
raw, country girl, having been a few
months only at Court. INow, part of
this is clearly contrary to the play, and
ail the rest is mere drearning, for'whicli
the piece affords no warrant whatever.
Wliat Shakespeare tells, and wliat we
know, is that, when first introduced to
us, at the time of lier brother's flrst
departure, she is not in lier ' early

*teens, but a grown-up young lady,
*deep in a love affair with ilamiet. lu
this she is not different from tliousands
of otlier young ladies, aIl the world
over. But ber case is so far peculiar,
that slie lias fixed lier affections toc>
higli, out of ber own spliere. As ber
character, so niuch as there is of itl
becomes developed, we find her to lie
gentle, sensitive, sulimissive. lier

qaiisare altogetlier negative. It
is a part, not of action, but of suifer-
ing. She lias liardly any appreciable
influence on thie progress of the play.
Remove lier, and the drama would still
be complete. She serves to bring out
Hamiet's cliaracter, but that is ail. In
this slie differs from, Desdemona, ano-
ther pitiable part of little more than
suffering, and even worse sufi'ering.
But round Desdemona the whlI

Iaction of thie play revolves. Take
lier away, and ' Othello'his no longer
any existence, its raison d'être is
gone. Our interest in the part of

iOplielia consists in its pathos. Anmi
this is intense. It could lie carried
no furtlier. She is shamefully treat-
ed by lier lover ; lier father is mur-
dered by him; slie loses lier reason.
We see lier corne upon the stage a
piteous wreck. Slie is fantastically
dressed, with straws stuck in lier hair,
and alireds and fragmenta of flowers
and herbs in liber hand. lier eyes
wander with a grievous lack of intel-
ligence. She is mad, very mad. She
says and sings sorne pathetie snatches
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of speech and song. Thiese show
how completely hier mind has been
thrown off its balance. She knows
nobody. One's beart bleeds for hier.
Truly lier cup is full. To this no touch
,of ait can be added. Not so. Ske is
drowned, and bier corpse in ber coffin
is brought into the grave-yard. You
see it, and you bear the bell toli for
bei' lurial. Ail is over. Her love,
her bappiness, lier reason, and hier
life have been wrecked, and have ail
gone (lown together. It is sad of the
saddest, but it is not chiaracter, it is
flot action.

It is a prevailing cause of complaint
with lad v-ciitics- Lady Martin among
themi-that Ophelia is a bruised reed
froru the very outset, that bier own
brother cannot take leave of bier with-
out lecturing lier cruelly and coarsely.
But this is not Shakespeare. Laertes
sees plainly tlîat she i in a very peri.
lous p)ositionl, and hie gives hier a warn-
ing most amply justified by the event.
iRea(l rightly, neyer was more kindly
wisdomi wrapped up inl s0 many lines.It exactly befits the occasion. He
speaks plainly, it is true. Perbaps
somewbat broadly. It was according
to the taste and manners of the age.
That was the style of talk which was
used to and by women in those days.
Those wbo do not object to the con-
versation wvhich goes on in Portia's
presence, and in which it can liardly
be said she takes no pîart, need flot be
squeainish about Laertes' advice to
bis sister. It is straining at a gnat
and swallowing a camel. We are not
Vo julge of it by oui' standards.of to-
day. Shakespeare shows us that
Opbelia Vakes it ail in perfectly good
part. So far from showing any dis-
pleasuire, slie makes bier brother a
spriglitly answer, just as any other
sister miglit have done. She tells huîni
that she will keep bis good lbesson in
beir heart ; and then she rallies lini
on bis own conduct. Shie tells bini not
Vo preacli one tbing and practise ano-
ther. S«Ie talks of ' puffed and reck-
less libertines,' and of ' prinirose î>aths

of dalliance.' Surely this is not the
language of a young girl stricken down
by cruelty and coarseness. We sbould
then have bad bier represented as
scarcely able to utter a word, lier voice
inarticulate witli sobs, and bursting
into tears. No doubt what lier bro-
ther says may have a chilling effect
upon bier love, but, like a sensible girl,
she is conscious of its trutli. She says:

1 shaft the effects of this good lesson keep,
As watchnien to niy heart.'

Laertes bas said to bier-

Fear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear sister,'

and, as a last Ieave-taking, be says-

Farewell, Ophelia, and remember well
What I have said to you,'

to wbicli she replies-
An 'Tis in rny memory locked,

Adyou yourseif shall keep the key of it.'

I bave gone the more f ully into tbis
tbat it might be seen liow mucli Lady
Martin, and those who follow thîe same
course of criticism are mistaken. No
dinubt ber father speake Vo Oplielia
more harshly than bier brother, on the
same subject, but with equal good rea-
son. To biru she only replies, 'I1 shall
obey, my lord.'

iHere it is that Polonius first ex
hibits that stîrange absurdity in bis
way of speaking wbich lie afterwards
carnies to such lengths that it is often
Vaken as tlie cue Vo bis cliaracter. But
it is not so. He is, in fact, a wise and
lionourable gentleman, thouglihe may
choose only too f reqiîently Vo assume
a different part. This is aniply proved
by bis advice to, bis son on his depar-
ture to the gay capital of France. -It
would, 1 think, be impossible to im-
rove a single precept or one word of
it. On another occasion, when lie is,
in a rather Machiavellian fashion, set-
tmng a spy upon bis son, lie finds bim-
self going too far, and pulls huînseif
up suddenly. 11e says-

'Aiid there put on him
What forgeries you please; marry none sOb

rank
As niay dishonour him ; take heed of that.'
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Then, again, wlien the King and lie
are setting Ophelia on to waylay Ham-
let, and hie has said, ' Oplielia walk you
here, read on this book,' he adds,

'We are oft ta blame in this,
Tis tua much proved that with devotion's

Visage,And pions action, we do sugar o'er
The devil himself.' C

And this lie must say with fervour,
for lie extorts from the guilty King
the following confession :

' Oh, 'tis tao true! how smart
A lash that speech doth give my conecience!
The harlot's cheek, beautied with plastering

art,
le not mare ugly ta the thing that helpe it,
Than je my deed to my most painted word,
i), heavy burden !' [Aside.

Tliese instances are not a little cari-
ous, snd, altogether, Polonius 18 an
extremely inconsistent character. It
is equally difiicult to determine wlie-
ther Shakespeare invented such a dia-
racter, or whether, on the other hand,'it is a portrait drawn froin a real per-
son.

About the snatclies of song that
Ophelia sings in the mad-scene it is
perhaps as well to lie silent. It would
lie easy to say unpalatalile things. It
is a pity that they sliould lie there.
But Shakespeare thought only of his
art, and it is a fine stroke of art. It
shows how very mad she is, and liow
completely she lias lost command of
herself. Lady Martin accouints for it in
her own way. She says it was 'iscarcely
to lie expected frorn a young and cul-
tured gentlewoman's lips-' I should
think not. Bat, as it forms part of
her ' drean,> we need liardly concera
oursgelves with it. If we are to take
to dreaniing we shahl bave as many
O)phelias as dreamers, and tlie num-
lier would liecome burdensome on our
bands. For most of us one Shakes.
peare and one Oplielia is enough. Let
us just see what ber part in the play
araotints to. In Act 1.,' she appears
in one scenc. She is cautioned by
lier brother and ber father, in their
resipective ways, about the perils of 1
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her love affitir with Hamiet, and she
replies to lioth with such difference as
is natural lietween them. In Act Il.
she appears once. She describes to
hier father how Hamiet cornes to lier
apartment and takes a silent, and
what be intended should be a last,

ifarewell. The description bas very
great power and lieauty. You see
what terrible pangs it cost him, and,
no doubt, her Loo. Beyond that, she
tells lier father that she bas olieyed
bis conimands. That is ail. But we
may take occasion to admire a very
candid and very wise speech of Polo-
nius, in reply to wliat lie hears from
lier.

'I arn sorry that with better heed and judg-
ment

I had flot quested him ; 1 feared he did but
trifle,

And meant to wreck thee; but beshrew my
i jealousv!

It seeins it is as proper to our age
'ro cast beyond ourselves in aur opinions,
As it is commoti for the younger sort
To lack discretion.'

1 In Act III. she appears twice. On
both occasions she i8 merely the butt
of Hamlet's cruelty and insolence. I
doubt whetlier words less harsli would
meet the occasion. But she sees that
he is deranged, and i8 no longer ac-
countable for what lie says and does.
She tells us so herseif in a most pathe-
tic lament. If there were any place
for anger in lier disposition, it wouid
give place to pity. She bears it ahi
with that meeknews and submission
whicli constitutes lier character, so far
as we are made acquainted witli it.
But she sinks under the strain. She
reverses the old adage, she liends lie-
fore the storm, and yet she breaks. In
Act 1V. she is rnad. In Act V. she
is drowned, and we attend lier f uneral.
It is a lieart-rending story, but surely
neyer was there one more simple or
told in fewer words. We may, I
think, without much arrogance, sup-
pose that we understand it without
seeking for lines and strokes so fine,
and tints so exquisite, as to elude our
vigilance.
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Lady M'artin is disposed to acquit
the Queen. So much the better.
.Ilamiet tells us, of the play witbin
the play, that ' the story is extant, and
written in very cboice ltalian.' 1 dare
say we nîay take that literally. But
I can scarcely doubt that Shakespeare
bad the murder of Darnley in bis
iiund. Such. a presentation would be
acceptable to bis l)atroness, Elizabeth.
Those, wbo can acquit Mary, will,
perbaps, find no more ditficulty in ab-
solving Gertrude.

A stronger contrast than Portia
affords to Ophelia need not be desired.
We bave now a lady wbo was not
gentie, submissive and beiplesa, but
very well able to take care of berseif.
She undergoes no calamities, but ar-
rives at the heigbit of good fortune, and
on that summit we leave ber. Lady
Martin says sbe is a ' real typical
great lady and woman; a perfect piece
of nature's bandiwork.' That ' ber
cbaracter combines ail the graces of the
richest womanbood, with the strengtb
of purpose, the wise helpf ulness and sus-
tained power of tbe noblest manbood.'
Now, if tbere ever was sncb a faultless
monster of perfection, sl e was certainly
not, by Lady Martin's own sbowing,
the iPortia of Shakespeare. She says,
' for Portia 1 bave always dreamied
out a bolier and far more difficuit task'
than anytbing that Sbakespeare's Por-
tia does. The Portia, then, of Lady
Martin is madle up of two parts, the
Shakespearean part and the non-Sha-
kespearean part. Both together can
certaitily do no more than complete the
phenonmenon of excellence, which. Lady
Martin imagines. Take away the non-
Shiakespearean part, and you bave only
a residue, a certain portion, left. But
a part cannot be equal to the whole,
therefore the Portia of Shakespeare
wmd fail short of Lady Martin's lpara-
gon. As thuib is severely logical, it
would not be fair to expeet that Lady
Martin would perceive it.

Our attention bas to be given, not
to any creation of fancy outside of
Shakespeare, but to wbat hie bas bim-

self given us, witbin the limiits of bis
imasterly p)lay, and that play we pro.
ceed to follow. We find Portia to be
a grand lady, withi large possessions
and great beauty. Those are not anv
merits of bier owii. She is quick, lively,
clever, 'witty, satirical. She speaks
extremely well througliout tbe piece.
But this is a quality whicb Shakespeare
lavishes in profusion upon bis cbarae-
ters generally. Lt niay be questioned
wbietber the very irst speecb of Ner-
issa, the waiting maid, is not quite as
good as anything Portia says. I say
the 1 waiting maid.' Tbat is wbat
Sbakespeare instruets mie to say. Lady
Martin cails ber the ' damne d'honneur
and friend ' of Portia. This would
denote some one at almoat the oppo-
site end of tbe social scale. A lady of
bonour is certainly very far- removed
from awaiting-maid. l-low Lady Mar-
tin carne to make s0 great a mistake

*is matter of surprise. Lt may be one
way of trying to account for Portia's

*familiarity with ber, insomuch. tbat
sbe discusses bier own suitors with bier
with more tban f reedom, whicb is per-
baps a part tliat we should not assign
to a bighly born and bred lady. We
are, indeed, met by this inconsistency.
Grratiano who is a ' friend ' of gentle-
men, and therefore, we are to suppose,
a gentleman bimself, marries Nerissa.
But any competent reader of the play
may see thiat it is Gratiano who lowers
bimiself to Nerissa's level, and not
Nerissa wbo rises to that of Gratiano.

Portia bas rather a sbarp tongue.
She tells Nerissa tbat ber Neapolitan
suitor taîka horse, and boasts that lie
can sboe bim bimself, and sbe fears
tbat bis mother played false with a
smitb ;-sbe says of the County Pala-
tine, that she had rather be married
to a death's bead with a bone in bis
mouth than eitber of them ;- of the
Scottiali lord that be bath a neigli-
bourly cbarity in bim, for bie borrowed
a box on tbe ear from the Englishman,
and said bie would pay him again wbeni
lie was able ;-of tbe young German,
that she likes biim very vilely in tbe
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iîîorning whien hie is sober, and most
vilely in the afternoon wben lie is
-lrunk; that when bie ie best hie is a
littie worse than a mail; and wben bie
is worst hoe is littie better than a beast.
She also niakes the following slip,
' prove it so, lot fortune go to bell for
it, flot V. Froni ail whiclî (if we are
at ail disposod to taho to drearning of
what miglit happen theroafter) should
tberountfortunately arise a warof words
iot ween bier and bier husband (and suchi
things (Io bappen> lie wiil be likely to
tind bier wbat is vulgarlycalled a tough
ýcustornor. He miglit corne off some-
tbingY like the young German.

Portia je very frank in bier declara-
tion of love at first sigbit. Sbe avows it
to Bassanio as plainly as sbe can speak.
It je very nice play acting, but it is,
perhaps, flot strictly maidenly, accord-
ing to existing, notions. Wboen Bas-
sanio cboosos the riglit casket, she cries
011t, -

0, love,, be rnoderate, allay thy ecstasy,
In measure rain thy jOy, scant this exce's
1 feel too muich thy ble8sing, niake it less,
For fear 1 surfeit.' n

XVo shall surcly not accuse lier of par-
simony in lier avowals hero. Lady
AMartin exclairns, 'liow frankiy and
nobly she givos horsoif and bier very
-ail' to lier lover, tbat lover of wbonî
.sho lias, tbis moment, spoken, as we
bave seen. Slue bas, in fact, by a stroke
-of great good fortune been put into
possession of the indulgence of hier
own inclinations. She ie frank enougb,
it je true, but this happ)y position je
flot goncrally supposed to re(1uire tbe
-exliibition of any great nobility. If,
irIdee(l, Bassanio liad not been agroo-able to lier, and in compliance with
lier fatbor's will and the condition on
wbicli lie beld bier possessions, euie biad
ýbeen cornpeIleý1, witliout any choice or
incliniationof hcerown, to receive forlier
liusband an unacceptable suitor, like
tlie young German, for instance, tiore
mniglt liave been sometfiing f rank and
noble in resigning lierseif witlh as good
a grace as possible to lier fate. As for
lier giving lier ' vory al,' that le, bier

fortune, that was a matter of course,
in those daye at least. 1 observe a
great fondness in lady writers for the
word ' noble.' But familiarity breeds

icontem1 ît. If we waete our words and
sentiments in tbis way upon occasions
wbich can make no sort of dlaim. to
tliem wbat sbaîl we do wben we corne
upon actions to wvbicb tbey are really
alpplicable. We sbaîl lie in the posi-
tion of tlie Foolisli Virgins. The wo-
man wbo braves ail the borrors of a
Srnali Pox bospital that sbe miay carry
relief and spirituial consolation to the
sufferers ;-the woman who is cast to
tbe lions or bound to tbe stake ratber
than bely lier conscience ;-tbe wonîan,
Who, that site may tiret rid tbe world of
a monstor, laye (lowf lier 1life f reely on
the scaffold ;-tbe wornan wbo ref uses
to commit false witnoss even to save
lier sister's life, and yet liolds that life
so dear tliat elie makes an heroic pil-
grimage to save it ;-wliat bave we for

lsucli women as tliese but tliat they are
nobleV1 If we are to caîl ail tlie

women noble wlio givo thorneolves and
wliat they bave got to tbe men of their
choice, we shall bave so many noble
wornen on our bande tbat we shah I not
knowv wbat to do witli tliem. No.
Portia doos well enougli. She goes
tliroughi an ordeal, whicli is by no
nioans ligbt or easy, in a good spirit.
Sue refuses to lie ' forsworn.' She
doce it ail with a certain grand air,
wiclî site woll upon lier. Let lier

ihave ail l)raiso that is bier due. We
bave no fault to find with Ler except,
perbaps, a hittie too mucb ' frankness.'
But, in the name of ail tbat is really
great, lot us bear notbing about nobil-
ity. le tbis lèse maqjesté to Shakos-
peare ? If it je, lot it be so. As tliere
are as good fibh in tlie sea as ever
carne out of it, so there are botter and
nobler' wornen in the world tlian

Shîakeepeare found in it.
No sooner lias Bassanio won Portia

as luis wife, tban tliere cornes the news
tbat Antonio's life is forfeitod to Sby-
lock by tbe bond into wliichlibe lias
cnterod on Bassaîîio's behaîf. Portia,
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with ail the profuse gonorosity of a
great, weaitby lady, instantly offers
any amount of money to pay off the
debt. But money will not do it. She
tben desires Bassanlo to set off for
Venice witbout a momont's dolay,
that lie may render to bis friend such
succour as may yot be p)ossible. She
lierself, under cover of another de-
clared design, determines to proceed
thither lierseif, tliat sbe may, by a do-
vice of lier own, undertake bis defence.
This device is neither more nor less
than to disguise lierseif as a doctor of
laws (or, as we sliould say, an advo-
cate or barrister), and plead the cause
in open court. It is a most (larlflg de-
sign, but she lias a just confidence in
lier own resources. It is much as if
slie bad seen lier liusband saved fromi
drowning by Antonio, wbule hie la hlm-
self in imminent danger of sinking.
Confident in lier powors of swimming
(if iPortia was not confident in lier
powers of legal acumeni, sbe was fool-
hardy indeed>, she jumps into the
water and, after great efforts, in whicli,
however, she is in no danger horsolf,
alie rescues Antonio from bis threat-
ened fate. Let tlie applause, which la
riglitfully due to the act, be nioasured
by the act itself. It 18 great, but not
tlie groatest ; far f rom it.

Portia despatches ber servant, Bal-
thazar, to Doctor Bellarlo, at Padua,
for ' notes and garments,'and thon she
sets out, taking Nerissa witli ber, to
personate ber clerk, having desirod
Balthazar to meet lier at the ferry by
whicli she would cross to Venice. She
says to Nerissa, 1 'l tell tbee ail my
wliole device wlben I arn in rny coacb.'
One would suppose that notbing could
be clearer. But Lady MNIartin conjec-
tures that Portia's object is to meet
Doctor Bellario and engage bis prof es-
sional services on behaîf of Antonio.
She says ' that tliey do meet is certain,'
but that she finds 'lier dear old friond
grievously sick.' Lady Martin's idea
is that then Portia forma tlie suddon
resolve to take bis place. All this is
foundod on a (supposed) letter from

Doctor Bellarlo, which is read in court
by a ' clerk,' who, 1 suspect, is Nerissa.
Ail we hear is, ' Clerk reads.' I be-
lieve that it is a ' bogus' letter, and
that Doctor Bellario is, in fact, neithei-
sick nor sorry. -Two women, capable
of such a stratagern, would certainly be,
capable of concocting such a letter as
might lie necessary for the carrying
out of their plot. We have to ask, if

*it is not so, why did Portia send Bal-
thazar to Padua for ' notes ' and ' gar-
mieîzts,' and gave hlm, orders to nieet
hier witli them at the Venice ferry ;
and why she says to Nerissa that she

*will tellilber ail bier whole ' device ' as
soon as they are seated in lier coachi
If there lie but one, and surely there
is but one, true explanation of it ail,
we ust find Lady Martin's inno-
ceiitly'placing, implicit faith in the
letter, and the earnestness with whiclî
she speaks about Doctor Bellarlo, both
bore and else w ere, somewhat amusiug.

iPortia makes a very good appear-
ance as a doctor of laws. That is, of a
Shakespearean doctor of laws. The
law is a littie shaky, like the Shakos-
perean geograpby, which. bestows a
sea-coast on Bohemia. Antonio is, ln
fact, got off by two quibbles. Any
serious reasoning 18 thrown away up-
on the subject. It is a stage play, a
piece of performance, and it does ex-
tromoly well. But we may just say
that if a nian enters into a bond, he
must abide by the consequences, lie
they what tliey may. If the execui-
tion of the bond involves the sbedding
of blood, and tbe court sanctions sucb
a bond, the blood miust be shed. Shy-
lock was within bis legal riglit. Thon
the idea that a man cannot accopt less,
than is due to, hlm and give a quit-
tance for the wbole ; that, if lie does,
' lie dies, and ail bis goods are confis-
cate ' will ,not stand, I imagine, at
Osgoode Hall, so that I fear we can-

1not set iPortia down as a great lawyer.
I ara afraid that we cannot assign to
lier legal studies uncler Doctor Bolla-
rio ail tbe importance that Lady Mar-
tin ascribes to them. An astute ad-
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N-ocate, if you please. lier business
was to get Antonio off, and she did it.
lier famous speech about mercy is be-
yondpraise. It isas fine ascan be. But
we must remember that that was ber
crie too. If she had been counsel for
the plaintiff instead of the defendant,
no doubt Shakespeare would have put
a magnificent speech into lier mouth
about justice. We see that sort of
thing every day. Isabella says fine
thing-, about mercy also ; but, wben
the tables are turned, she screanis
for 'jtistice, justice, justice, justice.'
However, let us suppose that Portia
realiy feit, to the full, ail she said.
Most wornen, if I amn not mistaken,
would feel the sanie, and express it as
well if they could.

The strategem of the rings is well
carried ou t. The talk, consequent upon
it, is broad and loose enougli, Portia's
E;hare as well as Nerissa's; the style
-of the day. Let it neyer be forgotten
that Shakespeare was no moraliat.
There are many who wiil tell you
that it would have spoiled bis art if
lie had been; that morals are one
thing and art is another. 1e was a
1laywright and a manager, liehad

lis ends to serve like other men; bis
effects to make. Hie used his super-
abundance of superb materials as they
carne to hand. 0f ail things lie was
the least 'diclactie. Let us listen to
Jolhnson.

'His tirst defect is that to, which
may be irnputed. most of the evil in
books or in nmen. He sacrifices virtue
to convenience, and is so rnuch more
careful to please than to, instruct, that
he seenis to write without any moral
purpose. Frorn bis writings, indeed,
a system of social duty may be select-
ed, for lie that thinks reasonably mnust
think moraily ; but his precepts and
axioms drop casuaily from him; he
makes no just distribution of good or
evil, nor is always careful to shew in
the virtuous a disapprobation of the
wicked ; he carnies bis persons indif-
ferentiy th rough riglit and wrong, and
at the close dismisses them, without
further care, and leaves their examples
to operate by chance. This fault the
barbarity of bis age cannot extenuate,
for it is always a writer's duty to
make the world better, and justice is
a virtue independent on tirne and
place.'

CAN ADIAN IDYLLS.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

BY W. KIRBY.

SPINA CHRISTI.

PART IL.

ATLANTIC gales corne winged with clouds and voices of the sca,
The misty Capes uncap to hear the ocean meiody-

In broad St. Lawrence rise and faîl the everlasting tides,
Which corne and go with ebli and flow-
While every Ahip that rides
At anchor swings, and east or west the passing flood divides,
Or westward' ho ! mid seamen's shouts stili onward gently gides,
Tasting the waters sweet from lakes, of boinndless solitude
Where tbousand isies break into stniies
0f nature's giaddest moud.
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Where trees and waters ciap thieir handa as sang the Hebrew King,
God's voices in them thundering, that to the spirit briîîg
Deep thoughts-far deeper than the thoughts that seem, and are not s(>
0f men most wise in their own eyes,
Who vainiy toil to know
The meaning of this universe-life's panoply-a No!
To pride of godiess intellect-a Ycs ! to those that go
With laimp alit-the Word revealed-and see amnid the gloomn
And labyrinths-the iiighity plinths
Of temples, grandly ioula.

A hiundred leagues and many more towards the giowiîîg west-
Amid the forests' silenices, Ontario lay at rest-
Keel rarely plouglied, or paddle dipped its wilderness of bliie
Whiere day by day life passed away
In peace that irksome grew.
Iii old Niagara fort, a cross stood loftily in view*
And legiiat. Viiicit. Iiiîperttt. (Y hu~the words did siew
Carved on it, whien the Ilousillon camne up ini ear]y spring
To close the port- anti guard the fort,
And keep it for the King.

0o fair in sumîiner time it is, Niagara plain to see,
Haîf belted round with oaken woods and green as grass ean be
its levels broad in sunshine lie, with flowerets gemmed and set,
With daisy stars, and red as Mars
The tiny sanguinet,
The trefoil with its drops of gold-white clover heads, and yet,The sweet grass commionest of ail God's goodnesses wve get!
The dent de lion's downy globes a piff will blow away,
Which children pluck to try good luck,
Or tell the tinie of day.

Couiit Bois le Grand sought out a spot of loveliness, was fumll
0f sandworts silvered leaf and stem-with down of fairy wooI,
Hard by the sheltering grove of oak he set the hioly thorn
Where still it grows and ever shows
iiow sharp the crown of scorn
Christ wore for mnan, reminding hiiii what pain for sin was borne,
And warni-ig hiîn lie must repent before lis sheaf is shorn,
M'hen coines the reaper, Death, and his last hour of life is scored,
0f ail bereft, and only lef t
The mercy of the Lord.

The thorn ivas planted, lcafed and bloonied as if its sap) were blood
That stainied its berrnes crimison which fell dropping where it stood,
And seeded others like it, as on Golgotha befeli,
An awful sighit, if seen aright,
Thie trees that root in heli
Contorted, twisted, writhiing, as with liumnan pain to tell
0f cruel spines and agonies that God alone can qiiell.
A cluster like thern Dante saw, and neyer after siniled,
A grove of doom, amid whose glooin
Were wicked souls exiled.

c In the centre of the fort stood a cross eighteen feet high with the inscription; Regn. vine. imp.Chrs. The interpretatiou of whlel, adInits of as inuch ambiguity as a Deiphie oracle.
A nuinher of these thorns-old and weiril of a.pect are stili standing on the plains of Niagara neartie Grove of I>aradise-they were fornierly called the 'French thorns'-a designation now sieariy for-gotten.
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' Abandon hope ail you who enter here !' in words of dread
Glared luridly above the door that opened to the dead ;
The dead in trespasses and sins-the dead who chose the broad
And beaten way, that leads astray,
And not the narrow road-
The rtigg(ed solitary path, beset with thoruis that goad
The weary spirit as it bears the worll's oppressive 1(>ad
Up Calvary-to lay it down upon the rock, and wvait
ln hope and trust-for God is just
And pities our estate.

Niagyara fort wai bravely built with bulwarks strong and highi
A tower of stone aiid pallisades withi ditches deelp and dry,
And best of ail behiiid thein lay Guieniie and Rousillon*
La Sarre and l3earni, 'neath Pouchot stern-
A wall of men like stone-
IDe Villiers an(l Bois le Grand of oli Avionon,
And over ail the flag, of France waved proudly in the sun.
Preparedl for it-thcy met the w-ar with gaiety and zest-
And every day barred up the way
That opened to the west.

Discord was rampant flow and hate. and peace lay like a yolke
That galled the necks of both of them, and French and English broke,
With mutual wrath and rivalry, the treaty they had made;
Too proud to live and each one give
Sunshine as well as shade.
From Louisburg to Illinois, they stood as foes arrayed,
And east and west war's thunder rolled-the soldier's polished blade
Flashied 'niid the savage tomahawks that struck and tiever spared,
While fort and field alternate yield
The bloody laurels shared.

The clouds of war rolled redder from, the north, and English pride
XVas stung to desperation at the turning of the tide,
When Montcalmn the heroic, wise in council-struck the blow
W'oi Chouaguen, and conquered then
At Carillon the f oe.
But with his ver victories bis armies melted slow.
No hielp from, France obtained he-and bis heart sank very Iow,
He knew that England's courage flames the fiercest in defeat,
And in the day she stands at bay
Most dangerous to ineet.

Help us 0 France ! to save thy fair dominion in the west
Which for thy sake we planted and have carved thy royal crest,
Of golden hules on the rocks beside the streams that flow
Fromn mouintain nuls and past the his
0f far off Ohio.
Then down leagues by the hundred where bayous meander slow
Thougli orange groves and sugar canes, and fiowers that ever blow,
In fair Louisiana. We will take and hold the land
For Francia's crowii of old renown,
If she will by us stand.'

Sn spake Montcaln, and message sent--' iMy armies melt away
WVith victories---my beaten foes grow stronger every day-
ln vain Monongahiela and Carillon piled with slain,

Portions of the regiments of anustl1lon, La Sarre, Bearu and G uienne -formed the garri8on of Nia-
gara during the mernorable siege of 1759.
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If France forget to pay the debt
Of honour without stain,
She owes her sonls who willingly are bleeding every v'ein
For sake of lier white flag and crown, on fortress and on plaini.
If we can keep Niagara safe that gnards the western door,
Theni in the east Quebec may feast
In quiet, evermore.'

Vain were Moncalii's appeals for aid, Voltaire's cold spirit ruled
The Court-while noisy doctrinaires a galtant nation schooled
In selfiahness, and unbelief, and cowardice -and ease,
WVhich manhood daunit, while women flaunt
Their idie hours to please.
Degenerately they drank the wine of life mixed withi the lees,
The Spartan virtues that make nations free and fainous-these
Were rnocked-derided, set at nought, while fatuotus statesuien stand,
Whose feeble will potent for iii
Yields where it s9hould command.

SPINA CHRISTI.

PÂUT 111.

Remote axnid the trackless woods and waters of the west,
No enemy had broken yet Niagara's quiet rest.
The fif th year of the war came in-a change was iligh at iand;
The order ran to raise the ban
And make a final stand.
Prideaux and Johnson honoured were with new and highi conmmand,
From Albany a hundred leagues to march across the land,
While Wolfe beseiged Quebec, and its defences battered in;
So they elate took bond of fate,
Niagara to win.

But not before J une's leafy days, when ail the woods are green,
And skies are warm and waters clear, the English scouts were secti.
A lîtîl before the teînpest fell with weeks of steady carui,
0f golden hours when blooîning flowers
Filled ail the air with balm.
The garrison were now preparcd to struggle for the I)al)
To win the wreath of v'ictory or die without a qualiii
So passed their tixue in jollity and ease, as if the day
0f bloody strife witli lie for life
%Vas continents away.

A fleet of swif t canoes camne up, ail vocal with tlîe son,,
Of voyageurs, who3e cadences kept eveii tine amnong '
The dipping paddles, as they fiashed alongy oitario's "sliore,
Past headlands high and coasts that lie
In mistiness-and bore
A bevy of fair wives who loved their husbands more and more,
Who could not bear their absence, atid defiant of'the ruair
0f forests and of waters, came to conifort and caress,
As women may-and only they-
Man's solitariness.

In those Capuan days they basked ini pleasure's3 stunny beains,
The Provence home of Bois le Grand was rarer in his dreanis,
The Ohatelaine of his chateau fast by the rapid Rhone,
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A memory dim became to him-
Nor loved lie hier alone.
A dame of charme inost radiant-the cyriosure that shone
Amid the constellations of Quebec's niagnetic zone,
Drew him with force and held hiin fast, a captive with lier eyes,
Which dark and bright as tropic night,
Loved himi witliout disguise;

And lie remembered not the thoru hie planted by the grove
0f Paradise, where lie forgot iii bis forbidden love,
The Chatelaine of Bois le Grand, the purest wife and best
0f womankind lie lef t behind,
And ventured, like the rest.
To sport witli woman's loveliness-as for a passing jest.
His lieart was very lonely, ton, while all beside were blest.
Like Samson iii Dehlih's lap, bis lock of strength was shorna.
He loved againi despite tlie pain
And stinging of tlie tliorn.

One day when lie a-liunting went in thie Norman Marsb * and she
The dame lie loved rode with hlmi as Diana fair to see
In green and silver habited-and sihken bandoleer,
Wltli dainty gun-by it undone
And bugle horn so clear.
Whihe riding gaily up and down to turn the timid deer
And meet the joyance of lis glance, when slie shotild re-appear,
Shie vanished in tlie tbicket, wliere a pretty stag had fiown-
Saw sometliing stir-alas !for lier!
She shot lier lover down!

Bleeding lie feli-' 0, Madelaine bis cry turned lier to atone,
' Wlat hiave you done u nwittingly i' lie uttered witli a groan,
As she knelt over hlm witli sliiieks sky-rending, such as rise
Frorn women's lips on sinkin, slips,
With deatli before their eyes.
Slie beat lier breast despairingly ; lier hair dishevelled fies
Slie kissed him. madly, and in vain to stanch tlie blood she tries,
Till falling by lima in a swoon tliey both lay ais the dead-
A piteous sight ! love's saddest pliglit
WTltli garmnents dabbled red.

Their servants ran and bunters pale, and raised theni froin the ground
Restored tlie dame to conscionsness, and seardlied lis fatal wound.
They pitdlied for him. a spaclous tent the river bank above
With botnndless care for case ai4d air
And tenderness of love.
$lie waited on lii night and day ; plucked off bier silken glove
WVith sehf-accusing grief and tears-lanenting as a d>ve
Bewaihs lier wouinded mate--so she-and in lier bosoni wore
A spike of tliorn whidli every niora
She gatliered-nothing more.

Slie cast lier jewehs off and dressed in robe of blackest liue,
Her face was pale as look the dead, and paler ever grew.
Smiles lit no more lier rosy lips wbere sunbeanis used to dance
A witliering blght that kîlîs outriglit
Fehl on lier like a trance; 0

'nie 'Marais Norn and' 'socalled duri ng the Frei ich occu 1 atio of Niagara. Itid i~ ow o>vcred withL
farms; but is still called the s'wamp.
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For Bois le Grand was dying, and it pierced hier like a lance
To hear himn vainly calli>g on his C liatelaine in France;
And iiot for hier who knelt by him, and lived but in his breath-
Reniiorse and grief without relief
Were hasteining hier death.

Far, far away in Avignion, beneath. the holy thorn,
The Chatelaine of Bois le Grand knelt down at eve and niorui
A nd prayed for huxui in hope and trust long witless of luis fate
But iuever kiiew hie was untrue
And hiad repented late.
As caiiglit between two seas his bark was in a r<>cky strait
And withi his life went down the lives of those two wonen. Fate
l'edrtugg.ed the love, betrayed thein both-and mne by Laura's shrine,
Took lier last rest-the other best,
Drank death witli hini like ivine.

Nieagara's doui long, threatened camie-the r(,l of English drumns
Was heard deep iii the forest as ['rideaux's stout army cornes.
They sap and trench froin. day to day, the cannon fiercer roar,
1 he hot attack whien beaten back
Againi cornes to the fore.
The pallisades are red witli fire, the raniparts red with gore,
Its brave defenders on the walls die thickly more and more,
Mid rack and miin overwhelmed-no help above--below,
The few remnan-not of the siaini--
Surrender to the foe.

But not before ail hope lad fled, when gathiered far and wide
Fromi prairie, forest, fort ani field-with eiery tribe allied
'lo France, throug-hout the west they camne, the fatal siege to raise,
And marched along, a iiîngled throng,
Amnid the forest maze.
They halted in the rneadows wliere they stood like stags at gaze,
The Enghish and the Iroquois conifronting, thern for days,
Till Brant and Butler wary chiefs, with stratageni of war
Broke up their host, and captured most,
While fled tlue rest afar.

The last day came, and Bois le Grand beleld with inisty eyes
The tlagy of France run down the staff, and that of Eng4and risc.
It was the sharpest thorni of alI that 'nieath his pîllow lay-
'O0. Madelaine ' h le cried ' my men
My Rousillon so gay!
Full graves of honour, whule I live to see this fatal day
But not another !No ! hie cried, and turned as cold as ci--y.
She kissed lis nionth. the last long kiss the dying gret alone-
'O(), Spina ! cried-fell by lis sîde
And botl lay deadl as st(>ne.

LENVOI.

l'le old man ceased lis reading, and there fell
Over his shonider on the faded page,
A heavy tear drop, full of sympathy
And warnii with passion, frorn the eye of May,
Whlo overlooked him-flushed and trernulous
As eager for the crisis of the tale, ADI

\Vhich stxuck her like an arrow- now it carne.
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Good Uncle Clifford '' said she, winding, close
Her dress as she sat by hixn, 'I1 have read
That story many tirnes ; but only now
In your recital do 1 seem to feel
Its meaning to the full- as one who sleeps
On some perplexity, andl waking finds,
With morning ]ight, its disentanglement.
The sequel of the story-tcll mie pray

lie glanced at lier with understanding eyes
That read her thouglits ;but nothing said. 11e 911w
A geuitie turbulence of maiden dieais.
And fancies in a heart, no fowler yet
2Jad taken like a bird of woodnotes fre,,
And tauglit to sing, one strain of love for hunii.
'l know no sequel to it-lovely May
But in my youth have hieard, there was a grave
Made wide enough for tw'o, beneath the thorn,
The oldest and the inmost of the group
W%ýith inemories of evil sore accurst,
That stand so weirdly there, outlawed, apart
Frorn other trees in ragged age forlorn.
It long ivas visible ; and even 110w,
Au eye that searches may find out the spot,
WVith crinison sanguitnets like drops of blood
Mucli dotted on the grass that greener grows-
Kind nature 's covering for ail of us,
When our life's work is done, and we lie down,
And sleep our last on earth, to wake in Heaven,
At sunrise of our new creation's murn

And so, dear May ! keep well your heart in trust
For love that shaines not, when your turn shaHl corne
To be sought out and won with ail delight
0f purity and true affection's gift.
But those who haply sleep beneath the thorns;
Search not the inystery of their fatal love,
Whose final issues none may j udge aright;
But leave them to the mercy of the Lord,
Who pardons mucli where love is much ; for more
Than man's compassion is the grace of God,
And lis forgiveness greater than the world's,
By law not love, which judges and condemns.'

INIAGARA, January 1, 1881.
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POSITIVISM VS. CHRISTINITY.

POS1VISM VERSUS CIHRISTIANITV.

A CONVERSATION.

'TSEE, Warburton, your Nine-
-f eenth, Century is cuit at Frederie

Harrison',% "lCreeda, Old and New."
Didn't you find it rather curious read-
incv?'

'Didn't îlou find it so, Grahamn V
retorted bis friend with a smille, throw-
ing himself down into an easy chair for
one of the evening talks, in which the
two very different men often indulged,
whule Mrs. Warburton sat by- an in-
tereated listenier, and occasionally a
partaker in the argument.

' Well yes, 1 must admit I did,
thoutghlIreallycouldn't read it througb.
It is curious what 'nonsense a clever
man will sorne times talk when lie is in
full chase after a pet idea ! '

'"IlWhat is the bearing of astronomy
ýon our general theory of duty 1"' quoted
Mrs. Warburton mischievously.

' Yet, whatever nonsense we rnay
talk occasionally, lie is always sugges-
tive, said Warburton;' ' there is a me-
thod in bis inadniess. What lie asks is,
in the main, reasonable enougli. The
trouble is, - hoe doesn't see the an-
swer!'

' Well, extrernes meet! Warburton
and Harrison! Evangelical and Posi-
tivist! But I can guess your explan-
ation. Go on! I suppose you mean
that lie is riglit iii asking for a com-
plete human svntbesis, as lie calils it,
and that Cbristianity affords it.'

'Exactly so! I entirely sympathise
with hini in bis feeling, tbat the p)re-
sent chaotic state of thouglit and s0-
ciety cannot lie a permanent one,-
thougli it m ay of necessity belong to
those transition periods which seein to
corne like spiritual cataclysms, or to

take a bumbler but truier simile, like
the period in the life of some creatures,
when old organs slough off because
new ones are beginning to form.'

The old ones being the old faiths,'
interrupted Graham.

Being man's old conceptions of
the true faith,> replied W\arburton.
' And these may be as diflerent from
the right conception as tbe Ptolemaic
view of the solar system was frorn
that of Copernicus or Newton ! But
the solar system was there, real
enougli, ail the time. And so lias
Cliristianity been, as to its essential
nature-from the beginning of the
world-as it will be, in 8ecula secu-
lorum. But the large portion of the

jthinking world whicb at present re-
jects it, because it doesn't see it as it
ils, is restless and iii at ease, becauise, as
lie says, Ilwe have no real I)bilosopby,
n10 synthesis, no stable basis of bar-
mony between our thouglits and our
life." And religion, as lie adds, but
uttering the last clause of bis sentence,

,) "j ust that entire barmony between
ithe bumaîi nature and tbe Jife," our
deepest consciousness tells us we slîould
lead.'

Yes, but your (leepest conscious-
ness includes rnany things that other
people'sdeepest consciousness doles not.
Your8 includes faitli in Christ, for in-
stance, as a sinLe qua non.'

'That is true,' Warburton replied,
'but when I speak of our deepeat con-
sciousn ess, I do not mean that of one
individual or another, but the deepest
consciousness of that portion of the
race in whicli it bas been most fully,
f reely and intelligently developed. Just
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as when you speak of the character-
istics of perfect health, you do not
mean the comparative health of this
or that individual, who niay be subject
to secret morbid conditions affecting
naturally the result, but the collective
health, so to speak, of that portion of
humanîty in whicb it has been most
f ully developed. And in the spiritual
world, the coNsENSUS of the fineat,
(leepeat, purest spirits, Iltouched to
the finest issues," is Worth something.'

'Wbat would you make of the Ma-
terializt then 1 A morbid growth V

',AS A MATERIALIST, certainly, and
I ask no better proof than the natural
resuit of bis system, as Mr. Harrison
states it. Here it is. "Materialism as-i
serts that the state of the moral na-
ture is dependent on the state of the
nervous system, for this determines
the moral condition :in fact, the mo-
ral phenomena may be reduced te and
studied as phenomena of nerve tissue
and the like; not, morally but biologi-
cally. This theory will land us in all1
the evils of fatalism; it will deprave
our hearta and muddle our heads in the
end. But it is a theory ; it is tlue Ma-
terialist synthesis; and, consistently
worked out, it will effeet great things,
even if they be evil things." Well, 1
think we rnay safely say that a sys-
tem which consistently carried ont
depraves our hearts, and effects evil
things, cannot be the true one. If the
" deepeat consciousness of our race is
Worth anything, it must be a morbid
ouit-growth."'

' WeIl, if 1 were a Materialiat,' said
Graham, ' I suppose I should find
something to say for the theory. But
as I have no love, certainly, for what
seems to me moral suicide, I amn quite
content to let him go ! I rather fancy,
however, there are not many thorough-
going Materialists. The Duke of Argyll
points out very well, I think, how they
cannot get on without using language,
which in itself is contraçýictory to, their
theory.'

' Yes, I thought that very well put,'
replied Warburton. ' But now having

disposed of the Materialist, in gene-
rai, let me read next Harrison's esti-
mate of what the Evolutionist , in par-
ticular, can do for us-or rather the
theory of an all-sufflcing, ali-explain-
ing, all-pervading Evolution. H1e ad-
mits that it may "lstirnulate the in-.
tellect and give it a central point," and
may do the saine for the activity,
which seems enougli to many. It
becomnes to them a central idea, rouind
which they can imagine a future gene-
ration basing its life and thought.'

'0Of course, Evolution in that sense
is only a variety of Materialism,' re-
miarked Graham.

'0Of course. His definition of Ma-
terialism is good enough ; IIany general
philosophy of the world and of man,
wherein the dominant force is not
found in some conception of moral
wili and the highest sympathy." But
this passage concerning what Evol utioià
can do as a substitute for Christianity,
is one of the bestin the articles. IlWhat
can Evolution do to give a basis for
the entire man ; how can it act on the
moral nature and appeal to feeling, to
veneration, devotion, love 1 The heart
of man cannot love protoplasrn, or feel
enthusiastic devotion to the idea of
survival of the fittest. Our moi-al
being is not purified and transfigured
by conternplating the dynamic potency
that lies hid in matter. Was any one
ever made purer, braver, tenderer, for
the law of IPerpetual Differentiation ?
The scorn which true brains and hearts,
that have the root of the matter in,
religion, launcli against this assump-
tion, has been far from unjust or ex-
cessive. The (lream that on the ruiins
of the Bible, creed and cornmand-
ments, in the space once filled by
Aquinas, and Bernard, and Boqsuet, or
by ' Paradise Loat,' the ' Pilgrim's
Progress,' and the English Prayer
Book, there niight be erected a fiuith
in the Indefinite Persistence of Force
and the Potential Mutability of miat-
ter, indeed deserves the ridicule it
meets. Evolution will neyer eliminate

Ithe heart out of man so long as maîi
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kind exists, flou will the spirit of wor-
ship, devotion, and self-sacrifice, cease
to be the deepest and most abiding
forces of human society.'"

' But, of course, that doesn't apply
to Evolution, looked at merely as a
theory,' said Graham.

'0f the mode of creation ?t Cer-
tainly not,' replied Warburton, as hie
turned over the pages to look for lis
next quotation.

'Henry,' interposed Mrs. Waubur-
ton's sof t voice, f rom bier low chair by
the flue, ' tlere is a passage further on
that 1 like so much. At ail events, it
is a comfort to poor wornen who have
not time to read up ail the pros and
cons of Evolution, and couldn't corne
to any decision if they did! Let mie
find the passage for you-. There
it is.'

Warburton read on: ' Very good!
Evolution may very likely serve as
an intellectual synthesis ; but is it a
moral and practical synthesis 't Can
any rnan pretend to say that lie loves,
hionours, adores Evolution ; that the
image of it is about his bed and bis
patb; in bis down-sitting and in bis
up-rising; that it touches bis heart,
rouses him to noble efforts; purifies
hirn witbi a sense of great tenderness
and great self-sacrifice. Can any man,
without laughing, thus speak of Evo-
lution, or of the law of Diflèrentiation,
or of the 8urvival of the Fittest ?
These potent generalizations of cosmi-
cal science are discoveries of a high
order. But the girl or the child whose
tender spirit bas drunk deep of the
fountains wbicb gave us tbe Morning
and the Evening hyrnn, reaches to
beiglits and deptlis of human nature,
and knows vast regrions of truth. and
power, wherein these potent generali-
zations can as little enter as a toad or
a piece of quartz.'

' Strange, bowever,' exclaimed Gra-
bain, 'that bie can't see howv littie lie
lias to boast of in bis own " Human
'ýyntbesis," the "lgreat buman wbole,"
plus, its environmient, the world ; plus,
the history of tbe planet and ail other

* llanets in ail time ; as bopelessly hete-
rogeneous a cornbination to rnould into
a unity, a great moral forcc, as one
could well conceive.'

1Yes, but that is bis pet theory,
wbicbi makes the difference! iNow let
us have what bie says about Atbeisrn,
pure and sirnple-thougb, of course,
it was irnplied-niegatively at least, in
.Materialism and its Evolutionist va-
riety. Atheism, bie defines, as "lthe
systernatic atternipt, first to disprove
the existence of God, and then to take
that disproof as the basis of a tbeory
of life. Positivisn," lie tells us, "lde-
dines to accept this as a philosophical
(logma, and stili more empbatically de-
dlines to sanction its social conse-
quences '-Niilisn, of course, for one.
But this passage is specially worth
noting: "Comte says that Atheisin is
the most illogical forai of metapbysics,
by which lie means that Atheism first
busies itself about a perfectly undefin-
able and insoluble problern, and then
g ives us the least plausible solution of
tbat problern. If we are to bave a bypo-
thesis of the origin of tbings, lie says
the hypothesis of Creation is somewbat
less violently inconceivable than tbe
bypothesis of Chance. Evolution, it is
obvious, gives no sort of answer to the
qluestion of ultimate beginning, whicb.
it leaves entirely untouched. Wbo
ordained Evolution ; or who made tbe
substance of wbicb. Evolution is the
product 3 " And so, lie tells us, " Posi-
tivisrn condernns, witb a reprobation
arnounting ali-nost to horror, the
scheme of men wbo seek to base their
systern of bunian life on a logical puz-
zle, and a logical puzzle whicb would
root out sentiments and bopes that
bave so long held together and enno-
bled hurnan life." Tbiat is bis verdict
on Atbeisrn. Now let us take bis ver-
dict on Theisin in its various forrns,
using the word in its largest sense.'

'Yes, that interests nie a good deal
more,' said Graham. 'I1 arn thorougbly

Iwitb you. as against Atbieism and Ma-
terialism, you know. So, if an indeter-
minable nondescuipt sort of person
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like myself cornes in any where, it
must be under some descîiption of
Theism.'

' Wel, you shall take your choice
Here is what hie says of Pantheism, to
begin with: IlHow will Pantheism
or any of those nebular hypotheses
about God which now amuse subtie
men of letters ; how are these to con-
,centrate the activity ?~ How can the
imaginative sentiment that everything
is God, and God la everything, nierve
a man witli patience, unbending will,
enth usiastie concentration of purîpose
to work, that is, to change things, to
overcome this, to develop that, to as-
sert the supremacy of the human cha-
racter in the midst of a faulty but im-
j)rovab]e world ? "

' True enough,' remarked Graham;
but here, again ,-how is hie to make

ou t that Positivism is a shiade better V
« We'Il corne back to that by and

by,' said Warburton. ' Next we will
take his estirnate of Deism and The-
isrn. "I Deism," lie says, "lis iiot re-
ligion, it is a form of metaplîysics>"
and se is counted out. IlIt is no more
a religion than the nebular hypothesis
of the universe is a religion, or M'r.
Hierbert Spencer's Unknowable." '

' But Theism may be a good deal
mnore,' said Grahami.

'Well, the terni is a rather vague
one, you know. As MUr. Harrison saye,

"Any inan calls himself a Tbeist 'who
thinks that on a balance of probabili-
tics, as a philosophical problem, thereis
reason to assume that the universe
had soine kind of First Cause. A de-
cided Theist goes se, far as to think that
this First Cause may be properly de-
8cribed as a ' Person.' But what then?
Je this to bave a religion, a soheme of
life and duty, and supreme end 1 In
what sense this First Cause is a Per-
8on, with wbat kind of qualities en-
(lowed, how formed, how related te
man, demanding what of man, aIl this
ie left perfectly vague. Each indi-
vidual Thejet bas to. determine for
himeîf what sort of attributes this
First Cause bas; and hie usually keeps

bis fancies to himself. No reasoning
about these attributes is possible, ex-
cel)t (t priort - there ie no experience,
no datuin, no scientific or proved
ground of any kind, nothing but hy.
potheses based on hypotheses, cloud
1)iled on cloud. And then, subtle
minds, like those of Mr. Matthcw
Arnold or Mr. Mark Pattison, frankly
acknowledging the difliculties whichi
beset any kind of pereonality, retire
iiute remote regiens of impalpable
phrases, and talk about ' the Eternel
(flot ourselves) that makes for right-
eousness,' and the idea -of God being
' defècated to a pure transparcncy.' Ahi
this je mere words. It will halew no
life and enhigliten no spirit. Let who
wiIl, be it in piety or utter bewihder-
mient, or mere wisb to say somcthing,
erect altars to the Unknown God. It
may be a graceful thing to do ; it miay
be a soothing relief to the feelings.
But let no man imagine that it je in
any sense to, have a religion. To have
a religion resting on the belief in God,
you must have a deep sense of the
reality of Hie being, an inward con-
sciousncss that you can undcrstand
His wihh, and can rest in peace and
love upon His hcart. A graud Per-
hiaps is not Cod ; to dogmatise about
the infinite, to guese, to doubt, to fear,
to hope there is a, future ife-this le
not to have a religion whercby to hive
and die." What do yout think of that,
Grahiam ? A Christian preacher couhd
hardly use stronger language!l'

' And yet there are numbers of your
orthodox Christians who suppose that
these very things are their religion,
and who, to ju(lge froin what they
say, at least, have no better religion
to live and die by,' retorted Graham,
with more feeling than lie had yet
sho wn.

' Most true, my friend, and "lpity
'tis, 'fis true! " Nothing is more sad-
dening to, one who realizes the glorious
privileges of Christianity than te sec
how nany fail to realize them, andl
systematically hive below them, and how
hard it seems for even what you cail
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orthodox Christians to believe practi-
cally, in ail its fulness andl wise limi-
tation, a certain terse orthodox state-
ment of the main function of the Ho]y
Scriptures. "lThe Scriptures princi-
pally teach wbat man is to believe
concerning God, and what duty God
requires of man." We sbould have
had fewer of the needless controver-
sies between science and theology if
this principle had been more clearly
kept in view; that what we are to
to look for in -Revelation is, not science,
not philosophy, or speculative theology,
but what we are to believe, for practi.
cal purposes, concerning God and our
relation to Him, in this imperfect
phase of life below.'

1But, Harrison himself must, take
bis place as a Theint, if he rejects Athe-
ism,' objected Graham. 'And lie cer-
tainly talks ail through the articles
about loving and honouring God, with
apparent sympathy.'

Warburton smiled, as lie replied,
'Yes, that is one of bis curious self-

contradictions, which lie seeins to have
some transcendental way of reconcil-
ing for himself. There are dark corners
in all our minds, 1 suppose, like the
hlind spots in our eyes, and certainly
Harrison is no exception. But so far
as I can understand bis position, as re-
gards Theismn, it is one of Agnosticism,
pure and simple, though lie formally
rejecte Agynosticism, as he does every-
thing else. Hie tells us expressiy that
he does not maintain the contrary to any
Theistic hypothesis ; that lie will not
deny that it 15 a plausible hypothesis,
if hypothesis there is to be. But, in-
stead of maintaining, as you or I would
do, that it must be the foundation of
any religion worth having, lie puts it
aiside, ti-ue or false, as a "9 mere pro-
blem in metaphysics, a suggestion in
cosmogony, a philosoph ical puzzle."
And then lie tells us what the busi-
ness of religion is, and herein 1 think
lie is more ortbodox than the Chris-
tians who talk of "lreligion " as a set
of Articles to be believed, instead of a
life to be lived. This is what lie says

about it : IlThe first and last business
of religion is to inspire tuen and wo-
men with a desire to do their duty, to,
show them what their duty is, to hold
out a comnion endi, which harmonizes.
and sanctifies their efforts towards
duty, an(l knits theiii together in close
bonds as they struggle onward towards
it. That is religion. It explains man
to himself and to the world, and on
that explanation it inculcates bis.
duty." But, le asks again,"Does the
mere idea that a first cause is more
probable than not-inspire men and
women with a sense of duty, teacli
them their duty, sustain their flagging
hearts in search for it ? " Assuredly
not, 1 reply,-l lie that cometh toý
God must believe that He is, and that
He is a rewarder of them. that diii-
gently seek hlm." Then, lie goes on-

Ask them (Theists, of course) wliat
the First Cause would have them doý
and be in the practical matters of bu-
man life 1 " "lAsk tliem as to the
origin of moral evil, the sense of sin ini
man's heart, the conflict of self and
not self within us; what is the rela-
tion of the First Cause to these things,
its ordinance thereon 1 Oh!1 there al
is mystery ; mere hypothesis, perpiex-
ity, infinite disputes, pious hopes, op-
timist ejaculations, or sensible worldly
morality, that we could equally well
work out with or without a First
Cause." The various world religions,
among which. lie includes Christianity,
have lie says, definite rules to give-
about these things, and in virtue there-
of they are forms of religion. But mere
Theism lie calîs a merely metaphysical
dogma.'

'But,' objected Grahanm, 'Theismn
is a great deal more than that to nuin-
bers of thinking men. llow many find
in the simple recognition of God, a
real religion for them, according to Mr.
llarrison's definition of religion.'

'Granted, freely,' replied Warbur-
ton. ' And lie adniits that in what
he calîs Neo-theisua, there 18 a mucli
more religious form. of it, and that, so,
far as its teachers keep alive the idea
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of a spiritual faith underlying, every
act of our lives, lie regards tliem with
cordial sympathy. Hie "lrecognises to
the full ail that the world wotild have
lost, had it neyer risen to the magni-
ficent conception of an Alrniighty, Ail-
good, All-loving God." But how did
it happen that the world dIN rise to
sucli a conception, Mr. HarrisonI If
we have to rise to an idea, it is pretty
clear it could not have been evolved
out of our own consciousness. I, of
course, believe that the world neyer
could have risen to sucli a conception,
but for that God's progressive revela-
tion of Himself, culîlinating in the
Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. But, Mr. Harrison, Who
doesn't, believe this, ask Theists who
reject revelation, how that conception
is to be made "'the basis of a purely
hurnan and rational religion, or more-
over, how, revelation apart, we are to
have any other religion?1'

'Yet you miust, with St. Paul, lie-
lieve ini "the law written in the heart,"
said Graham, quickly.

' Certainly,' Warburton replied, but
'a law often obscured. And how any

heart on which that law is written can
refuse to recognise Christ as the fullest,
possible Incarnation of it is what I
cannot conceive. 1 believe it is im-
plied, in any adequate idea of a God,
that the ail-loving Father would not
leave is children without such a reve-
lation as they could receive, and that
it is in harmony with ail history-of
the individual and of' the race-that
that revelation must have been a pro-
gressive one. But what can the Theist
Who rejects revelation reply, when he
is asked how he knows the will of God,
or bis duty to his neighbour; or wliat
can lie object, when he is told that he
gets bis views about duty as a personal
and social probleni from mundane
sources equally open to the Positivist,
or the Materialist, or the Atlieist ?
Mr. Harrison freely admits that the
Christian is in a very. different posi-
tion, because he believes in a distinct
external revelation. But the non-

Christian Theist lias really got most.
of bis views of human duty frorn
Christianity, and when he rejects its
Divine autliority, and so reduces it to
a simple "lmundane souirce," lie is like
a man wbo should deliberatelv begin
cutting away the branch which is slip-
porting him; or, perliaps, it would be
better to say, like one who sliould lie-
gin to hew at the root of the tree from,
which lie expects to gather the ripen-
ing fruit.'

1Well, I can't go so f-ar as that, of
course. It seerus to me that the ulti-
mate factsof ourown nature, recognised
in ahl ages, are a pretty safe standing.
ground af ter ail ! ' responded Graham

' To a certain extent, I thoroughly
agree. But how are you going to
limit your ultirnate facts. You mean
facts of consciousness, of course.
But how are you goingr to accept
what i8 included in the conscious-
nest of a Theist, and refuse wliat, is
e(1ually included in the consciousness
of a Christian î You rnay have a way
of doing so which will satisfy your-
self, but how defend it againstthose who
will tell you that your ultimate facts
are only a superstitious outgrowth,
like tlie rest -as Comte would certainly
tell youi-of Theism. These ultimate
facts miglit stand their ground-didl
stand their ground-in simple ages,
when people, like some described by
George Eliot, cared more about l/ungs
than their causes. But in an intensely
seif-conscious aiytic age like this,
when men apply analysis to feelings
which cannot be analysed, but which.
shrivel and disappear under the mis-
placed attempt, I amn thankful that,
as I believe, God, who "lat sundry
times, and in divers manners spake in
time past unto the fathers by the pro-
phets, bathi in these lsst days spoken
unto us by lis Son." Chriitianity is
not "lbut one act in the drama," be
the draina ever so long. It is the last
word of God to hu manity-ex plain-
ing an(l pointing ail that went before.'

As Graham dicl not immediately re-
ply, Warb urton presently went on in a
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somiewlat liglter tone. 'This age of rest-
less thouglit is an age of doctrinaires:
evervone seeing that the world is out
of joint, and believing, like M. Comte,
that hie was born to set it right.
Everyone lias bis nostrumi or specifie
panacea. How are you to defend
Theismn against H umanism, for in-
ttance, on which Mr. Harrison is so
severe 1 Just let me read it, or part
of it at least. 1 arn not going, to trou-
ble von with rnany more extracts.
Hie says, "lThere is a fashion now to-
wvards the close of the niineteenth
century, as there was a fashion at the
close of the fifteenth, and indeed, in
part,. all throughi the sixteenth cen-
tury, to faîl back on a vague and ra-
ther flimsy Ilumanism, as a mere
spontaneous outiet f romi the pressure
of defective creeds." Hie defines it as
"ea spontaneous falling, back on Na-
ture, and on human nature, and on
man's pre-Catholic life " (hie mieans pre-
Cliristian), " &whichi, with its instinctive
returu towards the brighitness of H ellas,
witb ail the consciousness of its bu-
mnan power, and its passion for reality,
for liglit, for truth, gave us Brunel-
lesehi and Alberti, Leonardo and
Michael Angelo. But even in its glo-
t'ious yonth," hie says, "lit wants solid
backbone. lt trifles with Philosopliy,
it lias an instinctive liorror of Reli-
gion, it dreads discipline, it bas no
moral stamina, it passes easily by mere
sympathetie weakness, or mere cul-
tivated indolence, into scepticism, im-
p)otent incapacity to corne to a deci-
Sion, and thence on to effeminacy,
grossness, unnatural passion or ignoble
dreaming. It always hiad, in its best
days, a weak side for the beast in mati
as well as for the lîexo." And tliis
Humaiîism, lie says, Il with ail its
breadtli, its sympathies, its good-will,
is a rotten tbing, wliolly unable to se-
cure for itself even intellectual eman-
cipation fromn the dominant supersti-
tions, much less to secure for society
a larger shiare of social well.being, an
end, in trntli, for whicli it nevet-

tr-oubles itself. To-day, as it charmed
the poets and artists at the birtb of
the modern world, this Humanisrn
cbarms us, too, foi- a moment, by its
genins and grace and many-sided
feeling."

'True enougli,' inteî-rupted Graham.
Take Swinburne and ail bis host of

admirers and imitators, to wit. I bave
often been puzzled at the self-compla-
cency and albandlon with whicb men
tbrow away the hard-won victories of
centuries-of the spiritual over the
matexial-in order to go conteîîtedly
back to the animal again!'

1WelI, you will approve of wliat lie
goes on to say.--"l But strong men
soon weaty of it. Its inward hollow-
ness grows shamiefuil, ludicrons, boath-
somie to us. And we see to day Cul-
tutre, which began at the Revolution,
with Diderot and Goethe, a bundred
yeat-s ago, and which lias given us
some exquisite works of genius and
of feeling, now dying away witli met-e
simpering about art, about philosopliy
-nay, simpering about religion, withi
its nnmanly whining and feminine
eagerness about the very fringes of
buman life, the f urniture of our rooms
or the cnt of our clothes ! "

1 'Rather liard! 'Grahami said, laugli-
ing, 1on our sup)erfine awsthetic writ-
ers, wlio go into ecatasies over "h ar-
monies " and Ilar-rangements," and
s1u-ead themselves grandly in cant
about "lsincere " cobout- and "limmor-
al " chiaro-oscuro, &c, &c. 1 must say
I think iRuskin, witb ahl deference to
you, Mt-s. Warburton, is responsible
for a good deal of it.'

' Jnst as much as an bonest cloth
manufacturer is responsible for sliod-
dy!l' replied Mrs. Warburton-' we
can't bave a good thing witbont risk
of a counterfeit, I suppose, and 80 I
suppose we can't have a Ruskin with-
ot-'

' A Mr. Maudle and a Mrs. Cima-
bue Brown, as the inevitable result of
an overstrained enthusiasm, whicli, in
ordinary Britisli humanity becomes
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iuere silliness at second band,' sug-
gested Graham, glancing at Punch, as
he spoke.

Well, 1 mnust admit that Ruskin
is a trille fanatical sometimes,' saiti
WVarburton), 'but 1 really don't think

he is responsible for '-%r. Maudie and
Mrs. Cirnabue Brown, any more than
for Mrs. Ponsonby de Tornkyns ! Hie
breathes in a totally different atmos-
phere frorn theirs, wvbich is this very
hurnmanistie one that Mr. Harrison on
the whole describes so well,-a coin-
plete Materiahistic reaction-an entire
sinking of the higher and spiritual
beauty in the mere outward and vis-
ible symbols. When men exait art
into a religion, it is not strange that
their religion and their art, both,
8bould dwindle down into the very
iiarrowest lirnits. But we rnust corne
&iack to Mr. Harrison again.'

1 arn gctting rather impatient,'
4,raham rernarked, 'to hear wbiat you
will say of bis verdict on Christianity.
1 was amused, a littie while ago, to
hear you say that you didn't intend to
read rnany more extracts. You seemi,
so far, to have found bim a Ilsecond
Daniel corne to judgrnent." But 1
fancy you will bardly quote hirn with
8ucli relish when hie enlarges upon the
failuires of Cbristianity.!'

Warburton smiled a little. 'No,'
lie said, ' certainly I cannot! But I
think 1 cani justify rnyself for not do-
ing so. Mr. Harrison bias given, to
the various theories on which I have
quoted him, a fair amount of thought
and study, as is seen frorn the fact
that bie presents them, on the wbole,
fairly enougbi, andi would not be ac-
cused, I think, of doing to any a glar-
ing injustice. But when hie cornes to
speak of (lristianity, the case is dif-
ferent. He neyer fairly grapples with
<Jbristianity, pure and simple, at ail.
Hie neyer even attempts to define it,
and mucli that lie sayý about it would
lead any thoughtf ul Christian to doubt
whetber hie biad ever t8aken the trouble
to read for hirnself its only authentic

exposition, whici lie could certainly
bave (lone in the tirne hoe took to write
one of bis articles.'

An ,f romine mthings ie says

Possibly enough ; and yet, like
rnany a believer, lie bias missed its
essence, -intellectually I mean, for I
believe lie bias caught rnuch of its
spiirit, which lie bias unconsciou-ily ap-
propriated to bis own-or M. Conite's
theory. He hias a great deal to say
about tbeology afid about tbeological
differencesof men. llebasagooddeal to
say about Christian saints and teachers,
even about Moses and St. Paul. But,
curiously enougb, in the matter of
Cbristian teaching, lie neyer once re-
fers to Christ !When lie talks of
Buddbism bie nîcans wbat Buiddba
taugbt. XVbenbe talks of Confucian-
ismn be means wbat Conf ucius taught.
But when lie speaks of Cbristianity hie

* ieans anytbing, and everytbing, rather
than the answer to the simple question
-W/iat was tauglit l'y Christ ?

'But the word is used in s0 rnany
*senses, objected G1raliarn.

'I admit tbat,' replied Warburton.
Ita meaning hias become rather indefi-

nite in popular use. It is at one time
made synonymous with certain doc-
trines, at another with a great moral
and spiritual force. Sometimes it is

*used as a historical terrn, and at otbers
it is even confounded. witli tbeology at
large. Harrison so confounds it again
and again. But bowever vaguely
words inay be used, in common par-
lance, we exl)ect a philosopher to go
to tbe root of the matter, and to take
bis conception of a religion, tbe great-
est of ail religions, iii its pretensions,
its dlaims, its dynamic force-not fromi
tlîis or that interpreter, but direct

*froni Hum, froin whom alt mnust ad-
rnit it took its origin and its name.'

II rnust say,' said Grabani, as be
turned over tbe pages of the Review,
' tbat his tactics in regard to Christi-
anity rernind one very rnuch of a akil-
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ful general, who tries to get between
the divisions of the opposing army and
cut each off from the other.'

' With this difference,' said War-
burton, . that the general really does
ineet the army-in divisions-while
Harrison adroitly avoids really meet-
ing Christianity at all. He divides it
into Roman Catholicism and Protes-
tantisn, and then he takes each mainly
on the ground of their difference from
each other, and, of course, what each
lias said of the other it is easy for him
to say again. But what of the resi-
duum, the positive trutlh as distin-
guished from negations, which is com-
mon to both 1 I admit the real dif-
ferences between Protestantism and
Roman Catholicisi, though I don't
accept Mr. Harrison's statement of
them. But these differences are as no-
thing in regard to the infinitely more
important central truths on which,
against all non-Christian systeis, they
are at one. I decline to take any more
partial conception of Christianity than
the grand one of the Creed-" the
Holy Catholic Church "-by which I
understand, of course, "all believers."
As has lately been grandly said by
Professor Hitchcock :-" Christianity
is not Occident alone, nor Orient
alone, but the two together. And these
nineteen Christian centuries are more
and better, taken altogether, than any
three, or any six of them, or any
eighteen of them. The one Christ is
in them all, in all and in each."'

' Yet you must admit that the dif-
ferences have been terribly empha-
sised,' observed Graham.

' Yes. Circumstances have made
that inevitable-to a certain extent at
least. it is a pity that, while the dif-
ferences could not have been over-
looked, the points of union should not
have been more clearly manifested.
Still the unity of the spirit has been
always there, in all truly animated by
the spirit of Christ. But nothing
shows more Mr. Harrison's incapacity
to appreciate the essential principles
of Christianity than his account of it

to-day, under the two-fold head of
Protestantism and Jesuitism. Look
at his reckless self-contradictions in
speaking of the first. Will you kindly
hand nie the Review 1 Here, at one
moment, lie tells as that " Protestan-
tism is a partial reformation of the
Catholic system ; " that he " does not
dispute the services of the great Pro-
testant leaders, or deny that their
work was inevitable, nor decry the
spiritual beauty and moral grandeur
of its martyrs and founders." Almost
in the same breath, he says that it is
" the parasite of Catholicism, and that
it must perish even before the final ex-
haustion of the system it lias helped
to kill." We are not supposed to kill
a thing we reform, surely ! And a
parasite which should even partially re-
store-re-form-would be a new thing
in nature. And then he asks-" where
are the Protestant St. Bernards and
Bossuets, St. Francis,' &c., &c." Has
Mr. Harrison never so much as heard
of the Rutherfords and Baxters, the
Wesleys and Paysons, the Leightons
and Herberts, the -ans Egedes, Brai-
nerds and Pattesons? And the Ro-
man Catholic and Protestant saints
could understand each other infinitely
better than he or M. Comte could un-
derstand either. Bernard of Cluny
has found a modern Protestant trans-
lator to make his nymns as a bouse-
hold word in the Christian praise of
our day. And St. Francis, across the
centuries, could have greeted William
Burns, of China, or David Livingstone,
as a true brother.'

'Yet, lie doesn't admit, that as a
religion it has any present existence at
al,' said Graham. ' He puts it aside
with small respect as a mere historical
expression.'

' Yes; and he knows or ought to
know how miserably he is playing with
naines ! It is true, the term Protestant
is a historical expression, and an unfor-
tunate one-as being simply negative.
But what of that I Naines are thingas
that arise out of circumstances-not
as matters of choice. And every one
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knows that the generic termI "Protes-
tant," includes a large proportion of
the most intelligent, fervid and prac-
tical Christianity of to-day. Yet, at
the saine time lie abuses it as the source
of almost all the evils of to-day, an
. anti-social dehumanising influence ;"
"utterly null" one moment - posi-
tively degrading the next, and finally
the " servile worship of the literature
of a small and peculiar tribe in Asia."
One wonders whether lie has never
heard anything of Protestant Missions,
of what they have done for civilization
and education, for the family and for
women,in countries which his vaunted
Confucianism and Buddhism, and Is-
lamism have not sufficed to save from
moral and social degradation.-Or of
what they have done to avert suffer-
ing from famine, from oppression, from
pilagues-introducing some measure of
obedience to sanitary and economic
laws into countries where they had
been hitherto set at naught. All these
things are non-existent to the vision
of Mr. Harrison, when lie oracularly
declares that " Protestantism has no-
thing whatever to show at all to be
compared to what Catholicism has
done for Poland and Ireland, for the
peasant of Brittany and Castile, of
of Tyrol and Savoy," and in the same
breath accuses it of iliminishing the
power of the Mother and of the Wo-
man, the perpetuity of marriage,
generosity to the weak-wherever it
appears ! And yet Christian Missions
-Protestant Missions-though I dis-
like the more partial term-are revo-
lutionising the whole social life of
India, teaching it for the first time
what family life is, and restoring
down-trodden woman to what Mr.
Harrison declares to be her natural
place, though lie seems to forget that
Christianity was the first to recognise
it, after it had permanently sunk out
of view. I have a letter in my posses-
sion now, from a Christian missionary
in Eastern Turkey, who worked hard
during the last year to avert suffering
from famine among the poor peasants

and who relates that after having
given out seed for the autumn sowing,
in many instances the people were
forced to sell the grain to meet the
claims of brutal tax-gatherers, who
went from village to village, beating
even women till the blood ran from
their mouths.'

'And' said Mrs. Warburton, ' I
was reading yesterday a letter from
the wife of a missionary among the
Chinese, who spoke strongly of the
down-trodden condition of the women,
who never dreain of sitting at the
saine table with their husbands, or of
anything like love or affection. Indeed,
she says, tuit hardly seems to exist at
all in their family life, which seems
governed entirely by a law of fear.'

' Yet our Chinese visitor Lin ta Jeu,
in bis translated diary, published in
that same review-laments that Eng-
lishmen have not the Confucian rules
for the five relationships, which he
thinks would vastly improve their so-
cial life,' said Graham laughing.

' Yes,' said Warbtrton, ' that idea
of a system of rules for life, which
seems to be Harrison's main idea of a
religion, is the utmost that human re-
ligions have been able to do, and here-
'n Christianity shows its divine superi-
ority over all human doctrinaires. It
has ethical precepts-most practical
and wise-but it does its work, not by
surrounding life with a set of formal
rules, but by going to the root of the
life-the heart of man! It seeks to
purify all the ramifications of the
broad stream of human life, by the
only effectual means of purifying the
stream at its fountain head. Instead
of having no answer to give to " the
terrible problem of our age-to the
question of labour, destitution, em-
ployer and employed," &c.,-Chris-
tianity has the best and only real so-
lution to offer, in the principle which
would meet all ends-" Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself." What
more could Mr. Harrison's ideal do ?
But wherever Christianity is degraded
into either a mere system of rules or a
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mere systein of tbeology, its essential.
principle 18 lost. It is, above and be-
fore ail things, an inisp-irationi and a

,And yet many Christians do seemi
to suppose it, the one or the other,'
said Graham.

' Only because they are so culpabiy
careiess of the study of their own faitlî
in its own revelation. And that re-
minds nie of what 1 was going to say
about Harrison's sineer at the Pro-
testant worshilp of "la Book,-the
literature of a sinali and peculiar tribe
in Asia." W\eil, in the first place, Pro-
testants do not worship) a book! But
they regard w ith reverence what they
believe to be a Divine Revelation of
God's will, at wvhicli unassisted bu-
manity could neyer have arrived, and
they would be insensible fools if they
did not!1 And is Protestantism alone
in doing this? XVas flot this saine book
niost carefully preserved by the Church
of Rome, through ail the ages when as
yet printing was not ? And does not
iRome base hier hierarchical dlaims
partially on bier interpretation of its
contents ? And the main difference
between Protestantisni and iRoman
Catholicismin 1 not any difference as to
the value of the revelation, but the
lam of the former, resisted by the

latter, that as God bas revealed Him-
self to humanity, s0 humanity, as a
whole, shouid have direct access to
His revelation, and hear His voice for
itseif, without the interposition of any
bunian authority.'

' Churches and people that cal
them selves Protestant are soineti mes
ready enougb to, interpose human au-
thority,' remarked Grahamn. 'What
"Cour Chu r-ch" says on this or that
point, seenis to be the favourite refuge
of most people one meets when they
are pî'essed for a reason of the faith
that is in thein.'

'And just inl so far as it is, they are
tinfaithful to the i)rinciples of the iRe-
formers-i'ed-hot Protestant s though
they may be! ' replied Warburton.
'But it is the constant tendency of

human nature to dling to soine ont-
ward authority, to save it the trouble
Of realizing its faith. Some indeed,.
would reduce Scripture to a mere out-
ward authority, though Christ and lis
Aposties constantly apî)eai to the wit-
nesa of the spiritual. consciousness.
But 1 should like to ask Mr. Harrison
a few questions about this"I literature
of a small and peculiar tribe in Asia."
How did it happen that thjis obscure
literature shouid have attained to a
world-wide supreinacy ; shouhi be
translated into every language of the-
world, rude and refined ; and should
take as firm a hold on the beart of the-
subtle Hindoo and the cbild-like Af-
rican, as on that of the practical, cul-
tivated Englishmnan î How does lie
account for the fact, which hie states
himseif, that "lstrong men have drawn
from it the strength that has nerved
thein in the battie of life, and that
loving hearts bave rested on it in pain
and death, in bereavement and ruin,
and have found in it ecstatic peace,"-
as they bave found nowhere else ? It
was a saying of Tennyson's Arthur-
Hallam, that the Bible "llits into everv
fold of the human heart," Millions.
have feit this, though they could not
put it into words. By what moral
miracle bas this literature of a aniail
and despised Asiatic people, despise*l
and maltreated, alas, even by those
wbo were their tiebtors, been able to
al)peal to tbe whole bieart of lîuianity?
And by what moral miracle did that
saine literature grasp the sublime idea
of the unity of God, when ail the
world around was sunk in polytheisin),
andi wbile even the inteilectual an(d
oe dbetic Greeks were content with
their Olympus ? The question Mrs.
Warburton quoted as to the bearing of
astronoiny on our ideas of duty, was
answered better than the wisest astro-
noiner would answer it to-day, by a
young shepherd poet wbo watchied bis.
flocks anong the Judoean hills, ages be-
fore Pythagoras. And the truth taught
by Hebrew prophet and psaimist, find-
ing its fuilest revelation in Christ, was
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the bighest at which humanity has I
e ver arrived ;-that for which Mr. Har-
rison is dimly groping now ; that wbat
humanity needs is the dethronement
of the selfish individual principle f rom
its supremacy in the buman heart, and
the substitution for it of love to God,
and love to man

'l'le mystery dimily tnderstood
That love of God is love of -00d,
And, chiefly its diviriest trace
In Hii of Nazareth's holv face
'Ihat to be saved is' onlv thi,
Salvation from our ,sefishness,
Fromn more than elernental fire,
TIhe soul'.q unsatisfied desire,
From sin itself, and not the pain
Whiih warns us of its galling chain','

'Notbing, could more grrossly travesty
the Christianity of Carist,-and 1 ac-
knowledge no other - than to talk
Of it as a 'code of mere selfishness." The
salvation of the soul, in other and les
abused words, the purification of the
heart, is simply the transmutation of
man's being and energies f rom the ser-
vice of self to the love and service of
God and mani. The ideal of "lhu-
mianity" as a principle of action, is the
child of Christianity, thougli Mr. Har-
rison seems to think it owes its exist-
ence to NI. Auguste Comte! The "en-
thusiasmn of humanity" radiates f rom
the cross of Jesus Christ as it neyer
could have radiated in this world f rom
any othier quarter. Look at such a
miax as Plato, for instance -in so many
respects before bis age-congratulating
the Athenians on "a pure and hieart-
feit hatred of the foreign nature. " '

' Stili,' objected Graham, ' you must
admit that there bias been many scat-
tered instances of the ' entbusiasm of
humanity,' even before Christ-for in-
stance, Confacius, Buiddha-tbe first
Buddhist missionaries.'

' Certainly,' said Warburton. 'Do
you suppose I date the spiritual pres-
ence of Christ in the world, ouly f rom
the first Christmas morning i Long
before then, Ilf rom the beginning,
Hie was in the world and the world
knew Hirn not." But bie revealed
llimself, even tben; in tbe hearts of
those who wvould receive Him.

"Good cause it is for thankfuluess,
That the world blessing of His life
With the long past is not at strife"

"That was the true ligbt that ligbt-
eth every maxi that cometb into tbe
world." But in tbe fulness of tirne
came His clearer manifestation. On
tbat first Cihristmas morning, some-
thing liappeiied, whicb in time bias
charmged the face of the civilized world ;
wbich made a new era, by which yoiu
and I, whether believing, Christians or
Positivists, have to date our letters to-
day ; which created a new standard olF
virtue, and gave to the wbole world
tbe ideal and7 the impulse of the Ilen-
tbusiasm of humanity," which hias 80

worked itself into the conscience of
men, as to produce in time, Mr. Har-
rison and M. Auguste Comte.'

' Then, if the lesson bias been so well
learned, might not bumanity go on well
enough, even tboughi the lineaments of
the teacher should fade away V

'[1do not admit the parallel,' quick-
ly î-esponded Warburtlon. 'I1 did not
say tbat the lesson bad been wel
learned. Alas ! no. Only that tbe
ideal hiad become fixed-a very differ-
ent tbing. 0f ail religions that the
world lias seen, Christianity is the
only one tbat supplies at once the
ideal and the power to reach it. What
does ail Muf. Harrison's disquisition
really amouint to 1 Why, simply tbis,
that in none of the non-Christian tbeo-
ries-nor ini Chiristianity, as lie uinder-
stands it, which asT have shown, is not
understanding it at all-does be find
the lever which can raise the worIld.
And this be hopes to flad in a certain
ideal of humanity, wbicb for practical
purposes means simply the old lesson
that men are to learn to, love their
neighbours as themselves. But how is
be going to, get them to do iL? grant
that the finer and higher minds may,
even in the theoretic rejection of Chris-
tianity, become so irnpressed with the
beauty of its root idea of self-sacrifice,
that it may be in tbemn a strong moral
force. And the buman mmnd bias such
unlimited capacity for worship that,
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in defauit of something higher, it can
worship very heartily, for a time at
least, an eidulon of its own mind. But
biow is hie going to infuse this senti-
ment into the people lie bimself de-
scribes, "Ithe rude men wlio sweat and
swelter in mines, in furnaces and fac-
tories-the hedger and the ditcher,
and the cottager, with ber pinchied
bome-the wonien who stitch and
serve-the ebjîdren wandering for-
lom and unkernpt into rough life-
bow are they to be sustaiinec and com-
forted by science and eniligbtenment ?
How wilI free thouglit teach discipline
to the young and seif-restraint to the
wild? Human nature is flot a thing
s0 docile and intellectual that it can
be tamied by fine thought, nor is society
amienable to pure ideas." Most assur-
ediy not, Mr. Harrison! I could flot
tind stronger words than your own to
express the problem. And if so, bow
is the idea of humanity going to tame
it, and check the sel fishnesse you admit
to be rampant? Vie must have for
the soul a wortbiy object of devotion,
you sa-ýy. How are these struggling,
people to flnd it in the humanity they
see arouind thon>? Are they to find
out its beauty among the squalid con-
<itions of their own life, or in the sel-
lish bardnless or indifference of thieir
emîîloyers, or the richer classes in gen.
eral ? I grant thiere are exceptions,
but these are eitLher Chi-istians, or
notilded on the Christian idea. How,

above ail], are they going to learn to
lore t/eeir enemies 1And bow are
voit going to teach the others to love
thern ? Even the Christian plîilan-
tl)rol)ist would flnd it impossible to
keep a spirit of love towards the
wretcbed and degraded men and wo-
men anîong whom lus labours lie, if hie
did not feel the constraiîîing love of
Christ-if lie could flot see humanity
transfi2ured in the face of the Son of
mnan-if hie did flot feel that it had
been for ever ennobled because Divi-
nity lîad entered into it, to raise it
through Divine sacrifice and sufferino'
to a slîare in the life Divine.'

'Yes,' exclaimed Mrs. Viarburton,'and 1 have of ten wondered what com-
fort any other tlîan a Christian could
carry to tiiose wlîo were crushed un-
der ho peless sufferixîg of whatever
kind-bereavemient, physical pain-
conscious fail ure and degradation-
the loss of ail hope, 80 far as this
world is concerned. And, oh, tbere
are 80 many ! Vihat have they but
despair, if tlîey can turn to 110 liigher
source than nuere buîinanity ? And
then thore is flot only the hope of a
new and better life for those that bave
failed here, and how few have not
failed, after ail ! But there is the loy-
ing huinan sympatby, too, that the
thought of Christ can bring. I don't
suppose tlîat Swinburne meant born-
age to Christianity, wben hoe wrote-
"The face is fil of prayers and pains,
To which they brin g their pains and

prayers. "
but in that very truth lies much of its
power over the lieart. The I'fellow-
sbip of Christ's sufferings " will wake
a response wlîere no0 other comfort
seema to gain admittance, and for the
tried and tempted, no words slîine out
like these-"1 in ail points tempted
like as we are, yet without sin."'

' And,' said Warburton, ' wbat bas
ever given peace and nmoral uplifting
to the troubled conscience liko tbe
warrant to say, "I believe im the for-
g/i teiess of1 sins ?"

' 011, 1 grant you the beauty of it
ali,-leat side at least,'-sqaid Gr'aham.
The only question is-its Iruth ! But
you must admit that there is a dark
aide to the picture.'

' Yes,' re1)lied Warburton, ' there is
a dark side to overy picture 1 know of
-and must be while there is the dark
shadow of sin-tbe insoluble mystery
of evil ! Into the nature of the fu-
tatre life our eyes are not strong
enougli to look, and I believe tbat a
revelation was given us, not to gra.-
tify curlosity, but to give us prac-
tical guidance now. And witb my
buman limitations and short-sigbted-
ness 1 airi content to leave tbat ques-
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lion with Him-the expression and
symbol of whose infinite love is--the
Cross! But as you say-the question
is one-not of light or shadow, but
of truth. And that is a question worth
settlin1g !Harrison says, in words
worth considering : "Is there any-
thing by which mnan can order his life
as a wvhole i Is there anything by which
our naiture may gain its unity, our
race mn ay acknowledge its broth erhood?
If there be such a principle, ail else in
human nature is of littie moment tili
we have it. If harmony of the whole
nature be possible, it must be the su-
preme good dreamed of by the philo-
j)hers. It must be happiness, duty,
wisdom, peace and life ahl in one."
And I say yes ! and its namie is Chris-
tianitv.'

But you must confess thiere are
difficulties,' said Graham.

'I1 do. llow could there but be dif-
ticulties, where the subject is one 50
far beyond our finite power to grasp i
But nmany of the difficulties have been
ca iised by the tendency of theology to
.speculate and reaison too far with the
inevitable human one-sidedness. I
would not impose on any enquirer
any humian and therefore partial con-
ception of Christianity, wben its out-
lines are so clearly given in the only
authentic source f roin whence ail may
drawv. But the dificulties of believing
are to my mind far outweighed by the
difficulties of not believing ! True, I
could not conimunicate to any one else
what to, me is the strongest evidence
-that of consciousness. Coleridge
says, "lBelieve, and if thy belief be
right, that insighit which gradually
transmutes faith into knowledge will
be the reward." And he says, again,
that to be truly convinced of "the
process of renewai described in Scrip.
ture, a mian mu8t put h iniseyfwitliin
that process." '

' But how is any one to do that un-
less bie is to a certain extent convinced
a]ready V' objected Graham.

'Well, it does not need the strong-

est degree of conviction to, be willing
to try a remedy, if we need it, and if
it be a true remedy, it will prove it-
self. But perhaps the first requisite
is to be convinced of the need. They
who came to Christ for )hlysical heal-
ing did flot need extraordinary evi-
dence to give them, faith enough to
ask. And they went away with the
stronger faith of experience. Here is
a passage I once copied fromn Coleridge
for my own benefit. It is a practical
enquiry, "lfrom wbat youknowof your-
self, of your own lieart and strength,
alnd from what history and personal
experience have led you to conclude of
mankind generally-dare you trust to
it? Dare you trust to k To it, and
it alone? If so-wehll! It isat your
own risk, I judgre vou not. Before
him who cannot be mocked you stand
or faîl ! " As for myself, I have no
hesitation in replying-J dare not! I
want ail the help, and just the help
that Christianity can give me, and ac-
cepting it, I prove it for mysîelf.'

Graham was sulent, and WVarburi 1
presently went on: ' But we have
talked long; I have, rather; and I
dare say you have had enough of it.
I only say this, unhesitatingly. Chris-
tianity, and Christianity alone, car
supply the "lcomplete humaii synthe-
sis " that Mr. Harri:ion is looking for
and hopes to, find in a way of bis own
devising. It is the only for-ce strong
enough to bind man to, God and man
to man, to inspire hope in sorrow, and
strength and patience to endure ; to
raise man above himself, above the
duil commnon-place to, which life is
ever tending ; to maintain, througli al
disappointment and all failure, the
continuous inspiration of a higli ideal ;
to be the vital principle of a spiritual
life as real as the physical, though as
great a mystery;- to, give the best evi-
dence of a nobler future by the pro-
gressive development of that life with-
in; and to breathe, through ail the
jarring discords of this my sterious
life, an undertone of music which an
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old Christian poet weIl caugit wben Would speak but love;- with hinm thebriht
lie sanu:resuitCliCsn Would change the hue of intermediate

J 'în apt to think the man scenes
That cotild surroutnd the suin of things, and And inake one thing of ail theolog."'

spyThe heart of God and secrets of Hi., empire, -I~.S

FA ME.

Ail, Fate!1 Cannot a man
Be wvise without a beard

From east to w est, fromn Beersheba to Dan,
Say, was it neyer lîeard

1'hat wisdom miglit iu youth be gotten
Or wit Le ripe before 'twas rotten

He pays too bigli a price
For knowledge and for fame

Who gives his sinews to lie wise,
lis teeth, and boites to buy a name,

And crawls through life a paralytic,
To earni the praise of bard and critic.

Is it flot better done,
To dine and sleep througli forty years,

Be loved hy few, be feared by none,
Lanigh lit'e away, have wine for tears,

And take the moitai leap undaunted,
Content that ail wc asked was granted

But Fate will flot permit
The seeds of gods to die;

Nor suifer sense to win from wit
Its guerdoni in the sky;

Nor- let us hide, where'er our pleasure,
Thle world's dim light beneath a measuire.

Go then, sad youthi, and shine
CIO, sacrifice to fame;

Put love, joy, bealtli upon the shrine,
And litèe, to fan the flame!

Thy hapless self for praises barter,
And die to F-ame an honoured martyr.

B itANFR D.
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MODERN CANOEING.

BY ROBERT TYSON, TOROXTO.

'C1ANOEINGV~ says a Toronto
kJyounog lady, who has had some

experience in the stern sheets of a skiff
on the placid waters of ' Tbe Bay.'
' What is Canoeing ? Oh,- I know; a
man sits in a horrid, cranky, narrow
littie boat, ail boxed over with a deck,
except a littie place in the middle, and
lie waves about a long thing like two
big spoons, joined togethier in tbe mid-
die-he catis it a double-btaded paddle,
you know-and hie paddles up and
down the Bay, and hie tumbles out into
the water now and then, if hie doesn't
niind. 1 have seen them when 1 have
been out rowing with WilIie.'

' Oh, no,' says bier friend, who bas
bad relatives ou twi th exploring parties
in the back country or the North-
West, ' That's flot it. Canoes are al-
ways made of birch-bark, and there
are always Indians in them. You get
into the middle of the canoe, and you
sit very quiet for fear you sbould upset,'
and there is an ugly.looking Indian at
each end, and they say notbing but
Ciugh," and they paddte along, ail day
with thingfs like short oars, and they
mun down rapids and waterfalls.'

Our fair friends are both right, bar-
ring a few feminine inaccuracies of
description.

The terni 'canoe' conveys different
ideas to different people. To the resi-
dent of, or visitor in, the numberless
lakes and rivers, not far back f romn ou r
f rontier, it means a ligbt open craft of
birch-bark or wood, witbout decks, and
propetled by a single-bladed paddle-
very rarety by sail ;-whilst many city
people, and tbose fresh f rom the otd
country, will understand ' a canoe' to

mean the craf t so graphically (lescribed
by yotung lady nunîber one, at the
opening bereof.

The modemn cruising canoe, about
wbich I bave a few words to say, dif-
fers from each of these types, althoughi
having points of resemblance to eacli.
It is in fact a miniature yacht. It can
be propelled either by sail or paddle,
according to the state of the wind ; it
carries provisions enoi-igh to make its
captain independent of botels; it pro-
vides bim conîfortable sleeping quart-
ers at night; it will keep) bim dry in
wet weather; and hie can haut it ashore
or portage it witbout difficutty. Lt
offers excellent facilities for bunting
and fisbing; affords access to the fine
scenery of our innumerabie Canadian
watercourses ; andt gives great variety
to camp life when used in conjunction
witb camping out. Sucb a vesset evi-
dently yields exceptionat facilities for
a pleasant holiday ,journey, or a long
exploring trip, wherever there is water
to float on ; and of course its shape,
weight and size, are moditied according
to the work it has to do. A different
canoe is needed for open rough water
than for narrow streamis and frequent
portages.

Some apt comparisons have been
imade between modern canoeing, and
yachting. This is what the geniat
authors of ' Canoeing, in Kanuckia'
bave to say about it :-- Whiie the
canoe is fiying along under sail, its
occupant bas every pleasuire experi-
enced by tbe owner of a twenty-thou-
sand dollar yacht. H1e has the saine
glorious wind wbistling in bis ears,
the sanie sbarp remonstrance of the,
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waters divided by the bow, the samne
murmurs of recognition and complaint
by the waters as they re-uinite under
-Cie sternpost, the saine sense of tri-
umph over one element, of complul-
sion of another, which, if it had its
own way, would be only a fitful ally;
the samne glorious abandon of hoaltb
and spirits revelling in pure air and
in endeavour unconstrained by ago,
sex, or previous conditions of social
or1 business servitude. And when the
sail is over, or the season itself is
*ended, the delightful memories of the
cruiso are not, as in the case of the
yachtsman, palled by recollections of
the frightful expense of the criew or
the extortionate charges of ship build-
,ers for repairs. And whule the yachts-
man lays up lis boat for the winter,
and bemoans the wasting interest upon
her coat, and the various charges for
dockage, keeping, &c., the canoeist
quietlv puts his boat upon bis back or
upon a cart, takes bier to bis house,
and puts bier down in the cellar or up
in the garret (after an unsuccessful
*attempt to have bier wintered on the
top of the piano in the parlour) ; in
either of wbicb places hie may visit
lier as frequently as hoe pleases, in any
weather, and refresh any memorios
that may seem laggard when recalled.'
To whichi 1 nay add that the canoeist
nover gets ' stuck' when a dead calmi
-sets in ; but ho straightway hauls
down bis sail and betakos bimself to
bis pa(ldle; and hoe can go whiere a
yacht cannot.

Mr. W. P. Stephens, of Rahway,
N.J., says :-' Those who love the free
.open-air life, the liberty to go when
and where one pleases, the contest
with wind and wavo, the sonso of
power that a hand on shoot or tiller
'brings, and whio can take a ducking
,cheerfully or face a Nor'-easter with-
,out grunîbling, will find that the plea -sures of yachting and canoeing differ
flot in degree but in kind. The canoe
is no longer an experimont, but an
established fact. Ridictuled by the
newspapers, chaffcd by smail boy and

bargee, left to leeward mourning and
wrathful by the cat-boat, looked down
on with scorn by the oargman from
the lofty altitude of bis slider-tbe
canoeist has, nevertheless, steadily pad-
(lled his way into favour. Learning
f roîn ono hore and anothor there, taking
bis paddle frorn the Eskimno, his sail
from the Chinese, bis model from the
birch-bark, the kayak, or the surf-
boat, hoe travels on quiet rivors, wbirl-
ing rapids, or on deoper and broader
waters; always improving his boat,
until now hoe is sole commander of a
craft as perfect in evory detail as the
fine8t, yacht, and capable of any voy-
age short of a Transatlantic passage.
Ho is troublod with no sailing, master,
pilot, or crow, and can laugh at the
bills for dockage, wharfage, pilotage,
&c., that sound the yaclitsman's pocket,
wbile the sonse of perfect f reedom and
the exbilaration of an out-door life are
enjoyed by him as thoroughly as hy
bis brother of the schooner or cutter.
The canoe is al ways ready for use, and
the expenses of cruising (not includ-
ing rail transit), wliere the owner
sleeps aboard and camps out, need not
exceed two to four dollars a week.
Compared with rowing, the position,
withi a t'est for the back, is mucb more
conîfortable, while the canoeist lias a
clear viow of ail before bim, instead
Of fleeting glances at the receding
shores-a great advantage on a lilea-
sure trip on strange waters.' Or amid
weIl-remeýmbered sceneseither, 1 would
further say.

Here are a few words more on pad-
dling, f rom the pen of the Commodore
of the American Canoe Association,

iW. L. Alden, of New York, who bas
written a most witty and readable
book, entitled 'The Canoe and the
Flying Proa.' He says, «'Whilo the
canoeis t sits uprighit in bis boat, volun-
tarily working only witb his arms, and
learning of unsupposed physical avail-
ability and grace with evory motion,
the oarsnan sways to and.fro like the
deserted baîf of a melancholy binge,
which wavers helple8sly about in air,
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always longing for sometbing to at-
tach itself to, but neyer finding it.
Besides, the paddler faces bis water
and bis goal, instead of fixing bis eyes
unceasingly upon the fleeting past. The
oarsman's duties are contined to steady
pulling, wbile with every stroke of bis
paddle the canoeist pulls and pushes
also, discharging those duties with op-
posite arma, as hie works upon tbe op-
posite aide of the boat. The exercise
is not passive, like that which. one
takes on liorseback,nor does it partake
of tbat mental atrain 'hrich a man
experiencea when he takes the belm of
bis own yacht.'

My readers will assert that this
part of my article is degenerating into
a string of extracta. 1 plead guilty.
The fact is, much of wbat I wish to
say to the readers of the CANADIAN

MONTIILY lias already beeu said to
many American readers much better
than I can say it. Therefore 1 cannot
do better now than give some more
of these quotations. Here are a few
profound psycbological reflentions an-
ent canoea by Mr. Alden,-

' In addition to, its peculiarities of
model, every canoe lias its own moral
character. Thia may seem. strange to
the mere pbilosopber, who lias neyer
nmade bimself familiar with the babits
of canoes, but it is strictly t,-ue. Be-
tween two canoes of the saine mode],
and built by the saine builder, there
mnay exist a tremendous moral dis-
tance. This is the case with two canoes
belonging to the New York Canoc
Club, which have often cruised toge-
ther; one of tbem, the Ethel, is ill-
tempered and vicious. She constantly
-abrades ber owner. At one time alie
wiIl tear bis clotbing witli lier cleats,
and at another will bite pieces out of
him with the edge of bier combing or
the extremities of concealed screws.
On tbe other band, the Violetta is as
harmiess as a kind and cultured mas-
tiff, and possesses a d'egree of skill in
tbreading ber way tbrougli a cliannel,
obstructed by siinken rocks, that is
simply marvellous. Nevertbeless she

bas one grave faul t-a persistent deter-
mination to break loose wben anchored
or tethered for the nighit. So confirmed
is this babit that the owner of the
Fio/cIta neyer dreams of Ieaviny bier
afloat witbout some one to watch. lier,,
axid ai ways drags ber ashore at niglit,
and fastens lier with a lock and chain
to a large tree. Now, to the ordinary
observer, the Etltei and tbe Violetta ar&
precisely alike, andl yet tbere is a cloud
of credible witnesses wbo will testify
to tbe moral idiosyncracies juat im-
puted to tliem. 0f ail canoes, liow-
ever,' it may be said that tbey requit-e-
to be tamed before they abandon their
native fondness for miscbievously
pitching their captaîns overboard.

&'The proneneas of the untamed ca-
noe to capaize is undeniable. Certain
modela are less addicted to this fault
than are others; but the canoe owner-
is neyer safe until lis craft bas be-
come accustomed to, bix. The canoe,
is mucli stiffer than the racing shell,
but far more crankythan the row-boat..
iNevertheless, as soon as one beconies
familiar with the canoe, all danger of'
capsizing vanishes, except, of course,
in connection witli sudden aqualîs or
heavy sea, combined with gross mis-
mnanagement on the part of bier coni-
mander. Properly managed, the canoe,
is tbe 8afeat craft afloat, auid no canoe-
ist who can swiin well enougli to stip-
port bimself for baîf a minute in the
water lias any excuse for drowning
wbule cruising in a good canoe.

'LIt is cbiefly in the spring of the-
year tbat a canoe displays the worst
points of lier character. During the
winter the canoeist usually keepa bis
canue in bis bouse, and feeds lier uîp-
on brasa screws-of wbich abe is ini-
satiable-and varniali. The coDse-
quence is tbat wben spring comes and
she is placed in tbe water she is like a
borse wbo is taken out af ter a long con-
finement and unlimiited oats. She la,
playful, and tries to roll over and rid
lierself of ber captain; and she is ir-
ascible, and iînprovea every opportu-
iiity to tear and wound the banda that
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paddle her. After a few days' exer-
-cise, however, this excess of spirits
wears away, and the canoe becomes
gentle, quiet and barmless. Let no
canoeist beconie discouraged because
ýof the antics of his canoe when he
first launches her. Time and firmness
are ail that are needed to bring ber
under subjection. There was a Ger-
mnan who, a few years ago, bulit a

ýcanoe, and, on the Fourth of July,
-embarked in bier and started down the
East Piver. She mianaged to sprain

ýone of bis ankies as he was getting in-
to ber, and in flfteen minutes after
leaving the shore sbie tbrew bim out,
and left bim to, be rescued f rom the
wbeels of an impending ferry-boat by
a Brooklyn boatman. Af ter exbaust-
ing the rescources of tbe German lan-
guage in denouncing tbe canoe, lie sold
ber at one-fourtb of bier cost. Her new
ýowner tamed ber with bardly any
trouble, and sbe bas ever since main-
tained an excellent cbaractcr for do-
eility and kindness. A mere cbild
could 110w paddle ber in perfect safety.
This teaches us that we tbould neyer
allow the wildness of a young canoe
to wear out our p)atience, but 5110u1(
feel a firm confidence that the trouble
of taming bier wilI be more than re-
paid.'

Canoeists get entbusiastic over tbeir
favourite recreation. With bis band
upon bis beart, Mr. Alden utters tlîis
rnoble sentiment: 'To bave liv'ed and
loved was considered by tbe German
poet a very satisfactory tbing; but tbe
inan wlio can sav 1' b ave lived and
paddled " bias alone known perfect
bappiness.' Some of our cool-beaded
Scottisb friends may say, ' hoot, toot,
mon, ye're talking in a verra reckless
way.' But if 1 vary tbe sentiment a
little, tbus, ' Tbe man wbo can say

I bave Iived to soup it up " lias
alone known perfect bappiness,' they
will at once fully understand our
feelings.

Tbougb only flfteen years old, canoe
cruising bias spread rapidly botb in
England and on this continent. The

Englishman is ahead of the Yankee in
this matter, both in numbers and in
point of tinie. I understand tbat tbere
are about three thousand canoes owned
in England. The London Field, the
country gentleman's newspaper, de-
votes a large space to canoeing articles,
admirably illustrated, as does also the
Forest and àrtrearn, of New York. On
this continent, tbe 'grand departure'
was made last August, on tbe Iovely
shores of Lake George-the historic
'Horicon.' A large fleet of canoes as-
sembled there from ail parts of the
United States and Canada. Their own-
ers formed theniselves into a ' Canoe
Congress,' and organised 'The A meri-
can Canoe Association,' with tbe fol-
lowing strong list of officers

Commodore, W. L. Alden, of New
York.

Vice Comrnodore,J u dge Long wortb,
of Cincinnati.

Itear Commodore, Robert D. Wyn-
coop, Jersey City.

Secretary, N. H. Bishop, Lake
George, Warren County, New York

iState.

r[reasurer, J. Morris Meredith, Bos-
ton, Mass.

There are already one bundred paid-
up mnembers of the American Canoe
Association, and tbere is no0 doubt that
the nuimber will be doubled during this
year. In addition to this, independent
club)s bave been formed in New York
City; Cleveland (100 meinbers) ; De-
troit; Minneapolis (63 members)
Cincinnati; University of Peunsyl-
vania; Lake George; Toronto ; and
other places. The second meeting of
tbe American Canoe Association takes
p)lace on Auguat 1Ilth next, and fol-
lowing days, at Lake George. Great
wvill be tbe gatbering of tbe ' paddle-
ists' on tbat occasion, loud will be
their pow-wow, and swift will be their
bonny littie craft in the paddling and
sailing races that will then take place,
for wb ich several val uable l)rizes are al-
ready offered. Each club bas its <lis-
tinguishing signal-flag, and eacb canoe
has its own private burgee.
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Now let us have a little talk about
the various kinda of canoes. 1 will
ýselect a few of the most prominent
types for brief description. Foremost
and latest out, 18 tbe Pearl, designed hy
E. B. Tredwen, a leading English canoe-
ist. Shie bas proved herseif the fast-
est canoe afloat, and is one of the best
of cruisers for open water sailing. ler
lengtb 18 fourteen feet; beam, tbirty-
two inches on deck, and thirty inches
at tbe water-line; deptb, twelve inches;
sheer, about six inches, compressed in-
to tbree or four feet at bow and stern.
She is long and flat underneatb, giving
ber a great deal of ' beating;' she bas
consequently great stability, and can-
flot be charged witb any miscbievous
fondness for pitcbing bier captain over-
board. ln fact. Mr. Alden's bumor-
ous description does not apply at aIl to
the Pearl. She fiares out welI at bow
and stern, especially at tbe bow, and
her bearing increases as sbe lieels over.
Like niost other cruising canoes, she is
decked at botb ends, leaving a cockpit
of about six feet in lengtb, wbich is,
however, f urtber covered witb sliding
batches. These keep out ramn and seas,
;but will corne loose at once in the
event of a capsize. There is an ar-
rangement known as ' tbe side.fiap,' to
tnable the canoeist to throw bis weigbit
to windward when sailing. She bias
water tigbt compartments at eacb end,
with doors opening into tbem to allow
of pi-ovisions and other stores being,
stowed away therein. No canoe ougbt
to be witlîout water-tigbit compart-
ments ; tbey ai e an important element
of safety. A leading peculianity of the
Pearlis1 that sbe bas two centreboards,
one forward of the cockpit, and one aft.
The forward one weigbis froin forty to
sixty pounds, and 18 80 fitted tbat it
can be lifted clear out of the canoe
wbenever sbe 18 wante(l to be bauled
on shore. Tbe weigbt of these centre-
boards adds greatly to, the stability of
tbe vesse], and enables ber to brave a
sea wbich other canoes could not yen-
ture out in. lier steering geer la ar-
ranged s0 that it can l)e worked by tbe

foot, thus leaving the hands of the
canoeist free to attend to his sheets,
centreboards, etc. S'ne carnies seventy
feet of sail for cruising, and 140 feet
for racing, hier rig being a balance lug
and sprit mizen. The double-bladed
paddle 18 u8ed for bier propulsion when
she is not under sail ; a small tent,
slung over the boom as a nidgepole,
and fastenied round the cockpit, pro-
teets the sleeping canoeist at night, as
in other canoes. The Pearl is the most
expensive of ail the canoes, except the
paper ones, wbich are buiît by Messrs.
Waters, of Troy, N. Y. Mr. W. P.
Stephens, of IRahway, N. J., is the
only builder 1 know of who advertises
that hie builds the Pearl.

ln contrast to the Peai la the lit-
tie Nessîwuk wbich is probably the
lightest wooden canoe ever in actual
use. She 18 ten feet long, twenty-
seven inches beam, eight and a baif
inches deep, and weighis but eigbteen
pounds! lier builder is J. H-. Rushi-
ton, Canton, N. Y.

The canoes buiît and used at Rice
Lake are a distinct type, tbey are ahl
open canoes, of various sizes, and are
much used by sportsmen. Tbey aie
propelled by the single bladed paddle.
They usually have no keel, a very fiat
floor, and they 1 tumble home' above
the water-line-tbat is, tlîey are nar-
rower at the gunwale than at the
water's edge. This is handier for pad-
dling purposes; but it bas the disad-
vantage that, althougli tbey are very
stiff up to a certain point, when once
tbey beel over past that point, they
capsize with ' dazzling rapidity.' They
are ail smooth outside, which. adds
greatly to their speed. 1 know of
four different builders of tbis class of
canoe, - Herald & Hutchinson, of
Gore Landino'; William Englisbi, of
Peterborough ; Stevenson, of Peter-
borougb ; and Gordon. Tbe ' Hei-ald'
(cedar) canoes are perbaps the most
widely known. They are smooth in-
side and out, and have no ribs, being
constructed witb double skins or plank-
ing. The outer one runs longitudin-
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ally, and the inner one transversely,
and they are firmly rivetted together.
Mr. Englishi's canoes are buit of bass-
wood, and are pui, together with flush
joints, battened on the inside; which
makes a sniooth outsiele finisli. They
are a liglit fend serviceable canoe. 51r.
Stevenson is the man who ir8t made
wooden canoes upon a solid mode],
nearly twenty years ago; it was lie
who originated the idea of this rnethod
of building canoes with smooth aides,
which the four builders named have
s0 successfully worked out. Steven-
son's present mptliod of construction
is 80 unique that it merits fulil descrip-
tion ; and 1 give it as kindly f urnished
to nie by the Captain of the Peter-
borough Boat Club : ' In Mr. Steven-
son's firat essays lie cut bis stuif (cedar
or butternut) three inches wide. He
reduced it to one and a baif inches.
and now to one inch, which lie con-
si(lers best to make a perfect job.
Each separate piece is tongued and
grooved. The pieces go transversely
round the boat from one gunwale to
the other, forming at the same time
the riba and the covering, so that the
canoe is perfectly smooth within and
without. Three amail pieces run
lengthwise inside of the canoe, so
as to, brace it together, in addition to
the gunwales. The pieces are first
ouled on the edges with inseed oil,
which thoroughly permeates the wood.
They are then put into a boiler and
steamed. After this, they are, while
stili steaming, placed and titted on the
model with great care. After drying
in shape they are taken off and ail puit
together carefully with glue. They
are fastened to, the inside pieces with
copper iiails. There is a hardwood
piece at bow and stern. A piece of
light iron along the keel acta as a brace
and a protection to the bottom. The
sixteen-feet caroe weighs only tlfty
pounda. They are unexcelled for light-
ness, finish, model and thorough work-
manship; are very strong, and withi
care slould Iast a nian a lifetime.'

With Gordon's canoes 1 arn at pre-
sent unacquainted.
jAil these Peterboro' and iRice Lake
canoes, as at present buit, are not so0
well adapted for cruising as for hunt-

Iing and fishing merely. The absence
of a deck makes them more convenient
for carrying a load and for taking
more than one person on board wheîi
occasion requires; but it puts the ca-
noeist at the mercy of every rain-
storm, and gives hira the benefit of the
spray in a heavy sea, besides spilling
ait his duinnage out if lie capsizes.
Then the absence of keel or centre-
board, and the 'tunible home' mulitates
againat their sail-carrying powers.
They are not fitted with rudders, and
the paddle lias to be used for steering,
instead of the convenient foot-gear.
Probably, however, these makers would
adapt tlieir craf t to cruising reqiuire-
ments when requested.

The old favourite, the 'Rob Roy',
the father of ail tlie cruising canoes,
must not be passed over. She is a

I decked canoe, of about 26 inches beam,
with a nearly circular midship section
underneath, giving less bearings, but
making lier easier to paddle. She lias
no sheer ; and this quality, whule it
miakes lier easy to, paddle against kt
liead wind, makes lier apt to run heu
bow under when running before the
wind. It is tlie 'Roh iRoy' that lias
given canoes general lytheir unenviable,
reputation for crankness. The well-
liole or cockpit is anial], being only20
inches by 32 ; and this interferes se-
riously with her sleeping acconmmo-
dation. Hear what our oft quoted
Commodore lias to say upon this
point-

' The captain of a ' Robi Roy,' af ter
worming himself into the cabin, must
sleep with his head and part of his
chest under the deck. As an inevit-
able consequence, lie dreama that lie
is buried alive in a clieap and ill-fitting
coffin ; and wieu. lie awakes, lie in-
variably contuses bis nose against the
deck carlings. During the cruising
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season the owner of a 'Rob Roy' may
always be identified by bis nose. A
peculiar abrasion, known aniong ana-
tomists as ' Macgregor's uine,' diversi-
fies the ridge of the nose, wbile in point
of redness and swelling that organ
compares favourably with the noses of
our most eminent drunkards.

'Two suimmers ago, an estimable
citizen of Hoboken made bis first
cruise in company withi a friend who
owned a "Nautilus." On the firat night
of thecruise, the captain of the '<Nauti-
lus" was awakened by f rightful though
partially smothered yells. Hastily
springing up and lighting, a lantern, hie
found the ' Rob Roy' lying face down-
ward on the sand, while ber invisible
captain was bowling and praying for
help. After considerable labour the
canoe wus rigbted and the prisoner re-
leased. One of the supports of bis
canoe bad given way during tbe night ;
and bis effort to spring out had caused
the canoe to roll completely lover. His
difficulties had been further compli-
cated by the pepper-box, which had
upset in the immediate neighbourhood
of bis nose; and bis condition when
finally released was heart-rending. In
bis frenzy hie seized a batcbet, and
would have laid that "Rob Roy" a
deckless wreck before him, had not bis
friend firmly held him and graduallyî
calmed bis rage. The estimable citizen
subsequently sold bis "'Rob Roy" to a
theological student, who soon afteri
adopted the Sabellian beresy. The
world will neyer know to what extent
bis canoe was responsible for bis lapse
from orthodoxy.

Now, a canoe in wbich one cannot
sleep comfortably, is so far unfit for
cruising. 0f course one rnight carry
a tent, and sleep on shore; but the
weight of the tent and the trouble of
pitching it interfere greatly with the
canoeist's comnfort. Moreover, the ca.
noeist who doles not sleep in bis canoe
is guiltv of treason , and deserves the
lasting scorn of ail loyal paddlers' ln
aniother place he says : 'A canoe that
Cannot be slept in is not a canoe, but an

7

insufflciently hollow mockery.' With
which 1 heartily coincide.

The Nautilus and the Shadow are
two popular types of canoe, wbich I
have not space to describe more parti-
cularly. The former is the design of
Mr. Baden Powell, an Englishman,
who bas done much for tbe advance-
ment of canoeing ; the latter that of
Mr. Alden. Tbey are decked, with well
in the centre, and have watertight
compartments, stowage room, sails,
double paddle, rudder, and sometimes
one centrehoard.

The Racine Company, of Racine,
Wisconsin, have late mnade a great
stroke by constructing, canoes, of a
kind of veneer, consisting of threle
thicknesses of hardwood joined toge-
ther by waterproof cernent. It makes
a beautiful canoe, and one that slips
through tbe water eu.ily. Their ca-
noes have at present no centreboardt>.

The use of a centreboard in a canoe
will appear too great an innovation to
many canoeists, and it bals not become
as well recognised on this continent as
in England. It is, however, essentiel
to one who does much sailing ; as
its only substitutes are tbe trouble-
Borne leeboard, or the awkward fixed
keel. Where one centreboard alone is
used in a canoe, it is put at the for-
ward end of the well, out of the way.
Tbis may make it necessary to step the
xnast pretty well forward. A jointed
steel centreboard, witb galvanized iron
box, made by Attwood Brotbers, of
Clayton, New 'York, is well adapted
for canoes. It is designed to fit under
the seat of a skiff, and occupies but
little room. It is very favoutrably
spoken of around tbe Thousand Islands,
where many are in use. The whole
arrangement only weighs eight pounde,
and only a quarter inch siot need be
cent in tbe keel. It is to ble tested on
somne Toronto canoes this summer.

I migbt fill several pages with in-
formation about canoes, and canoe rigs
aud fittinge; but it would not interest
tbe general reader. Any one seeking
information on these points, I wou Id re-
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fer to the library of the Toronto Canoe
Club, where a great deal of informa-
tion is collected.

I arn not aware tiat there is any
builder iii Canada, who makes a spe-
ciality of such canoes as the P'earl.
Toronto bas boat-builders wIho cannot
be excelled anywhere ; and tliey could
build first-class canoes, if furnisbed
witb jiroper moulds and drawings; but
their difficulty would lie lu the special
fittings needed for cruising, etc., which
would be more expensive to provide
than where a number of the saine kind
are being miade.

A desideratuin for canoeists 18 some
gear by wbich tbey can reef their sal
by a simple motion of the band, with-
out rising from their seat. The Com-
modore of the Toronto Canoe Club bas
been experimenting in this direction
witb great success. 11e lias also ar-
ranged an excellent foot-steering geai-,
wbich 18 more convenient than those
ordinarily in use. Anotber ineniber of
theclubhas also got out a quick-reefing,
gear, wbich lie does not, however,
tbink as good as the Commodore's.

A small spirit-stove, it sbould not be
forgotten, 18 a usef ul and necessary
article of the canoeist's outfit.

One very enJoyable feature of a
canoe club ils a joint cruise of the fleet,
when a large number of the meni bers
procted together for a short voyage,

lasting one, two, or more days. A very
good plan is to leave on the evening
before a publie holiday, and return on
the morning after thie holiday, which
gives one clear day on the water and
two nighits campiug, in the canoes or
otherwise. Such a fleet of canoes un-
der sal bas a very picturesque ap-
pearance upon the water.

A word in conclusion about the
double cruizing canoe,' sometimes

called 'TleMarried Member's' canoe.
It is about sixteen feet long, and
arranged to be paddled by two. For
my part, where two men go cruizing
togrether, 1 prefer that each should be
in bis own boat, except for very short
cruises. Verbum Sap. -If you do
take a friend with yon in a ' double
cruiser,' be sure you know well all
the littie kinks of bis character be-
foreliand; for there 18 nothing that
will more bring out the ' innate cus-
sedness 'and cantankerousness of some
people than a joint cruise in the saine
boat. But, alone ln your own boat,
you are captain and king, and the
meeting witb your friend in camp at
night becomes a real pleasure. The
solitary cruiser ils skipper and al
liands. Hie sings:

Oh, I arn a cook, and captain bold,
And the mate of the Nulle/yIl)rig,;

Andl a bo'sun tight, and a iinid.hip)mite,
And the crew of the captain's gig.'

A SPRING SONG.

BY 1IILARY BYGRAVE, TORONTO.

ABIRD sat on my neigrhbour's tree,
The first that 1 had seen

Since Mardi went by witb noisy ge
And biting air so keen.

I knew that Winter's reigu was o'er,
That Spring was close at band,

Tliat Sunimer's fragrance soon woulà float
ThIro' ail this nortliern land.
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The bird sat singing in the sun,
And, in his gentie breast,

Feit prornptings towards bis loving mate,
And vearned for brood and nest.

The cares of former vears no more
Were feit to be a weigbt;

No more lie miourned bis nest despoiled,
Buit witli such pomp and state.

No more he wept for littie hirds,
That died ere they could fly,

iNor yet for those who miated weie
Beneath. soute foreign sky.

Hope fis bis heart witb joy again,
And so lie prunes his wings,

And, like a cherub from on hig,
Sits in the sun and sings.

Sinus of briglit summer days to corne,
Of fliglits by woods and streams,

Of davs of love and iiseful toil,
0f night's repose and dreams.

Sweet bit-d ! I thiaik'tlee for the soit(,
That made mne pause and say,

Why backward look, 0, soul of mine!
To some departed day?

hytiko joys long since "One by,
And miss a piesent blis8 ?

Look uip miv soul ! there neyer was
A brigliter day than thisi

The past contained flot more of joy,
Nor more that was divine,

Than yet shall conte thro' future years
Into this life of thine.

Bright sunny days are yet to dawn,
And in their niellow light

The gloomi of winter shall give place
To ever new dehight.

0'er life's vast p)lain the Sun stili alunes,
And from the further shore,

Sweet voices say, ' On, on, brave soul!
Stili on for evermore!l'
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CARLYLE APPRA&ISED.

S OME time ago there appeared lu one
of the Reviews an article by Mr.

Payn on ' Sbam Admiration in Litera-
ture,' wherein some good illustrations are
given of the way lu which mny readers,
through mere imitation, or because it ta
the fashion, express admiration for what
are called Standard Works, ofteu with-
out having read them, and always with-
out having any well-considered reasons
for their approbation. Sometbiug of
this kind is noticeable just now lu the
deluge of eulogy which ia beiug poured
out lu prose and verse on the works and
life of Thomas Carlyle. Few of those
who are so profuse lu the use of auch
ternis aa ' Sage,' ' Philosopher,' ' Pro-
phet,' and what not, seeru to have con-
aidered what are the chief characteriatica
of hia worka. A 'Philosopher ia one who
bas a aystem of laws or principles by
which be can explain ail kinda of pheno-
mena. A Propliet la one who foretella
truly the coming of future eventa.
There does not aeem to be in any of
Carlyle's writings sufficieut grounds for
conferring on h:m either title. Hia
philosophy la of too beterogeneous aud
coutradictory a character to enable hlm
or any one to accont for social pheno-
mena, and bis predictions bave not s0
far been verified, as witneas, 'Shooting
Niagara and after.' Tbe Parliameuts
elected by the mass of English bouse-
hoiders ('mostly fools') have grappied
successfuily withi many autiquated abu-
ses that have comne down to them from
heroic times, such as the Irish Church,
Purchase lu the Army, Land Tenure, aud
others. Tbe one distinguiahing feature of
Cariyle's works, which ablues conspicu.
ously from, the firat to the last la, Eumity
to free institutions and equai righta.
His early pedagogic experiences seeni
to have tinged bis viewa of human na-
tutre ; he regarded the human race as a
set of boys requiring to be coerced iuto
order by arbitrary discipline and some
kiud of tawse, the higbest virtue on
thuir part being subutission to the na-

tural born hero or king. IJnfortunately-
his philosophy did flot enable hlm to>
point out any tribunal or agency for as-
certaining the qualifications of such a.
leader.

His 'Reminiscences' may be taken as
in sonie sort an epitomie of lis woris.
In the chapter on Edward Irving there
is the old indetinable charmi of style,
making, the most homely incidents glow
with intereat, and ieading the reader on
page after page ln a kind of fascination
to the end ; but there is in the rest of the
work such an exhibition of bile, spitef ni-

1ness, sud overweening seif-esteem as
ineyer was muade before by a literai y
mati. Mr. J. S. Mill is spoken of as
'Poor Mill,' and his 'Review , whichwas
the first to attack establisbed dogmas on
Church and State, la described as ' Hide
b.o,und' (was there ever such a palpable
misjudgment?) Mr. Mill himself, as an
editor, la ' Sawdust to the mast-head.'
Harriet Martiueau is 'Fuliof Nigger
fanaticisuis and adnmiration for bier bro-

ither James, a Socinian (not a Unitarian>
preacher of due quality.' Wiiberforce la.
aiso a 'Nigger Philanthropist.' If Car-
iyie's phiiosophy had been anything
wortby of the nainehle wouid have kuown
that slavery worked its greatest nîischiief
on the siave-owners, and that those whoin
he aneers at as ' Nigger Philanthropists'
were in a stili more conspicuoua degree
white phiianthropists. During the many
years iu which Carlyle resided in Loni-
(Ion, the Dissenters waged a constant
war with the arrogance and intoierance
of the Estabiished Church. There waa a]-
most contiuuaily some question at issue,
Church rates, Test Acta, t>arish buriala.
One would have expected that Carlyle,
with bis strict Preabyterian bringing up,
would have felt keen sympathy aud iii-
terest in the atruggiles of the Dissenters
but hie neyer coutributed a singie line
on their behaîf. It mnay be urged lu hWs
defence that bis attention waa absorbed.
lu bis worka ; that he was too earneat in
denouncing shania in generai to find time
to attack any particular sham ; but the-
anawer la, that when bis absolutist feel-
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ings w&re touched lie did find time for
public controversy. When Governor
Eyre, of Jamaica, was found guilty by

isome of tlie best men in England of hav-
ing shed innocent blood in defiance of
law and justice, Carlyle was aniong the
first t<) rush to lis defence. The danger
is that in lavishing se inany encomi-
ms on Carlyle, notwithstanding the

prevailing tendency of lis wurks, we are
apt to lose siglit of the great inen of
English history, who, not content with
,denouncing shams in general, single out
individual abuses, and taking their lives
and reputations in their hands, make
,continuous and succesafutl war on those
who uphold them.

F.'S EXPLANATI(

J. G. W.

' F.' has explained, and bas let slip
the expressions 'chivalrous insinuations,'
'the ordinary amenities of social life,'
and ' haii soit qui mal y pense,' which is
,commonly rendered 'evil be to him that
evil thinks.' 1 dwell little on that. It is
oeasy enough to overlook this sort of thing
in a lady, as 1 must presume 'F ' to be,
from the choice of the terni 'chivair eus
insinuations.' The expressions are used
without the understanding of their full
import : they rise to the lips and bubble
ever, that's ail. Neyer mmnd. But
none the iess does self-respect demand
that I should show with what degree of
propriety such things are said.

' F.' has explained ; but the facts re-
main precisely as they were. The re-
sponsibility is transferred to a ' f riend,
far distant.' It is but a shadowy imper-
sonality ; but it must bear the brunt.
' F.' says that she would, 'rather in any
such case give the ip8issima verba,' but
that tliey were not te be had. She relied
on the ' friend's intelligence and accu-
racy,' a frail support, as it lias turned
out. We could desire no more than the
ipsissima verba if we wvere in thée wit-
ness box.' It is certainly lawful to tell
a story, even without the.ipsissima verba,
&siniply as; an illustration of what we
frequently see in everyday life.' Yes;
but I respectfully subinit that it is not
,exactly that, tu state as a fact that a
certain well-known lady told a certain
story, the lady being mentioîied by
narne. Besides, it was told by ' F.' not
Mu sucli an illustration, by any means ;

'but as a remarkable story worth telling
for itself, worth bringing in Mrs. Oli-
phant's authority for, and duly empha-
sized with a note of exclamation. Lt
was not a story of what we ' frequently
sec in everyday life,' but a stery of a
certain paltry liusband, with whom Mrs.
Oliphant happened to take a journey,
but who is, fortunately for human na-
ture, now discovered to have had no
existence. The ipsissima verba Ibeing de-
sirabb', but beiuq wanting, it would per-
laps have beeil better to have foregone
the gratification of telling the story.

'F.' speaks of the ' only material dif-
ference' between her version of the story
and mine. I think that this is perhaps
hardly in accordance witli 'the ordinary
amenities of social life,' wlien I have
already said, and shounL by placing the
two stories side by side, that one was
altered from the other in every single
particular. That niay be referred to,
and need n t be repeated. So far from
there being only one material difference,
the transf ormation had been total. There
was not a single ' sample brick' of the
original structure left, and, in this con-
dition of entire metamorphosis, it was
built into ' F.'s article, which it lad in
this way been mnade exactly te fit. A
man had been dhanged into a woman.
A 'IUiversity Don' had been changed
into a wife. His takzing pupils had been
changed into her taking boarders. The
wife cf a gentleman, making a great
deal of nîoney, as in ail such cases, who
would certainly neyer have ' put lier
biand' te anything, simply because sudh
a thing is altogether contrary te custom
in England, lad been changed into the
wife cf a poor man, induced te increase
lier means by 'the work cf lier ewn
biands.' His quadrupling cf the 'family
income' had been changed into lier
'imore than doubling it.' His littie speech
abouit ' buying' gloves lad been changed
into his 1 talking magrnaniinously about
givinq his wife a pair cf gloves.' Wliat
liad nut been changed?

1 will ]e#»ve it te the reader of the CÂN-
DIAN MON rHLY te determine whether

sucli a total alteration, sucli a reading
backward, could be the workof chance;
-wliether there is net evîdence cf de-
sign as clear as the sun at noonday ;-
wliether the same aaimus is net trans-
parently clear in every part cf it ;_
whether a device was net resorted te, and
that device te show up an imaginary
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mean husband in contrast with an equal-
ly imaginary exemplary wife.

This may possibly be said to be a
'Istorin in a tea-kettie.' Not exactly
se. The point at stake is what degree
of acrupulous fairness and accuracy of
'ipsissinw verba' sbould be used by the
contributor to this Magazine towards its
readers and towards one another. In
this instance, it is evident that the want
of 'intelligence and accuracy' in a
' friend' the telling of 'a story on
hearsay evidence' bas led to a serious
reversai of fact. And of this 1 amn very
sure, that if, at ainy tirne, from whatever
cause. any one of us should 'ufortu-
nately faîl into a misrepresentation of
any kind we could not be too thankful
for being set right. It is, by this time,
positively certain that, whether by a
friend or by some one cisc, at stili great-
er distance, a device has been rcsorted
to, by which facts have been reversed.
Nor is this a merely casual niatter. It
is part of a systernatic and frcqucntly
repeated attenipt to contrast msen and
women, husbands and wives (a muis-
chievous thing in itscif) grcatiy, very
great]y, to the disadvantage of the for-
nier. Howevcr pardonable or praise-
worthy this may be wupposed to be, it
wili assuredly neyer gain, in thie lon)g
run, by invention or exaggeration,
wheresoever derived.

As to the ' conjecture that A. B. C.
may be iniistakenj,' the remarks about
' the wholc context,' and ' disjointed
questions notoriously mnisleading' it is
to be hoped that such suggestions rest
on better authority than that to which
' F.' trusted before. 1 could lîardly do
more than refer by naine and date,) as I
did, to the original article by Mrs. Oli-
phiant. It is procurable at any tiîne, at
very sinali cost, with very littie trouble.

*As to whether or not Mrs. Oliphant
' does not usually write nonsense,' this
lias lîttie to do with the question that I
can see. But 1 niay just leave it to,
opinion to setule whether or not it is
is nonsense (or at ieast a moat nonsen-
sicai way of cnforcing the point at issue>
to say that the whole 'grievances of
woman' dep.nid upon 'sentiment.' Not
upon fact, n &t upon reality, flot upon
proof, but upon '8eittimenit.' That witlî-
out this sentiniental grievance 'the occa-
sional wrongs of legisiation' (mark that)
'the disabilîties at which we grumble
would be but pin-pricks, and would luse
ail their force.' 1 will leave it to be set-
tled whether it is not only ' nonsense'
but a very great deal worse than 'non-
sense, moat nmischievotis nonsense, t&
say that ' the sentiment of men towards
wonien is thoroughly ungenerous, from
beginning, to end, froin the highest to,
the lowcst.' NVag the prime minister,
who recoaîrrendcd that a pension should
be bestowed on Mrs. Oliphiant, 'tho-
roughly ungenerous' towards lier?1 Have
ail theî publishers with whoiin she lias,
deait, ai the critics who have gencraily
spoken of hier works in a kindly spirit,
exhibîted towards bier a ' thoroughiy un.
generous' sentiment. %Vere the Messrs-
Blackwood, who opened their pages free-
]y to her wheîi she liad lier mark to make
(and who, I know , are gencrous in their
payments, from. an instance which was
brouglit under my own notice) ' tho-
roughly ungenerous' in their sentiment
towards her I)Did they say, as men to
lier a woman, we must beg to, be ex-
cused

It will not do. Sucli monstrous, swecp
ing charges only carry their own con-
deintiation witlh thtni.

A. B. C.

BOO0K IIEVIEWS.

Remi)tiscences, by THomAs CARL YLE.
Edited by JAMES A. FROUDE. No.
166 Franklin Square Library. New
York: Harper & Bros.; Toronto:
James Campbell & Son, 1881.
Mr. Froude lias donc well in giving to

the world these last words froni the lips
of a great man, instcad of withlîolding

them for amalgamation with the pon-
derous biograpby, or " Life and Letters,"
with which wc are sure soine day to be,
afflicted. It is much for iàs to hold once
more in ur banda a book fromn cover to,
cover the product uf Carlyle's own mind,
a book, too, produced at white heat,
wlicn that pure and vigorous mind wa»
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concentrated upon the memories of a
few departed spirite, affliction for whose
loas seemed to have

'killed the flock of ail affections else,'

and left the soul keenly and exclusively
awake to such impressions of its vanished
ones as it could yet gather from the dira
vast of bye-gone years. There is, too, a
peculiar appropriateness in the prompt
appearance of these sketches, wben we
are stili keenlv feeling the loss of their
author. For they are written.in a sad
minor key and in the ixumediate presence
of death. The sketch of Carlyle's father
wus written hetween the dates of bis
decease and his burial, that of Carlyle's
wife at different intervals within a few
nomths of ber sudden death, the sad-
dened writer breaking off in the midst
to recoîd the cutting of her toinbstone
('the Eternities looking down on the
muaon and on us poor sons of Time !
peace,peace ! '). Lt is true that tbe otber
principal piece of biography was written
more than thirty years after its subject,
Irving, had ieft tbe scelle of bis earth]y
labours ; but tbe vividness ivith wbich
the past is conjured up makes us feel
that the hallowîng effects of time bad
but deepened and revived the early
fbelings of affection Carlyle feit for that
bright spirit, before tbe erratic course of
Irving's after-iife bad separated them.

L t is like bidding himn farewell for a
second and the last time.'

Let us firét glance rapidiy at tbe ac-
count of Cariyle*s fathier, James Carlyle,
the stone-ruason and farmer of Eccie-
fechan. He was no' hollow oye-servanit,'
and wben be put firm, sound work in
brig and dyke and farm-steading, be was
building more than miere material walls.
Lnconscions]y bis faithful life was teach-
ing bis son to bonour truth and bate a
sham, whetber it was sbown iu 'palace-
building and kingdonifounding or oniy
iii delving and ditching.' The sight of
the father contenteffly bending, day by
day lis great natural endowmients to
plain humble task work led tbe son to
ponder on the message he was tbereafter
to proclaimi aniong the bustie of a self-
seeking civiizatio,,' Ml bunian work
is transitory, small in itself, contemp-
tible : on]y the worker thereof, and the
spirit tbat dweit in him, is significant.'

Himnself uneducated, in the usuai sense
of the word, the eider Carlyle, against
the advice of friends and relations, gave

hsson a good education ; poor 'ais he

54,5
was 'he was aiways generous to me in
iny scbool expenses.' But certainly the
best part of tbe learnint, he gave was
that wbich was inmparted by his own
life. We seemi to see iii tbe older man
an image of what the son mi gbt have
been had bis beart neyer been touched
andl sbaken by tbe thronging douibts and
hopes of a new age. The oid formula
fjufficed for the father : but the young
man had to wrestle with thoughts un-
speakabie and darkness as of the pit be-
fore be could find foothold in the welter-
ing chaos around bim and discovered it
was possible to be true even there.

Very lovingly did Carlyle regard his
old father across the guif of distance,
material and inteilectual, which. ever
widened between tbem. The lesson we
may learn fromn the relation they bore to,
one another is to give our feelings free
scope wbiie there is yet time. Carlyle
dwelis sadly on the petty presents he
couid make bis father, a pair of silver
spectacles a cake of tobacco. ' Thou
who wouldst give, give quickiy. In the
grave tby loved one can receive no kind-
nesa.' The same thought recurs in the
umeninoir of Mrs. Carlyle, I1 neyer praised
ber enough . . . too late now ! . . . she
neyer knew how mulch 1 ioved ber! Ob,
that 1 bad you yet for but five minutes,
to tell you aill!

Naturally, the paper of recoliections
of -James Carlyle is to a great extent an
autobiograpby of Thomas Cariyle's
chiidhood. Lt stretches back to the
remembered bousehold tales of uncles
and grandfather, of 01(1 com)rades of the
fatber's earlier day wbo fitfully appear
to tlue youing lad and serve to embody
tue more or leas iegendary taies be heard
about themn front bis eiders. In this
way the memoir becomes a moat inesti-
mable picture-gallery of lower Sciotch
life, depicted in the most grapbic manner
and throwing a flood of ligbt upon the
mode of living in tbose days wbich the
future social historian would otberwise
bave most grievously ]acked. There is
old Jolin Orr, tbe tippiing shoemaker
and itinerant sicboolimaster, who gave
James Carlyle wbat solid knowledge of
aritbmetic he possessed, bethinking bim-
self in a dafkly lucid interval, of hME dis-
sipations that bis fatber's grave lay
' witbout stone of memorial.' The atone
itself was miles off; ready cut, but Orr
had 'no shilling of înoney to hire a
carter. He desperately got the atone on
bis back ; it was a load that well nigh

BOO0K REVIEWS.
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killed him. Some one found hlmi thus
truggiing with it near Main Hill' and
the atone got happily set up at last.
What a picture beneath the dim strag-
giing raya of a mnisty Scottieh. moonliglit
night ! Or we have a" everung scene,
the dawning of the littie feilow's memory,
when hie father carried hini across Mein
Water, . . 'the pool spanned by a wooden
bow without railing, and a single plank
broud. He iifted mie againet hie thigh
with hie riglit hand and walked carelesiy
aiong tili we were over. My face was
turned rather downwards. I iooked
into the deep clear water and its reflected
skies with terror, yet with confidence
that hie could save me.'

That part of the book which treats of
Carlyle's friendship with Edward Irving
possesses a meiancholy interest of its
own. It is indeed a soui'a tragedy, al
the more sad for the caim and happy
iight that wa s hed around the eariier
scenes of their intercourse. Irving wue
the eider of the two, the more brilliant,
the more captivating, and the more suc-
cessful. The more we dweii on the out-
ward disparity between the two yoting
meni the more we are led to admire the
generosity sud open mnindedness with
which the gifted preacher recognised the
greatness of spirit that was hiddeii f romi
the comnion herd beneath Cariyle's
rough exterior, struggling as he then
wae with penury, iii-health and a fixed
determination not to seil hie life into the
bondage of any of the acknowledged
professions or respectable modes of ob-
taining a iivelihood. These mnemoirs of
Irving( are in great part a'nmemoir of
Carlyle's youth, hie early attempte at
pedagoguery, waiking tours, wild yacht-
lng excursions, iii which Irving joined
hiin, ' rather preferring the heliu-part
and uîot mucli taking the oar when he
could honourably he]p it.' Then we
find the succese of Irving, driveil like a
wedge between thenm,-the eloquent
minieter drawn to London, bis poptu-
iarity 'taking fire there,' Canning,
BrotÎghami, Mackintosh, Lady Jersey
rushing to hear hini day after day tilt
hie believed that the 'Christian religion
was again to doininate ail ininds, and
the worid to become au Eden by hie
thrice-blessed mieauis.' Ail thie while
Carlyle je bitteriy struggiing arnong the
thorny pathe of unrenhinierative litera-
ture, chiefly of the German sort, aud
their meetings are but occasional. Irving
is stiii inost friendly, hie hiouse je ever

open to Carlyle, hie interest with London
publishers at conimand ; but it gets more
and more sad to the rugged independent
thinker to notice how hie friend's finer
qualities were being spoitt by the inces-
sant adulation that surrounded hirn.
'In this liberat London, pitch your
sphere one step iower thanyourself, and
you caii get what arnount of flattery yon
wilt consent to.' Then follow increasiur
eccentricities on lrving's part as the
beautiful dream he had conjured up
metted away ; struggling to retrieve
hie position which resuited in hie offend-
ing hie hearere by a direct openness of
denunciation which they deeerved but
did not expect ; flnally expulsion for
some over-thoughtfut heresy or sus-
picion of heresy froin the Scotch Church
aud the founding of hie own eects 80 oon
to be fouied by the parasitic growth of
'the Tongues,' inane senselees shrieking
of 'lah-laliing women.' Very touching
is the passage in which Carlyle speake
of his riding atone up the Tottenhani
Court Iload after Irving's death and
tooking back at the ' sierra of London,'
its domes and spires saw-edged agaiuet
the clear sky, and reflecting that the
steeple of the Caledonian Chapet which
hie descried ainong thein was the ouly
positive mark that wae teft of Irving
having ever lived. or ever worked, in
the great metropolis.

The reminiscences of Mrs. Carlyle
coming after the other two memoirs,'and being written quite independeutly
and without reference to the others, to'
sorne extent cover the same ground and
present us with the same facts in sligyhtiy
difl'erin2y form. Owiug, also, to the in-
tense closenese Of sympathy between
Carlyle and hie wife, they are in efl'ect
a biography of the author no lees than
of hie tife-companion, and we f etl that
the years of survivai were clnpty and
unpr>tltale to the aged man who cotild
not tind in the few remaining friende of
hie manhood that cornpanionship with
which hie wife's syrnpathy had cheered
himi through, the ditficuit tasks of bis
life. Hie beet years, ail hie great works,
date before his wife's stidden death. She
shared hie poverty and sulent toil, fore-
saw hie succees aud gave himi that eu -
couragement whichi rendered it possible.
WVhen hie 'Frenchi Revolution' came
out shie was almost angry with hini for
doubting, lu that reaction whichi inevit-
abty foltows long-sustained effort, the
hold which it at once took upon the
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'Publie. Long afterwards when the ap-
pearance of the ' Latter-day Pamphlets'
revealed how wide a guif had secretly
been forming between Carlyle's philo-
,sophy and the system to wliich lis early
friends would fain have hiad hirn attach-
ed,-when those friends seenmed to him.
beconiing hide-bound and withered in
their whiggisms and politico-economical
nostrums Mrs. Carlyle remained firmly
at hie side. 'In the whole world 1 had
one complote approver; in that, as in
other cases, one, and it was worth ail.

....She was glad at my getting
delivered of my black electricities and
consuming fires in that way.'

' One complete approver,'-one, that
is, over and above his own deliberate
,conviction and cleareat inner conscience,
against which, we mnay be very sure,
Carlyle neyer spake or uttered syllable.
But whiie we grant this intense convic-
tion of belief in everything he wrote,
-must we not ask ourseives very seriously
if a long course of ever-increasing seclu-
8ion and communion with his own spirit,
backed by the firmn affectionate echoing
of hie own ideas by the 'oxie complete
approver,' did not tend to narrow his
views of men and to darken the future
,of mankind in his eyes?ý Readily we
wiii admit that the germ. of his latest
Jamaica or United States Slavery utter-
ances is to be found in even hi. eariiest
works ; even niore wifing are we to
allow that the message he ever reiterated
against the sharns and wind-bags of
nmodern Democracy ivas most cryingly
needed by the age; but wouid it not
have been possible, under liappier cir-
cumistances, for Carlyle to have mode-
rated hi. virulence against the school of
Mill (' much macerated, chaiiged and
fanaticized John Miii') and of Bentham ?
The men had so rnuch iii common, after
ail, in their desire to better the universe
and leave inankind better than they
found it. Lt is aimost necessary to re-
mind a generati-n which lias heard its
possibly wisest sage expend sa much
energy in deuiouncing 'shaiiow Betham-
isms' what Jerewny B3enthamn really did.
lie found the Governuxent of Engiand
steeped in officiai corruption of whichi
we can have no idea, the foui offspring
of lavish war-contracts and unmerited
pension grants. He- found a criminai
code that paraileled that of Timbuctoo,
except in the hieadg of simipiicity and
freedom froni expense. The sources of
justice were poilu ted, the representation
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of the people was cramped and subjeci-
ed to a thousand humiliations, the laws
of libel, of property, of comimerce, all
twisted into s0 many potent engines to
oppress the people. Against such
abuses he laboured ail day long. In hi.
voluminous writings were stored up the
weapons with which the Reformera of
the next generation effected such neces-
sary changes as he did not live to, see
achieved. It i. impossible to caiculate
the mass of actuai sin, misery and
pc>verty which hie helped te, dissipate,
the impetus he gave to freedom of
thought and discussion, to educatioi
and everything which i. prized by a
freeman. Sureiy some more cordial re-
cognition was due te such a man f rom a
mind like Carlyle's. But the later
writer was so occupied by the undoubt-
ed fact that an imnproved system. of pop-
ular representation had not cured every
ili the politicai frame waà heir to, that
lie overlooked the enormous positive
good which the Reformer, of Bentham's
school actuaily effected. To us it seems
as if Bentham heid the place of a good
Samaritan putting tlie cup of cold water
to the lips of some traveller, dust-choked
in the desert Band storm, and bidding
him be of good courage. Carlyle stands
hy and assures the reviving man that
hie wili sureiy thirst again, and that the
oasis to which hi. saviour points him. is
but a mirage that deludes the eye. Both
seek the good of the wearied one, but
ivhy should the dark-eyed prophet of
disaster scorn the man who lias at ieast
relieved the pressing needs which, but
for bis timieiy help, would have stopped
the wayfarer's labouring breath for ever.

It grieves us to note that Carlyle ap-
pears to have been unable te appreciate
any of bis contemporaries. We can un-
derstand lis not caring for Sir Walter
Scott, in spite of their being com-
patriots, when we look at the different
way in which they were affected by King
George's farcical visit to Edinburgh.
The loyal baronet, ini an effusion of zeai,
burst into verse,

'Carl, now the Kin,'.s corne!'
snatched the tumbler out of which the
royal thirst hiad been assuaged, put it in
hi. coat tail pooket and add'ed a fit
climax to these mock-heroics by sitting
down on it in a moment of inadvert-
ence ! Carlyle, griiy reading the
placard in whicli the civic atithorities
exhorted the public to put on 'black
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coats and white duck trousers' on the
occasion of i Majesty's advent, in-
wardly swore that he would put on
white coat and black pants rather than
give in to such 'scandalous flunkeys,'
from whose threatened 'effervescence'
of loyalty he fled for a week's country
jaunt. But it 18 the saine with authors
of every stamp. Lanmb and his sister
are ' a very sorry pair of pheniomena.'
Yet, undoubtedly Lamnb sacrificed more
for his sister than Carlyle ever did for
his suffering wife, and neyer had to peu
smîch rernorseful sentences as Carlyle
does here about his omi n neglect. Laînb's
talk is ' conternptibly small, indicating
wondrous ignorance and sha]lowness,'
flot to say 'insu perable proclivity to
gin.' Bis wit is ' diluted insanity.')
The p'mpularity of Darwiti's physical
dIiscýveries was wonderful. to hini, 'as
indicating the capricîous stupidity of
mnkind. . . . 1 coului neyer waste
the least thought on it.' Mrs. Carlyle's
abilities nmust be exaggerated at the ex-
pense of 'ail the Sands and Eliots and
babbling cohue of " cel cbrated scribbliing
Wonien,' ail of whoin, boiled down,' could flot mnake one such woman.'
This is bad, but what follows 18 worse.
Wordsworth's wivoàs he could 'neyer
considerably reverence, bis melody is
as of 'an honest rustia fiddle, good and
well lhandled, but wanting two or more
of the strings, a imd not capoi bic of miuch
Personally; he found Wordsworth con-
ceited. Milton and Shakespeare had
their limitations and 'gradually it be-
came apparent to me that of transcend-
ent uiiliimnited there was, to this critic,
probably but <>ne specimien known ,-
himself !' After this, we need flot
wonider that ' nothing came froni " Cole-
ridge " that was of use to nie that day,or in fact any day.' Macaulay, De
Q uincey, what treatmnent cani they ex-
pect when great genius is thus roughly
label]ed and pushed aside as useless and
îrnperfect ?[t is with sorrow that we
have written the coîîcluding paragraph
of this notice, but when s0 great a nman
as Carlyle shows so narrow a power of
appreciation for the greatness of others
it is a duty, no less necessary than pain-
fuI, to point out the blot lest we should.
suifer hie declared opinions to blemish
the received reputations of nmen in every
way his equals.

Ward's Seiections frirn the E)mii.l Poets.
London & New York :Macmillan &
Co., 1880. [FouRTH NOTICE. Vol. 111.
Addison to Blake.] Toronto : Copp,
Clarke & Co.

No more difficult problemn is presented
to the critic than that which calls for
the correct appreciation of the poetry of
the eighteenth century. W1 e look back
with pity, not unmingled with contempt,
at the overweening confidence in their
own powers with which the polished
writers of our so-called Augustan age
com placently dîabbed theniselves the
heirs of the beau tics of their predeces-
sors and the correctors of their faults.
It was in this vein that Johnson cried
Milton down, and Add ison patronisinuly
cried hinu up, and it was the conviction
that every alteration they made must be
an ixnprovement which spolt the schol-
ars of that century as editors of our
older poets.

But whîle there is no risk now-a days
of our sharing the exaggerated views
which. our forefathers held about the
charms of the ingenious Mr. Tickell,and bis host omf fellow versifiers, neither
is it possible for us any longer to swell
the chorus of depreciation beneath which
the school of Wordsworth at one tume
drowned the few feeble voices which
were yet uplifted in praise of the school
whose glories culminated in Pope. Be-
tween these two opposing courses the
critic muet steer a justly distinguishing
way of his own, and, as usuial, it will be
found that one of lis greatest difficulties,
arises fromi the grouping of too many
Opposing elements together and the at-
tempt to find a general formnula suif-
ficiently wide to enibrace thein ail. So
long as it was the generally received no-
tion. that frmum Dryden onwards Eng-
lish verse became more and more polieli-
ed, cold and artificial, until Wordsworth
and Coleridge hy a dead lift raised it
again to a warmer and more natural at-
1110sphere, criticism was baffled in its
attemipts to conform to such an unna-
tural classification. The task would have
been too great even for Procustes to,
miake Addison, Pope and Johnson on
the one hand, and Gray, Chatterton and
Blake on the other, lie snugly iii the
saine bed.

It is, however, a fact, and one which
Mr. Ward's selections brimg ont clear]y
bef ore us, that the natural style of poetry
as opposed to the artificial style, the
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simple study of Nature as opposed to
the frigid study of society and morale,
neyer did die ont, but that ite traditions
were carried on by an unbroken chainF
of writers in spite of the dazzling, attrac-
tions which the magnificent verse of
Pope held ont to every young rhymer.

It ie not to be supposed that even
these loyers of the colnntry eucceeded in
freeing thenmeelves entirely froin the in-
fluence of the agle which produced
'Windsor Forest.' Lady Wînchilsed,
who has been named with praise by
Wordsworth himself, affords a good ex-
ample of this. In the following passage
from her 'Noctititcl Reverie':

'The loos'd horse now, as his pasture leads,
Comne slowly grazing through the adjoining

meads,
Whoee stealing pace and lengthened shade

we fear,
Till torn-up forage in hie teeth we hear';

we clearly see a study f rom rustic life,
depicted in simple and appropriate ian-
guage. But oniy a few lines before we
have been inflicted with ' darkened
groves' weariing 'softest shadows' and
'sun-burned hilis,' concealing their
' swarthy looks,' and we remember that
the fair author was a correspondent of
Pope's.

The samne singular mixture is observ-
able in the poetry of Parnell. Mr.
Gosse, in hie prefatory remarks (at p.
134) justly reinarks that the 'Hermit'
May be considered the 'apex and chef
d'oeurre of Augustan poetry in Englaind.'
Yet hie hymn to ' Coibeotîut' contains
passages whichi breathe the love of Na-
ture in the poet's mind and the awaken-
ing sense that inatiimate objecte have a
Word to say to us. Moon and stars, and
seas, he Baye,

The field whose ears conceal the grain,
The yeliow trcasure of the plain;
Ail of these, and ell 1 sec
Should be suing and sung by me'
TJuey xpeak their Maker as they~ con,
But wunt and ask the tongue of ffton.'

Thoimson's 'Seasoim' are too well
known to need more than a passing al-
lusion. Wonderful ae hie description
of the varied aspecte of an English
Country-side undoubtedly are, they re-
main, in our opinion, pen photographe
only. In Thiomeion, .British poetry
seenied to be recovering the essential
facnlty of looking nt Nature with its own
eyes instead of through the medium of
distorting pseudo-classicism, and the not
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less imp)ortant power of recording those
impressions in hoitest blank verse, free
from the entrapping influences of rhyme.
But thiese taskis seenied to exhaust Thomn-
son's powers. He could draw a religi-
ons moral from hie winter landscape or
overworked peasant, but he took hie
meanings ont for a walk with hiiîn, and
did not draw thein ont of the objecte he
studied. The two lines of Parnell's
quoted above, which we have itali-
cised, will serve to, illustrate the differ-
ence between the attitude which these
poets of the dawning revival observed
towarde hili and flood and the stand-
point from which. Wordsworth regarded
the same natural phenomena. The ear-
lier writers granted a message to the
moon and the flowers, but that message
was subordiuiated to the 'tongue of
man,' which wvas to express it, anid, in
the expression, too often coloured it with
hie own impressions. Wordsworth would
allow that man's voice is needed to
formnulate and pnblish forth as it were
the viewless thoughts with whichi scaur
and fell inspire hiru. But 'at the saine
time those thoughts were so clear to him

*and their meaning so nmistakable that
the ' tongue of man' becarne the mere
instrument to record,them with in fit-
tiîig words. To one set of poets the in-
terpreter was everything, to the other
school he occupied a subservient posi-
tion to the dim 'natur-bildeii' whose
message was breathed upon bis lips.
1 Dyer next dlaims our attention. In
hie poem of ' Grongur lli' he play& as

*it were a softer, simpler prelude to the
grand music which Shelley afterwards
elicited from the same lyre in his 'Lines
written amoiq the Enygaiean His.' Al-
lowing for the difféerence in poetic spirit

*and in the grandeur of the associations
awakened by the several landecapes, it
is wonderf ul what a simiilarity of thought
and diction is to be traced in the two
kindred poems. To Dyer's eyes

'Rushing fr'm. the %voods, the spires
Seein frorni hence ascending, lires.'

Venice, on the distant horizon of Shel-
ley's gaze, presetits himn with the saine
idea, more nobly and more fully ex-
presse'd

'Coluinn, tower, and dome and spires
Shine like obelisks of fire,
Pointing with inconstant motion

i roin the altar of dark ocean
To the sapphire-tinted skies ;-'
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After Dyer, Collins enatches up the
lanip of natural poetry and passes it on
to Gray. We can only afford space for
one quotation from Collins, and that will
serve to show howmuch widerand nobler
was, the view hoe took of Nature than
was that of his contemporaries. Dyer
sang froin the material altitude of Gron-
gar, but Collins lifta himself ini imagina-
tion tili, piercing at oneo the bounds of
tiie and space, lie sees ail Britain lying
beneath hini, joined as old tradition tells
us to the opposing shore and the ' silver
streak of sea' effaced, while the Gaul is
Passing with unwet feet through ail our

lanid.'

WVith bold imagery lie cails us to behold
'And see, like geis, lier laughing train,
The littie iles on every side,'

and the beauty of the description is en-
hanced by the prond boaat which closes
the antistrophe of the ode,that this ' blest
divorce' is owing to Liberty, who destin-
ed England's vales to be 'her loved, her
last abode.' This lias been a fruitful
thougolit and a favourite one among our
bitter puets ; Tennyson sings ' God bles
the narrow seas that keep lier off !' and
Wordsworth, in one of his noble son-
nets, gave expression to his feeling of
surprise at beholding on a clear day,
The coast of France,-the coast of France

how near!
Drawn alniost into friglitful neiglibourliood,
I slirunk,for vterily the barrier flood
Was like a lake, or river briglit andl fair,A span of waterg; yet what power is there
What inightiness for evil and f or good! '

To pass to Gray, ive prefer to take our
typical quotation froni his ode ' Ont the
Progress of Poes y,' rather than froin the
' Eley y,' beautiful as the descriptive pas-
sages in the latter îoenî undoubtedly
are. But for our present purpose, and
to shnt w how a grand tliouglit. could be
draw%%n from natural inîagery and coudh-
*cd iii simple phrase by a contexnporary of
.Johnison, we prefer to adduce the well-
kitown couplet descriptive of the aban-
,donnitent by the Muses of tlîeir favourite
Grecian haunts,

'Where each <ili poetic inouintain
In1spiration breathcd arounil.'

To Gray's lofty mind Hymiettus and
Parnassus had imbibed the atmospliere
of poesy with whiclî Greek bards had
surrounded tlien, until they were thein-
3elves ready to part witlh it again in the

foriii of an inspiration purer. more in-
tense and more refined than they had at
first breatlied into the souls of their ear-
liest admirers. The poet and the moun-
tain act and react on each other, a noble
thouglit and one whidh the school of
Pope was incapable of producing.

Ini Wartotu we find some occasional
touches, sucli as the picture of tlie haw-
tlîorn hedge in spring-

'Whicli, to the distant eye, displays
WVeakly green it8 budding sprays'

that plainly shows lie possessed an ob-
servant eye for the more delicate and
unobtrusive aspects of the seasons. But
it is when we corne to Chatterton that
we appreciate the foul tide of life that
was ready to invigorate the systeni of
English poetry. No piece of Pre-Rap-
haelite word-einbroidery sucli as Tenny-
son'. l(>vely picture of the ' clustering
marisb-rnosses' iii Mariaiba exceeda for
trutli and delicacy of execution some of
Cliatterton's descriptions, as the passage
in one of lis Eclogues in whicli Robert
the neat-herd, wails his 'king-cup-deck-
èid leas.'

'My garden whitened witli the curnfrey-
plant,

My flower.Saint-Mary glinting witli the
liglit.'

In dealing, witli Chatterton's archaic
spelling and (ft-times irnaginary words,
Mr. W. F. Watts (wlio sub-edits the se-
lections fromn lis works) lias adopted a
curious and it seems to us a mistaken
plan. The untouched text of Chatter-
ton has, no doubt, a repulsive look to
the modemn reader, boit when we con-
sider liow mucli harmony depends on the
sound of a word or the tiîrn of an ex-
pression, we sliould liesitate in substi-
tuting a modemn phrase even if we could
get one that bears exactly the samne
meaning. Mr. Watts keeps enougli of
Chatterton's mannerisms to niecessitate
the use of notes, but in the nîajority of
cases lie alters the text at lis own sweet
will. Nor does lie exercise his discre-
tion wiseiy, as will appear when we note
that lie retains ' abrodden' for 'abrupt-
ly,' and yet alters the by no means un-
known word 'nesh' into 'slini,' at once
thereby making a very fine line descend
into the deptlis of common-place.

When we find Cowper in lis most na-
tural mood, lie gives us charnîing peel s
into English rural scenery, as for ir-
stance that delightful Iittle piece oit the
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fel1ed poplar trees (p. 481). At other
times, and except for a naturally stronger
infiision of religions sentiment, heseens
to us to, follow in Thomson'is footsteps
too closely for us to class his country
scenes in any way apart from those of
his predecessor. On the whole, hie ap-
pears to belong more to the past than
the present. It is with an effort wve put
ourselves in his place. But immediately
after him corne Burns and a troop of
xninor Scotch song-writers, and we feel
at once the fresh breeze of to-day stir-
ring around our temples. We muet re-
frain froni selectibns,-all we ne a
is, take down your Burns and remind
yourselves, if you need reminding, how
xnany of the master-chords of your na-
ture are touched by huîn on every page.
He finds the ' soul of goodness in things
evil'f rom the «'wee, sleekit, cowrin', tim'-
rous beastiô,' typical of the minor deq-
tructive powers of creation, uip to ' auld i
nickie-ben' himself, the prince of the
powers of the air, wlio might,-how can
we tell ?-have a chance yet if lie would
bpt 1 tak a thought an' men'.' lis
loioes were loved in the open air, and the
songs that tell of them have the sough
of the wind, the lilt of the laverock
and the rush of the brook running
through them. ail. The good and the
true, lie champions under whatever low-
ly formi lie may descry it ; the hypocrite,i
the fanatic and the knave need not ex-
peet by sheltering themnselves behind a
national religion to escape lis scorn and
his derision. Long may the fearless
spirit of Burns be considered as typical
of the spirit of the age whidh he usher-
ed in!

William Blake differed f romn Burns in
this, that lie had no audience. To what
pitch of clarity lie might have attained
lad his verses been on the lips of young
and old, rich and poor, we may imagine
but, alas ! can neyer know. Starting
f roma a wonderful simplicity whicl en-
thrais one with ail the charmi of loly
'wordis uttered by a dhildisli tongue, the
growing depths of meaning within him,
seemed gradualiy to exceed his power of
txpression. We have seen paintings by

great masters whidh to the untutored
eye appear masses of conf used colour ;-
you must lind out the proper distant
stand-point before even the subject is
comprehensible to you. So it is with
the mass of Blake's works. Unfortu-
nateiy in the case of lis so-cailed pro-
plietical works, the stand-point is irre-
trievably lost,-yet there can be no
doubt that the mind which grasped al
the majesty of the Book of Job and em-
bodied it iii the finest designs that ever
iived beneath the graver of a biblical
artist, must have had vast and kindred
thouglits well worthy of being treated in
epic form. That lie was imbued with
sucli miglity fancies we know frorn lis
poemi of T'he Tiger, which ranks with
Behernotli and Job's Warhorse as one of
the grandest conceptions in our tongue:

'When the stars threw down their spears,
Andl watered heaven with their tears,
Did H1e smile is work to see?
Did Hie who made the lamb make tîce ?r

With Blake this volume closes, but with
lis poetry a new schooi sprang f ull-arm-
ed into being. The fact is ampiy recog-
nisednow that Coieridge and Wordsworth
are followers of Blake, and that they did
but, as Swinburne pute it, entrencli at
day break the ground lie had occupied
over night. It wiil, however, we think,
he apparent from. wliat we have said,
that in severai important points English
poets always kept alive that love of na-
ture the credit of reviving whicli lias
been inîproperiy fathered upon WVords-
worth, and that among the frigidly cor-
rect versifiers of our Augustan age there
were always a dhosen few wlo did flot
bend the knee to Rai.

A few mieprints remain to be noticed.
At page î14 ' springes' is transformed in-
to the monosyliable ' springs,' to the de-
struction of the metre of one of Pope's
lines ; at p. 106 'not' takes the place of
nod' and spoils the sense ; similariy at

p. 181 'sate' is made to read ' fate,' pro-
bably attributabie to tlie old formi of
long s. in tlie original.
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LITE RAIRY

A COLLECTION of the scatteredletters, publishied chiefly in the
daily newspapers, froixi 1840 to 1880, by
John Ruskin, and now edited by an
Oxford pupil. is one of the latest issues
of the English press. The collection is
comprised iin two volumes and bears the
titie of ' Arrows of the Chase.'

Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, well-
knowiu to our readers as Ambassador
for a lengthened period of the British
Governînient at Constantinople, lias j nsý
issued a volume on the «'Eastern Ques-
tion.' The work consists of a selection
of His Lordsmip's writings during, the
last five years of his life.

A well-deserved compliment lias iuist
b)een paid by the UTniversity of Oxlord
to the head of the house of Messrs Mac-
iiiillan & Co., the eminent Londoni
publishers. That venerable institution
recently conferred on Mr. Alexander
Macmillan, the honorary degree of M. A.,
in recognition of his services as publisher
for the paut seventeen years to the Cla-
rendon Press. The honour, thougli un-
usual, is a fitting one.

The Boston Literary World, of the
26th February, devotes a large portion
of its pages to the publication of a series
of c'iî,eînorative papers on the poot
Longfellow,who, on thatday, bad reached
his seventy-fourth birthday. Aimong the
contributors to the issue we notice two
Canadians, Mr. George Stewart, junir.,at one time editor of this mnagazine, and
Mr. F. Blake Crofton, of 'riro, N.S.,
a contributor to our pages. Both papers
are gracef ully written eaid are in arked by
loving sympathy with, and intelligent
appreciation of, the New Eugland poet.
Mr. Stewart's theme is 'Longfellow in
Canada,' and treats of his influence on
the literary thouglit of the Dominion,
particularly among the song-writers of
the French Province. Mr. Crofton takes
' Evangeline ' for lis text, and quotes
passages from the poem to show the fi-
delity, as well as the felicity, of the poet's
pictures of scenes in Acadie and of the
local colouring to be found in the poem.

Mr. Longfellow mnust hiave been gratified
by these tributes fromi the Doinion.

Native literary taste and ability allied
to artistic skill, and the poetic gifts of
execuition in the engraver, are now being
orgsnized, in the hands of the Art Pub-
lishing Co. of Toronto (Messrs. Belden
& Co.), with the design of producing one
of *the înost suniptuous art-books which
the native publisher lias ever dreamed
of giving to the Canadian book-buyer.
The project 18 to publish in a series of
some thirty parts, at a cost of sixty cents
each, a work entitled ' Picturesque, Can-
ada :Our Country as it was and is,' with
descriptions, by pen auid pencil, of the
most characteri.stic scenery of Canada
froin the Atlantic to the Pacific. Our
towns, cities, lakes and water-ways, with
the industries, occupations and sports oi
our people, will be graphically delineated
and vividly portrayed ; while glimpses
of the historic life of the country, con-
sisting of scenes in the Iindian, French,
and Ainerican wars, the explorations of
voyageurs and nlissionaries, aud the pio-
neering work of the emigrant, wilI be
given from the most authentic sources,
to add to the charnm and interest of the
book. The literarv part of the work is
to be under the editorship of Principal
G. M. Grant, the art department urîider
Mr. L. R. O'Brien, Presidcnt of the
Royal Canadian Academy, and the en-
graving under the superinteudence of
Mr. G. F. Srîith- nien thoroughly coni-
petent to l)crforin their duties and to
give assurance of the li-h character of
the enterprise. <)ver $10J,000, it is con-
fidently stated, 18 to be spent on the
work, an ani tînt whîch wilI be the best
guarantee of its excellence and worth.
Already the book haa been generously
subscribed for, and its patrons niay look
at an early day for its initial nuînbers.

Mr. Le Moine, of Quebec, whose de-
lightful historical papers, enshrined in
the several series of ' Maple Leaves,' are
so well known to Canadian readers, has
juet published an inaugural address, read
before the Literary and Historical So-
ciety of Quebec, on ' The Scot in New

INOTES.
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France.' Thc address deals at great
length with the records of Scottish liero-
ismn and enterprise, gathered over a
period of three hundred and tifty years,
front the historicat and biographical
annals of the Frenclh Province. The
brochure is enriched by ain appendix,
containing interestinc, information res-

pecting eminent Scotchmen, who have
played a part in French Canadian aifairs.
It should be read in connection with Mr.
Rattray's able and exhaustive work on
' The Scot in Britisht North America,' the
second volume of which we are glad to
learil is just about to issue f rom the
press.

BRlC-K-BItRC.

'The Story of an Honest Man,' is
tetitie of Edmnund About's latest work.

ls it neccessary to add that it is a work
of fiction?

An old judge of the New York Su-
prenie Court, mneetin,, a friend iii a neigh-
bouring village, exciaimied, ' Why, what
are you doing here 1'' 'm at work,
trying to make an honest living,' was
the reply. 'Then you'll succeed,' said
the indue ; 'for you'll have no compe-
tition',

As a weli known professor was one
day walking near Abercl#en, he met an
individual of weak intellect. ' Pray,'
said the professor, 'how long can a per-
son live without brains 1' dumna
ken,' replied Jemnîy, scratching his
head. 'Hlow auld are ye yersei' 1

How shahl I have my bonnet trim-
mned,' asked Maria, ' so that it will
agree with my complexion 1 'If you
wvant it to match your face, have it
plain,' replied the hateful Harriet.

Mînisters very seldomt attend balîs,
but we caught 011e the other day, and
raally saw hini dance. Lt was a sno,.%--
bal, and he attended it right behind
the ear. Hie danced to bis own music
for about five minutes, and then ' sa-
ahayed' down the street after the boy.

The greatest evils 'in life have had
their rise frein soinething which was
thought of far too littie importance to
be attended to.

Wonien are happier in the love they
inspire than in that which they feel
men are just the contrary.

Neuiralgia' is the charnîing, namne
borne by a charming girl. Uer fond
mother found it on a miedicine bottie,
and was captivated with its sweetness.

Really, my dear,' said Mr. Jones
to his better-half, 'you have sadly dis-
appointed me ! 1 once considered you
a jewel of a wotnan, but you've turned
out only a bit of matrimonial paste.'
'Then, my love,' was the reply, ' con-
sole yourself with the idea that î>aste is
very adhesive, and will stick to you as
long as yen live.'

A pedagogue endeavoured te instil
prudence inte the minds of his pupils by
making, them counit a hundred slowly
before speaking, or, in a matter of im-
portance five huiîdred. Finishing a
lecture upon the subject, he took his
stand by the stove, and, after som-e min-
utes, observed that the lips of ahl his
scholars were moving slowly and noise-
lessly. Presently and siînultaneously
they ail broke out, ' Four hundred and
ninety-nine !Five hundred !Master,
your coat-tails are ail on ire!

On being requested to stand as god-
niother to twin children of a friend, a

1 lady whi" wa% an enthusiastic coliector
of old china consented on condition that
she was allowed to namne them. Her re-

quest being granted, she called one Bric
Iaxîd the other Brac, saying that when-
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ever she thought of Bric et Brac it would
renxind her of the liappiest dlays of her
if e-i. e., those employed in niaking her

wonderf ui collection.

The BRey. Doctor Broadus, an oid
Baptist parson famous in Virginia, once
visited a plantation where the darkey
who met hixxi at the gate asked him,
which barn he would have his hiorse put
in. ' Have you two barns'?V asked the
doctor. ' Yes, sah, replied the darkey.
' dar's de oie barn, and Mas'r Wales lias
jes build a new one.' ' Where do you
usually put the horses of clergymen wlio
corne to se6 your master? ' ' Well, sali,
if dey's Metodis's or Baptis's, we gen'ally
put 'emn in de oie barn, but if dey's
'Piscopals we puts 'em in de new one.)
' Well, Bob, you can put my horse in tlie
new barn ; I'm a Baptist, but my horse
is an Episcopalian.'

The eminent mathematician Kirkman
lias made an exquisite translation of the
iveli-known definition. 'Evolution is a
change from an indifferent incoherent
homogeneity to a detinite coherent
heterogeneity, througli continuons differ-
entiations and integrations.' As trans-
lated into plain Englishi by Kirkman, it
is-' Evolution is a change from a no-
liowisli untaîkaboutable ali-likeness to a
somehowish and in-general-taikabout-
able not-ail-likenees, . by continuous
somethingelseifications and stickto-
getherations.'

' I read an interesting anecdote the
other day,' says a writer in an A in erican
paper, 'concerning a gentleman wlio
made up his niind that lie would give
bis wife a plea8ant surprise by spending
the evening at home. After supper lie
settied himself down for a cosy time in
the bosomn of bis family. He had no
more than comfortably fixed himself
wlien bis wif e asked him if lis friends
didn't want him. any longer, and if that
was wiy lie liad concluded to get ac-
quainted with bis family. Then lis
inotlier-in-law asked him if lie had ex-
hausted lis credit and was obliged to
stay at home. The servant asked him if
lie was iii, and proposed to make some
tea. One of the neiglibours came in
and wanted to know if lie liad been hav-
ing any trouble, and was afraid of the
law. And lie says it ail occurred in
twenty minutes, for in exactly hlf an
hour lie was " down town" again.'

Lord Eldon, it is said, left an anec-
dote-book in manuscript, in which lie
noted the following. During the debates
on the India Bill, at which period John
Robinson was Secretary to the Treasury,
Sheridan, on one evening when Fox's,

1Majorities were decreasing, said 'Mr.

at when a member is employed to cor-
rupt everybody in order to obtain votes."
Upon this there was a great outcry made
by almost everybody in the 1flouse

Wl 0 is it? Name him !Naine hirn!
'Sir,' said Sheridan to the Speaker, 'I
shahl not name the person. It is an un-
pleasant and invidious thing to do so,
and therefore 1 shall not name him.
But don't suppose, sir, that 1 abstain
because thiere is any difficulty in nain-
ing him ; 1 could do that, sir, as soon as
you could say Jack Robinson.'

THRENOI)Y.
Oh, sweet are the scents and songs of Spring,

And brave are the summer flowers;
And chili are the Autumn winds, that bring

The winter's lingering hours.
And the wor!d goes round and round,

And the sun sinks into the ses;
And whether I'mn on or under the ground,

The world cares littie for me.

The ha% k sails over the sunny bil;
The brook trolls on in the shade;

But the friends I have lost lie cold and stili,
Where their sti-icken formns were laid.

And tlie world goes round and round,
And the sun slides into the ses;

And whether l'mn on or under the ground,
The world cales little for me.

(>life, wby art tbou so briglit sud boon
0 bresth, why art thou s0 sweet !

0 friends, bow can y e forget so soon
The Ioved ones wlio lie at your feet!

But the Nvorld goes round and round,
And the sun drops into the sea,

And whether l'in on or under the ground,
The world cares littie for nie.

The ways of men are busy and briglit;
The eye of woman 18 kind :

It is sweet for the el~ to behold the light,
But thiedyingsanddesd are blind.

And the world go.es round and round,
And the,3un fails into the sea,

And wbether I'mn on or under the ground,
The world cares littie for me.

But if life awske, and will neyer cesse,
On the future's distant shore,

And the rose of love and the lily of peace
Shall bloom there for evermore ;

Let the wortd go round and round,
And the sun sink inito the ses!

For whether I'mn on or under the ground,
Oh, whst will it matter to me?

Proin Scribner.
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